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Vol. VIL No. 40 —— CHESTER. 5. C., TUESDA EBRVARY 23, 1904. 
WASHINGTON LETTER. 
• M a k i n g ; P l a t f o r m s — F u n e r a l D l s -
l i p a ' i m — F . - c e Educa t i on a n d a 
P e n t i o n for C l e r k s — O v t r -
» - ^ W « i e u g l r t S ta t is t ics—Impradcoca 
• r .wv»'-
get t ing up s ta t i i t l c s l In format ion Is 
sadly overdone In Wash ing ton . 
Tho Depa r tmen t of Agr i cu l tu re , the 
Bureau of E thno logy , the Geological 
S u r v e y , the T reasury Depar tmen t , 
the Census Of f ice, and bureaus too 
ro - a w n Inn ete- .a lJ .eo-
log. ~ T h * j r k n o w of course, 
t ha t p la t fo rms, l i ke T o p s y , a re not 
manufac tu red , bu t " j e s t g r o w , " 
bu t the assembled statesmen fancy 
tha t they can .do someth ing towards 
fo rmu la t i ng t h e m . T h e president 
imagines t h i t he could d r a w one in 
about fi'teen minutes tha t wou ld en-
4 $ ? e l y Al l the b i l l , and Judge Parke i 
• a y * he k n o w s w h i t the Democra t ic 
" p l a t f o rm ough t t o be. T h e presi-
dent is w i l l i ng to go Into the cam-
paign on a p l a t f o r m based p r imar i l y 
on his Rename po l i cy and on his 
humane at t i tude c o n c e r n i n g ' t r u s t s , 
labor , and busfhess monopolies of 
^ s l l k inds . Though Congressmen 
epend a week n o w over t h e obse-
quies of Senator Hanna and though 
three or four ' large appropr ia t ion 
'Jfc b i l ls are s t i l l to be got to the f r o n t , 
- members of bo th Senate and Houss 
t h i n k t h e y see day l i gh t and hope to 
get home b y the middle ot M a y . 
T h e death of Senator Hanna has 
t h r o w n a b lack pal l over the Sen-
ate, whatever m a y be said about 
jrta pub l ic career and about his 
tb i ck -and- th in championsh ip of h is 
• > a r t y , ha was a man of popular 
^ D i n n e r s and lovable qual i t ies In his 
p r i va te l i fe . He was a good f r iend 
- ' and a dangerous and relentless 
e n e m y . He hated shams, preten-
ces, and affectat ions of e v e r y sort , 
and a l w a y s opposed the custom of 
Congress in vo t ing 110.000 to $25 , 
000 i n b u r y i n g a dead Congress-
m a n . T h e w a y of the re former is 
bard . H e is now a v i c t i m of the 
pompous funera l j u n k e t w h i c h he 
• a y s opposed. A sp i c ie l t r a in of 
WASHINGTON, D . ' C „ Feb. 18,11 « g e < M h gr ind ing ou t s imi lar facts . 
I r p j f t l e s - l a : Congress J h e y might as wel l wr i te poe t ry on 
the Seasons. ' ' ' 
B r e v i t i e s : — D r . Her ran , Colom-
bian charged d 'a f fa i res , has closed 
the legat ion in th is c i t y , bu t w i l l 
remain here i n a pr iva te capaci ty a 
week or t w o longer. Perry Heath, 
whose best f r i end is dead, has been 
the wi tness stand at the t r i a l of 
t h e posloff ice conspi ra tors . He has 
na r row face, a long, aggressive 
nose, ra ther sunken ] i w s , compress-
ed l ips, and cold g ray eyes. Eight 
ten automobi l is ts of th is c i t y w i l l 
j ) l n in the August tour to S t . Lou is . 
Senator Fa i i banks has finally made 
up his m i n d and w i l l accept the 
nominat ion for v ice-president i f he 
ha t a chance. E l ihu Root , ex sec-
re ta ry of w a r , is sor ry that w e ever 
took possession of the Phi l ipp ine Is-
lands. T h e b i l l to g ivo Q u e e n 
L i l i uoka lan i 1200.oca as apology 
f o r robbing her of her dominions, 
has been defeated in Congress, but 
i ts f r iends hope for another hearing. 
T h e ment ion of Robert T . L inco ln ' s 
name for v ice president on the Re-'' 
p u b l l c i n t i cke t is received here 
w i t h considerable favo r . -
T h e r e has been much c r i t i c i sm of 
the extemporaneous address of the 
reverend Edward Everet t Hale at 
the funera l obsequies in the Senate 
chamber over the body of S tna to r 
Hanna. I t is quest ionable whe ther 
a man e igh ty years of age should 
pe rm i t himself to a t tempt , on such 
an occasion, an imp romp tu eu logy. 
C a r e f u l orators f o r t i f y themselves 
against breaks and slips and sloven-
l y rhetor ic b y labor iously w r i t i ng 
I n d reading the i r orat ions or by 
cop im i t t i ng ' t hem to m e m o r y . T h e 
Reverend Hale is an orator and 
-wr i ter 'o f w o r l d w i d e reputa t ion end 
h is great exper ience as a speakei 
should have guarded h im in his o ld 
age f r o m a t temp t ing , w i t hou t the 
greatest preparat ion, an elegiac ser 
mon i n the presence of so dist in-
guished an assembly , k n o w i n g , at 
ha must have k n o w n , that i t wou ld 
be read and cr i t ic ized th roughout 
the coun t r y if not th roughout the 
E s c a p e d a n A w f u l F a t e . 
M r . H. Haggins, of Melbourne, 
F I * . , w r i t es , " M y doctor to ld me I 
ha'd Consumpt ion arid no th ing could 
bo done for me. I was g iven up to 
d ie. T h e offer of a f ree t r i s l bot t le 
of D r . K ing ' s N e w Discovery for 
Consumpt ion , induced me to t r y i t . 
Results w e r e s ts r t l ing . I am now 
t h e road to recovery and owe all 
to D r . K ing 's N e w D i s c o v e r y . I t 
i u re ly saved my l i f e . " Th is great 
cu re Is guaranteed for all throat and 
lung diseases at Le i tner ' s D r u g 
S to re and Johnson & G u y ' s - Price 
50c & f t 0 0 . . r r i a l Bott les f ree . 
" t & f 
State House I nves t i ga t i on . 
T h e repor t of th? state house in-
vest igat ion commi t tee exposes to 
the l ight of day one of the most dis-
graceful scandals t ha t has occurred 
South Ca ro l i na ' s pub l ic af fa i rs 
since the expuls ion o f t h e carpet 
baggers and the end of the days of 
good s tea l ing. There have been 
h in ts a n d wh ispers of jobbery and 
co r rup t ion in connect ion w i t h the 
cont rac t for the complet ion of the 
atate house since t h e d a y the con 
t rac t was awarded, and the thor-
ough and fearless invest igat ion con 
ducted-by t h e legis lat ive commit tee 
haa revealed bow grossly the state 
waa defrauded In the w o r k . ' I t i t • 
scandal o f the f i rst magni tude and i t 
should be" probed t o the bo t tom, 
there should "be_not wh i tewash ing 
g g f u H m a n i le f t last oven ing for 
- C leve land , w i t h - t h e body and the 
. m e m b e r s of t h e f a m i l y . Ano ther 
Y S p e c i a l of Pu l lmans leaves today , 
; convey ing a Congressional delega-
t e of f i r t y and m a n y reporters and 
other guests; These t ra ins w i l l be 
( q u i p p e d w i t h buf fet c a r t and cooks 
and e v e r y t h i n g eatable and dr inka-
- Me, a l l to be fu rn ished f ree in un-
* l im i t ed quant i t i es at the expense of 
-itf* gove rnmen t . Somet imes th is 
p r o l o n g e d banquet haa been fo l low-
_ «d b y embarrassing and laments 
V ' b l e n s u l ' s . Le t us hope for better 
Jl^ lack-this-time.. 
Genera l A i nswo r th of the W a r 
v Depa r tmen t makes a br i l l ian t sug-
gest ion, t ha t Congreaa organize a 
college in w h i c h to t ra in y o u n g me i i 
- for the c i v i l serv ice w i t h o u t ex-
pense to themselves analogous to 
t h e academies at Wes t Po in t and 
Annapol is . H is idea is t o t ra in the 
most Inte l lectual y o u t h of Amer ica 
»o tha t they wou ld u l t ima te ly be 
. su f f i c ien t ly accomplished to W f i i 
f o r . Wash ing ton c le rks . A n old-age 
¥. . |£pej i» ion " o i i l d , of course, be in-
vo l ved , perhaps a u n i f o r m , and 
v o u n g women are le f t out i n the 
T h e general i s q u i t e , disap 
j i t .po in ted that his college hangs fire. 
Some of our "p romotere ' . ' are in-
v i t i ng the burn t -ou t wholesale firms 
B ^ o f Ba l t imore to sett le here. T h e y 
' w i l l not come. F i r s t l y , Ba l t imore, 
t hough rece iv ing a knock -down 
b l o w , Is spr ing ing to her feet w i t h 
w o n d e r f u l courage and ag i l i t y . 
' • ' - S e c o n d l y , our people prefer t o r • -
| i i B i a | o a superb social mar t and a re-
feSltant pol i t ica l metropol le, ra ther 
. t h a n to become a noisy commercia l 
; cent re . W e are no t wholesalers. 
W o ere not manufacturers . W e 
Mare not jabbers . W e are s imp ly 
Ji-5 housekeepers a n d .t iookkeepeis lev. 
t h e governmen t and in 
years th i s w i n be the most 
r - fu t c i t y in the wor ld . -
or snow was about 01 
but i t mel ted some th is 
W e have an abunda'l 
game. M y son . has Ji 
w i t h some rabbi te , 
b i t d i . W e h a v e s o p e 
.deer a n d t u ; k e v j , _ i ' 
p len ty of g ray f o x * * . : 
to hsve some'of m y old 
so; M 6-p*Sr5ri 
could h a v e a o m e Arte 
W i t h best w ishes fo f i 
tern and i ts reader* ; I 
C L O I 
L o s t G r i p ; ' 
W h e n a man has loatrWS gr ip , 
the affairs of l i fe , feels i t t l j ipaDle of 
per fo rming t h e o rd ina ry dut ies that 
business requi res. Bod# languid. 
Brain d u l l . ' His l i ver l e ' ^ u t of or-
der. Rydales L i v e r ' T j p l e i s are 
wha i he needs. O n e d o * usual ly 
w i l l , t w o a lways wi/< ' 4 $ o r e nor-
mal condit ions of body and mind, 
and fu a man for the dut ies and 
pleasures of ltle_ again* : Rydales 
L i v e i Tanlets are eitf; to take , 
p l e n a n t in ef fect , sat isfactory in 
results, economical , j o j c h o c o l a t e 
coaled tablets In a convenient box. 
2?cts. T. S Le i tne r . t & f 
h deep, 
of smal l 
come i n 
els and 
Cats and 
nds w i i h 
he L a n -
diue. 
PPER. 
T E R N. 
>oro Le t te r . 
W h a t some people m a y ' consider * » . ' m ,, T ' , VT T -
i P i y va luab le i n f o rma t i on her reach of I N b j g o M S T j j 
publ ished by . t h e n a * 
. ahould be prosecuted and 
punished to the fu l lest ex ten t per 
.B i t ted by t h e s ta tu tes. ' n t of commerce. I t i n f o r m * 
. gep ing publ ic h o w B l r i y beeves 
were received the past year " a ? t l x 
g reat ca t t lemerkets . I t says . t h e 
Cettl# r a l s e o b t r y i n g , to adjust his 
pr ices t o J b e p e w p r i ce* o f beef ; e r , . > " " - • » » i ixn, 
P P ie l l sh 'ow much coal was m ined I n 
: >903, and unrol ls a long l ist o f s lmi-
be ing Is one of those t h i n g * no fe l -
cao find out. Tha 
M y s t e r i o u s C i r c u m s t a n c e . 
O o e was pale end sa l l ow - f ed tha 
other f resh a n d r o s y . Whence the 
d i f ference? ' She w h o Is blu 'M 
w i t h hea l th use* D r . K ing ' s . . . . , 
L i f e Ptl le t o ma in ta in i t . B y gent ly 
Uoov - T r y t h e m . O o l j s ai i fc, 
et Le i tner s D r u g Store and Johns-
ton ai.GUy'e. - t& ( 
F r o m t h e L o w C o u n t r y -
LADSON, Berke ley C o . , S . C . . 
Feb . 11, 1904 .—As I am indoors 
today I w i l l w r i t e e shor t letter for 
The Ches te r L a n t e r n , as the re may 
be a f e w of your readers that w i l l 
fcs g led t o beer f r o m th is , eectieo- of 
the s ta te . 
W e have ^w j i . ca jes smal l -pox 
i n the neighborhood, o n V W g r o man 
and one negro ch i l d . 
T h e negroes are largely In the 
the m a j o r i t y here , end some of 
t hem are desperate characters. 
These low coun t r y negroes are not 
good laborers as the up coun t r y 
negroes. T h e y a»e- accustomed to 
k ing b y the d a y under a^ f ^ re -
1 who s tays w i t h t hem I t i d , 
points out w h s t they must do. 
This is a p ine rand coun t r y inter-
vened w i t h swamp lands, .where 
O i k . H i c k o r y , Ash, M t p l e , Poplar , 
Cypress , B i rph, Ha l ly . B lackgum. 
nd Sweetgum g row in ebundance. 
Much of the swamp land wss form-
-r ly cleared and wo rked in r ice, but 
th i s has been abandoned and has 
g r o w n up , ye t the old canals, or 
di tches, and dams are v is ib le and 
could be easi ly cleaned out and 
f ixed up . L had about five acres of 
w a m p land cleared whe re I ex : 
pected to p lant ce le ry , bu t the cold 
Jias k i l l ed a l l of m y p lants , also our 
cabbage, tu rn ips , and all w in ter 
crops. W e have some v e r y fine 
fa rming lands i n th is sect ion. 
Improved land 
reasonably . 
l a m super in tend ing a f a r m f o r ! conven ient . 
Messrs. Harr is & H a r l o w , ol j M ' - J N - C s l d w e l l j 
Cha i les ton . T h e fa rm Is s i tuated J*mes, ot Al l iance, w e r # 
eighteen mi les nor th of C h a r l e s t o n ! ' • * ' Monday. 
on the old South Caro l ina ra i l road. ! C o u " " l n session k 
and four mi les south e r n of the 
t o w n of Summerv i l l o , "wh i ch is onr 
of the pret t iest towns of our state, 
and is a v e r y hea l thy place. O u r 
f a r m was oijce a v e r y large rice 
p lanta t ion , but i t has been neglect-
ed and on l y the p ine land has been 
le f t in cu l t i va t ion . 1 h a v e ,!i|t>. 
since last August . W e cu t , hauled 
a n d s o l d t o t h e Woodstock M a n l ' g 
C o . a l l tho t imber that was fit to 
nd cu t about seven t o eight 
hundred Curds of wood, w h i c h we 
shipp.-d to Char les ton . O u r crop 
w i l l consist of beans, cucumbers , 
quashes, onions, cot ton, corn, pota-
ta to ts , p inders, cane and peas 
I have a l l of m y cucumber land 
eady to p lant except five 
swamp land and about one half of 
bean land. I am p lan t ing 
t w e n t y - f i v e acres, of. cucumbers .and 
i x t y acres o f beans, us ing fi 
hundred psunds ot fer t i l izer a: 
t w e n t y bushels of cotiotv seed par 
acre. Cucumber land haa . ten 
oads of lot manure and t w o loads 
of ashes per acre, and w e have 
lot and .stable manure 
beans also. I have put ou t about 
four hundred loads of stable and lot 
manure and some fitly loads of 
ashes. These we got f r o m the 
Woodstock M a n f ' g C o . 
T h i s coun ty makes spools, bob-
bins etc. for cot ton mi l ls . 
T h e G e n k i n s Orphanage and 
Conv i c t Fa rm Is on l y t w o mi les 
f rom me. T h e y h a v t a nico f a rm , 
w h i c h is wo rked by t h e orphans 
and convic t ch i ld ren. Some of the 
chi ldren are sent t o th i s home by 
f r iends, wh i le the conv ic ts are, 
those under a cer ta in age.th'at have 
been sentenced b y the Courts for 
cr imes and some are taken f rom the 
streets of Char les ton for vagrancy . 
T h e y i r e made go to school a p a n 
o f the d a y and w o r k the balance of 
the d a y . Th ts . l s a colored ins t i tu -
t ion, G e n k i n s is a colored preacher. 
He is cer ta in ly doing a v e r y noble 
w o r k for h is people. T h e Inst i tu-
t ion is kept up by donat ions, w i t h 
wha t they can m s k e on the f a rm . 
T h e y h a v e cut ar.d hauled a great 
deal of wood and shipped i t to 
Char les ton. T h e y era ge t t i ng 1 
nice f a r m c l e a r e d . , In a f e w more 
yea r * i t w i l l be sel f -support ing, If 
property^ ' m a m g e d . I t wou ld be 
wel l for the coun t r y i f w e had s e w 
eral of these Inst i tut ions i n a l l t h e 
sou thern ststes. T h e r e ere a great 
m a n y vagrants t h s t ought t o be 
taken up and made to learn b o w to 
w o t k . 
W e hava had a very. Cold wlnt_er 
bu t i t has been d ry un t i l recen t l y : 
W e are hav ing p len ty of t e i b , a n d L . , • - . . 
i t , 1 , , . . ^ i . « i _ i „ h , mos t f r o m t h e first d a y a use I t sleeted las t n i g h t . E v e r y t h i n g ^ y o u ~ 
b w o f ' « « «<*»»/• T h e s l e t t hea l th . T . S . Le i tne r , 
W i n m b o r  « i 
W i s N S B O k O , Feb. ,'IJ4 1904 — 
Ve are glad' to see M A G r a n t ' s 
•eather predict ions in T l i l Lan tern , 
f e are bel ievers i n h im down this 
'B)-; .he told us th is cold/fspel l was 
be bough*- -very j c o m i n j , to be prepared: j o w« did 
as he suggested end had p len ly ol 
wood 
' "V 
s in session here th is 
week, Judge Gage presiding. I 
believe there are five or s ix murder 
cases to be t r ied . 
D r . W . B Smi th , f o fme r l y of 
Blackstock but n o w of Ws rJ> . is in 
t o w n at tending cou r t . j 
There i s an agea t - in (own this 
week se l l ing chu rns t b i t t * III b r ing 
Sutter ln-0ne"minuf5 ' - ' inS»i« :s 3m1 
that w i l l get the but ter f rom m i l k 
one hour al ter i t Is d r a w n f rom the 
c o w . I am sure i t w i l l be a boon 
to housekeepers, especially in w in-
te r , when t h e y have so m u c h t rou 
ble ge t t ing m i l k ready for churn ing . 
M r . W . B. C re lgh t died Tuesday 
and was bur ied today . I t w i l l be 
j ^ea iembered that he and D r . B e t t i 
had a t h r i l l i ng experience together 
near Char les ton . 
Mrs . W y l i e , mother of M ' . Hugh 
W y l i o , county t reasurer , V 
Hood a n d Mrs . Wi l l Douglaa, ot 
B lackstock, died yes te rdsy . 
Mr . A n d r e w Mobley, f rom Wood-
ward , w i l l open a grocery store 
here soon. 
D r . R . S . G i l l o w j y , of L i n c a s -
te r , has been on a v is i t to his 
danghter Char lo t te , at M r . J . C . 
Mackorel l 's . 
M iss M a r y McMas 'er , after 
spending s i x or eight weeks w i t h 
home fo lks , re turned to B i l t i m o r r 
yes terday . 
' M r . W . W . D.xon , who has 
been e member of the Un ion bar e 
number of years, expects i s make 
Winnsboro his fu ture home. 
Miss B>yls ton, of Near Y o r k , Is 
v is i t ing her grandmother , Mrs . S. 
A . B i y l s t o n . 
M r . Holbrook R ion 's f a m i l y w i l l 
ova to Co lumb ia th is week . 
R ion holds s posit ion w i t h the 
Southern r a i l w y . 
Miss K i t e M e l l i c h a o , af ter 
spending some t ime w i t h her s is ter , 
Mrs. John McMaster , le f t y e i t e r d a y 
for R idgeway . 
Scott I t r m i . 
SCC-TT, Feb. 1 9 . — T h e fus t mon th 
of our new yeer waa fine for f a r m 
w o r k and most of the farmers in our 
neighborhood have been mak ing 
good use of the t ime c leaning off 
n e w grounds e n d . t u rn i ng over 
stubble lend. Preparat ion for 
p lan t ing a large crop of cot ton is 
t ielng fflfdr. encoui^: - . * . b y - , t h e 
h igh pr ice o f cot ton. T h e m - | i r i t y 
of the people sold a l l or the -greater 
part of their c rop belore the g i o d 
t ime came. 
Q j i t e a number of the farmers 
round here are using the home 
preparat ion fe r t i l - z r r , wh ich they 
c la im is cheaper than the bought, 
f ew st i l l c l ing to the old 
plan". 
and M r s . Mar ion I I i n t en-
ter ta ined about ; o ot their Inends 
i i h r i r u s u a l c l f k rm ing manner at 
va lent ine pa r t y and ta f fy pu l l ing 
st week. W e owe to these young 
tr iends our hear ty thanks. 
T h e heal th of our commun i t y is 
not v e r y good at th is w r i t i n g . Mrs. 
A . S. Pressly has been very i l l , but 
is improv ing . L i t t l e Mi ldred W h i t e 
end Tob in CasseJs have been v e r y 
i l l w i t h pneumonia. 
Miss L i l ia Russell v is i ted her sis-
te r . Mrs. Jahn Cousar , ol Ches te r , 
last week . 
M r . W i l l Ca r t e r v is i led his sis -
W i l ks not long 
OUR PRIZES 
T o B e A w a r d e d t o F i v e P e r -
s o n s E l e c t e d b y C a s h S u b -
s c r i b e r s ' o - T h e L a n t e r n . 
For l b s purpose of s t imu la t ing 
cash subscr ipt ions to T h e Lsn te rn . 
offer tho fo l lowing^pr izes to bo 
awarded b y a vo t " ' ot au r subscrib-
i t . A 'scholarsh ip 
Female colloge for the 
n lng Ap r i l i s t and ending 
doso of the sos 
scholarship c 
inc lud ing lu rn 
oi l , fuel and s 
June 
n t h i t 
shed r 
i tendi 
wel l as tu i t ion in any o- the legulai 
classes sbsolute ly free of cost 
T h e pupi l can take ihe husines: 
prsssion on payment ol f f . . ' i . 
A. V a l e n t i n e P a r t y . 
L i t t l e Miss G l a d y s Pat r i ck , look-
ing qu i ta charming in a creat ion of 
wh i te , snd sssisted i n receiv ing b y 
Miss Hami l ton H e n r y , en te r ts ined • 
number of her l i t t lo f r iends at a Val-
ent ino pa r t y on Saturday last . 
T n e decorations were s l l " r o s y 
l e d " the va lent ine idoa being carr ied 
ou t m o i t beau t i f u l l y . Rod- h s a m 
were eve rywhe re in evidence, fea-
; Wes t ! t oons -»f hearts, hearts dsng : i ng 
beg.n- f rom pictures, cur ts ins ; e lectr ic 
i th the l ights were enclosed in hearts; 
Th is even the paims, callas and geran-
t board, lums honored O l d St. Valent ino b y 
washing, b locming f o i t h in to 1 heart 
i l j r led S L I 
shaped th< 
The young fo lks 
ve minutes convors. 
nes br ing ing tor th 
emarks. I h e boys 
l e u partners by a 
and the heart conte 
Course 
Alabama 
to r , M 
in Macfeat 's South C i 
mess Col lege, C o l u m b u 
J 'd . An un l imi ted, 
Scholarship in the ( jeor 
Business Col lege, Maco 
4 'h- A New Co ld W « l c h , f i l led young penpl-
esse, Co lumbus movement . 
is a beaut i fu l wa tch , and the 
w i l l be proud of i t . It can b 
on appl icat ion. 
5th. A D isk P iow. Th i ! 
has been used a l i t t le hut is 
good 
Mr . J im Bai ley , of Schack le town 
spent Sunday w i t h his sister. 
Rev. J . M. Pr idy spent t w o day 
v is i t ing i i 
week. 
There w 
W o wi l l g ive tho of 
Hope the 4 ' h Sunday a 
Sunday sci 
lach ing 
hose ; M i ld ied P, 
120s snd some other in fo rmat ion | L indsay fe 
l i t l le la ter . ' p r i zes . 
Ths person receiv ing the largest Del ic ious 
as t ! number of votes cast by Lan te rn mg 01 ice cr 
! subscribers w i l l have first choice ot i bonbon 
ew the prizcrs offered, the one who servad. 
c k . . r ece i ves tho nex t largest 
w i l l have second choice, an 
'ere a l lowed 
on on valen-
i n y br i l l iant 
a v m g chosen 
mpse of her 
began, Mas-
•r Lew is Wh i t e act ing as umpi re . 
>n a wh i te background was placed 
large red heart in the center of 
h i ch was tacked a small w h i t s 
W i t h bows and a r rows tho 
t ied then sk i l l as 
This marksmen, amid much w i r t h and 
nner laughter , most ot them shooting 
seen wide ol the mark . Mastor J e r r y 
Bsw loy w inn i ng the P' iz?, a lovely 
plow double heart st ick p in wh ich wss 
bout presented by Miss Hiorence, of 
; O h i o , in a charming manner . Miss 
hei 
and Master W i l l , 
to the booby 
is ref reshments, consist-
cream, cake, heart shaped 
nd mot to hearts then wore 
The u 
N e a r l y F o r f e i t s M i s L i f e . 
A runaway almost end ing f a ta l l y , 
s tar ted s hor r ib le ulcer on Hie leg of 
J . 8 . O m e r , F rank l i n G r o v e , I I I 
For four years i t def ied ail doctors 
aad all remrd ies . But Buck len ' 
Arn ica SUve" 1 
h im. 
o o s d n c ' t r o o W e t o ^ a r e 
WHO < VOTK. 
A o y subscriber may cast a vote 
lor evory issue of The Lan te rn he 
has ps id for in edvance—two for 
eve ry week , or 104 votes for a 
yea r . 
Those whose subscr ipt ions are al-
' eady p a i d l a . 
e their subscript ions begar 
E q ra l ly good for Burns, , ' . , " 
I, Sk in E-upnons and Piles. , , o m , h B fi"' , h " y e " - 01 , , o m 
»5C at L - i t n r t ' s D r u g 
Johnston & G u y ' s . 1 n since J i n . 1st. 
- j Subscribers wh 
A r m e n i a Loi ter . j subscr ipt ion may v 
MENIA. Feb. 1 0 — T h e heal th P«y •» ' the past 
H o a o r a d a t H o m a . 
Rev. Parker Ho lmss , Pastor o l 
tho 1st M. E . C h u r c h South , H ick -
o r y , N , C „ says : " f i f t a v i i used 
Rydales Stomach Table ts for ind i -
gestion a n d regsrd t hem as a per-
fect remedy for th is disease. I t ake 
pleasure i n recommending t h e m to 
a l l s u S a r e r r f r o m indigest ion. Use 
Rydsles S t o m i c n Tablets for y o u t 
stomach t toub le and y o u w i l l j o i n 
D r . Holmea ID th is s t rong endorss-
m e n t , -
These tablets w i l l d igest t h * food 
your w e s k s tomsch cannot , and 
thus nour ish the body and p reven t 
tho par t ia l s tarva t ion , f r o m ' ' w h i c h 
a l l dyspept ics suffer a n d wh ich 
csuses the loss in flesh and s t rength 
all disagreeable 
• y m p t o m s a t once. " T l j a y w i l l In-
eroaso your s t rength a n d flesh, sl-
ot our commun i t y is v e r y good 1 
th is w r i t i n g . 
W e e n j i y e d the sleet and sno-
w h i c h fe l l Wednesday , but w 
wou ld have e r j >ved 11 much bett« 
. i f i t had been deeper so we A i 
menia gir ls could have gone rabb 
hun t ing . 
The y o u n g people a te e n p y i n g 
going to Valen ine par t ies v e r y 
much . 
O u r school is progressing wel l 
under the management of Mrs . E. 
C . L o w r y . She is one of our good 
teachers. 
R s v . J . M. Pr idy presched 
v e r y impor tan t sermon Sundsy s t 
Armen ia . A large c rowd at tended. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brake f i r l d , of 
Armen ia , spent Sunday even ing 
w i t h Miss Bessie Hudson. 
Miss K i t e G - a n t is 0 
A r m s n i s gir ls snd I hope she w i l l 
bo l u c k y . i n the pr iz-s. 
M r . Angus snd Miss Jaun i ts L e e , 
of A rmen i s , spent Saturday n ight 
snd Sundsy w i t h M r . Harper snd 
Miss F lor ide Brskc f ie ld , of O l i v e . 
Messrs. G e o . B rake f ie ld . A . N . , 
L . H . and L . T . G r a n t hsve about 
completed the i r te lephone. 
M r s . Matt ie Ha l l , of L o w r y v i l l e , 
is v i s i t i ng her s i t t e r , Mrs . G i les 
Brak t f i . - l d , of A rmen ia . 
P a u l R o m a i c ' s Record. 
T o tho Editor of the S ta te : 
In your issue of last Sa tu rday 
spoaking of the ' recent death In At -
lanta of Paul h o m i r e , you say he 
enl is ted in t h * W s r Between 
States f r o m Char les ton. M y recol-
lect ion is that ha entered Ihe service 
f r o m Cheeter i n McC lu re ' s com-
pany . He was qusr termaster ser 
geant of the S i x t h South Caro l i na 
vo lunteers , wh ich was in Bra t ton ' 
h ' r i fede. ' * 
T h i s m a y seam a small matter 
bu t i t w i l l do no h a r m to kaep the 
r e c o t d j t r i i g h t . 
" v - . Rob* r t R . Hemph i l l . 
p /ov ided ihoy pay in i d 
vanco for tho remainder of th i t 
yea r ; otherwise they ca.i vole on ly 
on advance payment . 
A l l those whose subscript ions are 
paid up to Jan, 1. 190?, w i l l be en 
t i t led to ten addi t ional votes-
Name five candidates on your 
vote, end your whole voto w i l l be 
counted for each. Vo t ing w i l l be-
gin Wednesday , Jan. J ^ i h , prov id-
ed as m a n y as eight candidates 
are then in the race. No votes w i l l 
be received unt i l st lesst e ight can-
didates have been announced. 
ique fes turs of the even-
ing was a large heart shaped box , 
gay w i t h ted r ibbon at tachments , 
suspended t i o m Ihe cei l ing. Each 
guest after pu l l ing one of these r ib-
bons became tno happy possessor 
o l a souvenir in shape o l a beaut i fu l 
va len t ine . Cu te l i t t le red- paper 
hearts conta in ing a d i f ferent num-
ber of apple sesds wero passed, 
| ^  
seeds, were p a r m a r ! for t n * h o m a 
goirfg, wh ich canje a l l .too s 
P e r f e c t C o n f i d e n c e . 
Where there used to be a lee l ing 
For we*k . d igest ion, belching i n 
sour s tomsch use C h a m b e r l a i n ' s „ w 
Stomsch and L i ve r Tab le t * and you e v e r y t h i n g else- fa i led, and ho 
B e t t e r T h a n G o l d . 
" I was t roubled for severs l years 
w i t h cn ion ic indigest ion and ner-
vous d e b i l i t y . " wr i tes F. J . G reen , 
of Lancaster , N . H . " N > remedy 
helped me un t i l l I began us ing E-ec 
t r ie B i t te rs , wh ich d id me more 
good than a l l the medicines I ever 
used. They have slso kep i m y 
w i f e in excel lent heal th fo t years. 
She ssys Elect r ic B i ' t e rs sre just 
splendid for female t roubles; that 
they are s grand tonic and invigor* 
alor for w e a k , run down women . 
No other meJic ine can take i ls 
olsce in our f a m d y . " T r y them. 
O l l y 50c. Sat isfact ion guaranteed 
by Le i tne r ' s D r u g Store and Johns-
ton & G u y ' s . t & f 
H i c k s Case Sc: t ied. 
A sett lement w i t h the Southern 
Ra i lway has been msdo b y 
townsmen, Mr . T . C . H icks , who 
seriously i n j u red in the 
Fishing C r e e k w reck , nesr York-
v i l la , aeveta l months ago. Mr . 
H icks is to receive %8 500 for the 
in jur ies he sustained. Ha la s t i l l 
unsble to w s l k or even to stand up 
on the leg w h i c h was so bsdly frac-
tured snd wo understand he Is to go 
to Johns-Hopk ins i n Ba l t imore for 
t reatment the iatta#- p a r t ot th is 
m o n t h . . ^ , 
A n o t h e r C a s e o f R h e u m a t i s m 
C u r e d b y C h a m b e r l a i n ' s P a i n 
B a l m . 
T h e eff icacy o f C h i m b e i l a i n ' . 
Pain B a l m i n t h a rel ief of rheuma-
t i sm is beiog demonstrated da i l y . 
Parker T r i p l e t t , o f G r l g s b y , Va . , 
say * t h s t C h i m b e r l a l n ' s Pa in Ba lm 
gave h im permanent relief f r o m 
r h a u m a t i i m In t h e back h e n 
get qu ick re l ie f . For *a le b y wou ld not bo w i t hou t . Por sale b y 
J . J . S t r lng fe l low, t I J . J . S t r lng fe l low. 
ma 
• household when a chi ld showed 
symptoms of croup, there is now 
perfect confidence. This is ow ing 
to the un i form success of Chamber* 
Derlain's Cough Kemedy in tha 
t reatment of that diseaso. Mrs. M. 
1. B is fo rd , of Poolesvi l le, Md. ( a 
speaking of her experience in tha 
use of that r e m e d y ^ a y s : " I h a v e ' d 
wor ld of confidence in Chamber ia ine t 
Cough Ksmedy for 1 hava usiM 
it w i t h perfect success. Niy chor 
G a r l a n d Is subject to severe at tacks 
o( croup -and i t a lways gives h i m 
prompt r e l i e f . " F j r ssle by J . J . 
S t r ing fe l low. t 
D z W i t t Items. 
DEWITT, F^b. 16 .—But v e r y 
l i t t le fa rm work has bson done in 
this sect ion, on account of tho r a i n y 
and sleety weather . Some fa rmsrs 
have cleared to considersble ex e i t . 
Messrs. Rob, Heath and John Ca ld-
wel l have gone in to the cat t le busi-
ness r ight ex tens ive ly . T h e y look 
upon i t as a prof i table business. 
Mr . M. E. D y e , of M i t f o ' d , is 
bu i ld ing s nice dwe l l i ng hous* la -
th is v i c i n i t y . 
M r . John S t e w a i t , a we l l k n o w n 
c i t izen, of M j r g a n t o w n , has moved 
to M r . J , F . Giadden 's p lace, to 
th is sect ion. 
M r s . S . I . Kilgo has been r igh t 
s ick for several days. 
M r . H . W . • G i b s o n , t h * w e l l 
k n o w n b lscksmi th at D i W i t t , 
v is i ted at M r . N j d Younge ' t last 
Sabbath. 
Mr . and Mrs. R. P. Su l l i van , of 
Rock H i l l , v is i ted the i r daughter , 
Mrs. W . T . K i lgo , last week . 
M i a s ' M a r y C u l p , of P l *asant Val -
l e y , w h o has been v is i t ing h * r * is -
ter , Mrs. W . A , Morr ison, fo ( somo 
t ime, is v is i t ing Mrs. J . C . S to l l . " ti 
M r . D . B . L u m p k i n spent last ' 
S a b b i t h at M r . W . T . K i l go ' * . 
M r . and M r s . W . H . N u n n e r y , o f 
Port L s w n , v is i ted re lat ives a n d 
fr iends in this-sect ion last Sa tu rday 
and Sunday . • • • - * " 
M r ; W i l l A g o e w , of O a k t j d g e , 
passed th rough here t oday , 
Mrs . J . H . B r o w n v is i ted teat 
Monday at M r . I n d M r * . W . T . -
p'». §B ZSS&i * 3BB 
l r . J . R . Ki lgo v is i ted re la t ive* . 
! f r ieods last Sabbath near B lack-
s tock. FUST. 
THE LANTERN, 
PUBLISHED TUESDAYS"AND FRIDAYS. 
Wyandotte and PtymogQ 
F i n e S i lve r L a c e d W y a n d o t t e a m i 
P l y m o u t h R o c k E g g s for s a l e a t 
> 1 . 0 0 f o r t 5. 
J. L. MILLER, 
2 W - - 2 - J 2 C h e s t e r , S . C . 
T h e u n i t s , a l t e r l o n g d i s c u i i i o n j 
p a s s e d a bil l p r o v i d i n g for t w o j * * 1 
di t iona l c i r c u i t s b u t t h e h o u s e ^ r 
j « c t * d i t . Po r s e v e r a l s e s s i o n s t h e 
cond i t i on of t h e c o u r t s h a s b e e n a 
s u b j e c t f o r d i s c u s s i o n , b u t t h e legis-
l a t o r s a r e not a b l e to a g r e e u p o n 
a n y m e a s u r e of re l ie f . At d i f f e r e n t 
t i m e s b o i h h o u s e s h a v e p a s s e d bills 
to e s t a b l i s h add i t i ona l c i r c u i t s b u t 
no o n e m e a s u r e g e t s t h r o u g h h o u s e 
a n d s e n a t e . T h i s i s s u e wil l d o u b t -
l e s s c o m e u p in t h e s u m m e r cam-
J . P e r g u t o n h a i g o n e t o 
fl?* •<>. »ee M r s . F e r g u s o n , w h o s e 
f r s S f t h c o n t i n u e s in ar . u n s a t i s f a c -
t o r y c o n d i t i o n . 
M r . a n d M r s . G t o . B e a c h a n d 
little d a u g h t e r , of Rock Hill , c a m e 
dowrf S a b t i a l h 10 v is i t t h e Misses 
A l b t i g h r ? f l j j « . B e a c h r e t u r n e d t h a t 
e v e n i n g , b u t M r s . B e a c h a n d d a u g h -
t e r will r e m a i n a l e w d a y a . 
M r . - A / J . ' - f y o o m a n d s i s t e r . M r s . 
W s g n e r , l e f t for G r e e n v i l l e o n t h e 
S . A. L . t h i s m o r n i n g in r e s p o n s e 
10 a l e l e t f a m s t a l i n g t h a t - . t h e i r 
b r o t h e r , ^ M > r - T h o m a s B ' o o m of t h a t 
c i t y , w a s l i f .a d y i n g c o n d i t i o n . 
T U E S D A Y , F E B . 2 3 , 1904. 
h a s b e a n M i d a n d d i s a g r e e a b l e , - b u t 
p e o p l e h a v e t o e a t J u s t t h e s a m e , 
a n d w e a r e - d o i n g a l l w e c a n Ho h e l p 
f e e d t h e m . 
"•Theae cvW Oi inp m o r n i n g s one 
WBPt* * ct ip of *»»o4 coffee, b race h i m 
u p a n d we 've #*>6 If *t t h e r i g h t p r t c w , 
qua l i t y cons ide red . 
We a r c s e l l i nKthe bent H a m s on t h e 
m a r k e t a t 15o per p o u n d . 
J U S T RECEIVED. — A n o t h e r s h i p -
ment of flna N e w O r l e a n s Molasses, 
which we wan t eve rybody t h a t read* 
t h i s a d v e r t i s e m e n t to t r y . 
Qeinx 's sweet aod sour ouci imber 
pickles, m ince mea t a n d a p p l e b u t t e r 
a r e the beat goods of t h i s c lass to be. 
f ound , a n d we have them al l . 
E x c l u s i v e agentn for S t a r t and Bars 
tobacco , an innova t ion in t h e tobacco 
l ine, not t h e very cheapes t , b u t t h e 
verv best . 
T h a n k i n g t h e good people of Ches te r 
and v ic in i ty for t f ie l r p a t r o n a g e In 
A s h a s b a e n t h e c a s e f o r t e n 
y e a r s , t h e mos t a n i m a t e d d e b a t e 
t t i b ' - M M f o f f w a v e v « ; , t t a d i s p e l l 
• t r y . T h i s t i m e t h e pa r t i cu l a r pro-
posi t ion w a s to a l low a c o u n t y to 
vo t e u p o n t h e r emova l as wel l a s 
t h e e s t a b l i s h m e n t of a d i s p e n s a r y , 
a n d w h i l e t h e g e n e r a l p ropos i t i on 
w a s not f oygh t d i r ec t l y by t h e 
f r i e n d s of Ihe d i s p e n s a r y t h e bill 
was so a m e n d e d a ^ t o p lace a t a x of 
one-hal f mill upon a n y c o u n t y vo t -
ing out t h e d . s p e n j a r y a n d to de-
p r i v e t h a t c o u n t y of i ts s h a r e of t h e 
d i s p e n s a r y school f u n d a f l e r t h e 
de f i c i ency is m a d e up as p rov ided in 
t h e c o n s t i t u t i o n 
* A LONG UliMT ENDED. 
T h e bill to submi t a cons t i t u t i ona l 
a m e n d m e n t for b ienn ia l s e s s ions 
houM- <m i ' r o c k e t t S t . 
?ge>. i»n F l i n t S t . a t a 
iile S o u t h - e a s t 
m i l e s of 
p o u n d s 
p r o p e r t y 
COLUMBIA LETTER. 
COLUMBIA, P e b . 2 2 . — I W g e n -
e r a l a s s e m b l y h a s c o m p l e t e d i t s la-
b o r s for 1904 . h a v i n g a d j o u r n e d 
s i n e d ie S a t u r d a y n i g h t -
L o o k i n g b a c k o v e r t h i s s e s s i o n 
a n d t h e l a s t it i s q u i t e p l a in t h a t 
t h i s l e g i s l a t u r e i s a s f a r f r o m b e i n g 
r a d i c a l a s a n y . that h a s b e e n e l e c t e d 
for t e n y e a r s . T h e . h o u s e i s c o m -
p a f e d of a n a v d r a g C s a t of c i t i z e n s , 
mm u s e d t o w o r k a n d u s e d to b u s i -
n e s s , a n d t h e r a a r e l e w a m o n g 
t h e m ol b r i l l i an t p a r t s or a t t a i n -
m e n t s . S u c h m e n a s M - . A i t a m o n t 
M o s e s of S u m t e r , c h a i r m a n o f t h e ' 
w a y s a n d m e a n s c o m m i t t e e ; G o v . 
W . L M i u l d i n of G r e e n v i l l e ; Mr . 
p . S . R J i n s f o r d of E i g e f i . l d ; M r . T . 
Y W i l l i a m s , ol L a n c a s t e r ; Mr . H u 
ger S i n k l e r ol C h a r l e s t o n , t h e s e 
a n d o t h e r s l ike t h e m h a v e b y reas-
o n of t h e i r long pub l i c s e r v i c e a n d 
in t e l l i gence le t t t h e i r i m p r e s s u p o n 
l eg i s l a t i on . T h e n t h e r e a r e m e n ol 
l e w y o u r s a n d m o r e l imi ted ex 
p e r i e n c e w h o h a v e c o m e to t h e 
f r o n t w i t h i n t h e last f o u r y e a r s , 
a m o n g t h e m be ing S p e a k e r M e n d e l 
L . S m i t h h i m s e l i , w h o m a k e s a 
good p r e s i d i n g o f f i c e ' ; Mr . B A. 
M o r g a n of G r e e n v i l l e , one of t h e 
M : . H o r a c e L B o m a r of S p a r t a n -
b u r g , one ol t h e c l e a r e s t t h i n k e i s 
a n d s t r o n g e s t s p e a k e r s . I n e n t h e r e 
a r e t h e q j i e t m e m b e r s , s u c h a s 
G e n . W E. J a m e s of D i r l i n g t o n . 
C a p t . J . H a m p d e n B*ooker ol 
G r e e n w o o d , Mr. b , H. Aull ol New-
b e r r y , M r . C o r n e l i u s C o l c o c k 0I 
B e a u f o r t , Mr . J e r e t r 
H o r r y , w h o s e IIIIJI 
vft.--.~_ 
T h e R e v . J . K. Ha l l , of M c C o n 
n e l l i v i l l e , m a d e a r e m a r k in . t h i s 
o f f i ce y e s t e r d a y m o r n i n g w h i c h - w e 
.' b e l i e v e Is fu l l of t r u t h . W b i l e dis-
c u s s i n g • m a t t e r in w h i c h h e w a s 
m u c h I n t e r e s t e d , h a s a id t h a t t h e 
c o u n t y p a p e r s a r e r e a d m o r e gen-
e r a l l y a n d m o r a c l o s e l y t h a n a n y 
o t h e r class"of l i t e r a t u r e . B u s y peo-
p l e s k i m o v e r t h e d a i l y , a n d t h e 
c h u r c h p a p e r is t a k e n b y p e r h a p s 
a l e a s p r o p o r t i o n of f a m i l i e s t h a n 
O H In t h r e e , w h i l e n e a r l y e v e r y 
f a m i l y r e a d s t h e c o u n t y p a p e r f r o m 
t h e first a r t i c l e o n t h e first page to 
t h e l a s t a d v e r t i s e m e n t o n t h e l a s t 
P » « e - , ' 
• O M P u r i t y . 
T h e b u r n i n g of O l d P u r i t y 
c h u r c h , w h i c h w e m e n t i o n e d Frl-
. d a y , i s a m a t t e r of d e e p r e g r e t all 
a r '6und , m o r e f o r s e n t i m e n t a l r e s 
s o n s t h a n o n a c c o u n t of i ts p r s c t l 
- cal v a l u e . It h a d b e e n u s e d o n l y 
a s a schoo l h o u s e for m a n y y e a r s , 
b u t m a n y s a c r e d a s s o c i a t i o n s w e r e 
c o n n e c t e d w i t h t h e old bu i l d ing . 
H u n d r e d s of f a m i l i e s a n d c o n g r e g a -
t i o n s in t h i s a n d o t h e r s t a t e s c a n 
t r a c e b a c k c o n n e c t i o n w i t h t h e peo-
ple w h o f o r m e r l y w o r s h i p e d h e r e . 
T h e p l ace ia a l m o s t a s m u c h no t -
e d for t h e s c h o o l s t h a t h a v e b e e n 
c o n d u c t e d t h e r e , t h e e a r n e s t , effici-
e n t t e a c h e r s a n d t h e g r e a t n u m b e r 
0' pup i l s w h o h a v e g o n e o u t t o be-
r . -ne p r o m i n e n t a n d u s e f u l m e n 
a 1 w o m e n . T h e s c h o a j a t ' O l d I T h e s e n a t e c o n t a i n s s o m i 
P u r i t y , a t d i f f e r e n t t i m e s ' I n t h e , t r o n g m i n , m e n w h o h a v 
, p a s t , f u r n i s h e d a h i g h schoo l for | l a rge e x p e r i e n c e in publ ic 
t h e t o w n of C h e s t e r . B j t w e c a n -
- n o t go i n t o p a r t i c u l a r s . W e will 
* e g l ad , h o w e v e r , t o p u b l i s h a n y 
'^C 1 or i i m i n l s c e n c e s t h a t a n y o n e 
- s a y b e k i n d e n o u g h t o f u r n i s h . 
M r . J a m e s H e m p h i l l u s e d t o tell 
t h a t w h e n o n e of t h e bu i l d ings 
e r e c t e d , o n e m a n s u b s c r i b e d five 
g a l l o n s of w h i s k e y , w h i l e o t h e r 
g a v e l a b o r , l u m b e r a n d o t h e r m a 
t i r i a l . P r o b a b l y n o c a s h was con 
t r i b u t e d . 
Mr . W . D . K n o x h a s g i v e h ui 
t h e f o l l o w i n g f a c t s t a k e n f r o m t h e 
R a v . J o h n O o u g l a s ' a s k e t c h 
r M a s e r m o n a t t h e d e d i c a t i o n of t h e 
- P r e s t j y t t f l ^ c h u r c h In t o w n : 
^ W f t r a n n i z a t i o o w a s a b a * * 1 7 7 0 . 
i S i a b o u t t h e s a m e t i m e t h e first 
c h u r c h b u i l d i n g , a s m a l l l o g h o u s e , 
w a a e r e c t e d . * T h e loga w e r e r o u n d 
a n d t h e roof w a s of d a p - b o a r d s he ld 
d o w n b y p o l e s . 
In 1 7 8 8 ^ P u r i t y c h u r c h 
g a n i z e d . O u t i n g t h e m i n i s t r y o l 
- - o f R e v . R o b t - M c C u l l o c h , t h e 
o n d c h u r c h w a s bu i l t of h e w n jogs 
•• w i t h a s h i n g l e d roo f , o n l y 0 
d o w , a n d in i t w a s p l sced t h a t 
m u c h a d m i r e d a n d v e n e r a t e d 
h e x a g o n a l p u l p i t w i t h s o u n d i n g 
b o a r d o v e r h e a d a n d t h e " d a r k ' : 
. . d e s k in f r o n t , t h e w o r k m a n s h i p of 
M r . J o h n D j u g l a s , f a t h e r of R e v . 
J o h n D o u g l a s , t h e f o u r t h p a s t o r . 
T h i s p u l p i t h a d e n g r a v e d o n the 
b a c k of i t " j . D . , 1 7 9 5 . " 
In 1 8 3 0 , d u r i n g t h e p a s t o r a t e of 
R e v . J a s . B iggers S t a f f o r d , t h i r d 
p a s t o r , " A s u b s c r i p t i o n of b e t w e e n 
t w o e n d t h r e e t h o u s a n d w a s r a i s ed 
f o r t h e p u r p o s e of e r e c t i n g a n e w 
c h u r c h . " T h e c h u r c h , " a pLyin 
a u b s t a n t i a l bu i ld ing 34 b y 4 6 f e e t , 
w a a in 1832 f i n i s h e d . - c o m p l e t e , 
ce i l ed w i t h i n a n d p a i n t e d w i t h o u t , 
• v e r y t h i n g n e w " — . - x c e p t t h e an -
c i e n t p u l p i t r e f e r r e d t o a b o v e . It 
w a a bui l t of h e a r t p i n e l u m b e r s u c h 
' — l a t h e or ig ina l f o r e s t s a r o u n d a f l o t d -
\ a d . T h e . p a s t o r s a n d s u p p l i e s : 
R i v . J a s . C a m p b e l l , s u p p l y . 
R e v . R q b t M c C u l l o c h , t s t p a s t o r . 
* R e v . T h o m a s N e e l y , 2nd p a s t o r . 
R e v . F r a n c i s H . P o r t e r , s u p p l y . 
R e v ; J a s . B i g g e r s S t s f f o t d , j -d 
p a s t o r . 
R e v . J o h n D o u g l a s , 4 ' h p a s t o r . 
^ T h a n k s t o C o l . R « d . 
CHESTER, S . C . , F e b . t o , 1904 
M r . R e e d : 
T h e C h e s t e r C h a p t e r D a u g h t e r s 
o f C o n f e d e r a c y w i s h t o e x t e n d t o 
y o u the i r s i n c e r e t h s n k s f o r all 
y o u r m a n y a d s of k i n d n e s s . 
W e e s p e c i a l l y t h a n k y o u for 
y r k i n d n e s s a n d t h o u g h t f u l n e s s 
r. m a r k i n g t h e g r a v e s of t h e " U J -
- k n o w n D e a d " knd t h a n g i v i n g 
' t h e m i n t o o u r J t a n d s f o r k e e p i n g 
a n d d e c o r a t i n g , 
W e a s s u r e y o u t h a t y o u r k i n d -
n e s s Is v e r y n i u c h s p p r e d a t e d . 
S i n c e r e l y , 
- M R S . W . A . C O R K I L L , 
S e c . D . C . 
B e r k e s h i r e P i g s f o r s a l e . J . J . 
M c P a n i e l , C h a s t e r , S . C . a 9 j 
s u c h a s J o h n C . S h e p p a r d of E d g e 
f ield, Robe r t AMrich of B a r n w e l l , l obby 
S . G . M i ) f i e l d ol B r m b e r g , J . Q - 1 ha l l s t h i s ) 
M a r s h a l l of R i c h l a n d , L e G r a n d ' l o i n o y j an* 
W a l k e r of G e o r g e t o w n , G e o . S. r oads , cottc 
M o w e r of N e w b e r r y . Younge 
m e n w h o a r e l i s t e n e d t o a t t e n t i v e ^ 
w h e n t h e y s f e i k a r e T . M. R s y s o r 
0 ' O r a n g e b u r g , R . I. M i n n i n g of 
S u m t e r , E R M d / e r ol C h e s t e r -
field. D E . H y d n c k of S p a r t a n b u ' g . 
S o m e of t h e s e wil l go o u t of o f f i : e 
t h i s y e a r a n d a f e w of t h e m wil l not 
e f f e r lor r e - e l e c t i o n . 
THE LAST DAY. 
D u r i n g t h e l a s t d a y s ot a*sess ion 
t h e r e i s a l w a y s , a r u s h a n d m o r e or 
l e s s c o n f u s i o n . M e m b e r s w h o s e 
p e t m e a s u r e s h a v e n o t b e e n cons id -
e r e d e n d e a v o r t o get t h e m t h r o u g h 
at t h e l a s t m o m e n t a n d it r e q u i r e s 
l i t t le m e n t a l ag i l i ty t o k e e p t a b 
In t h e p r o c e e d i n g s . V e r y o f t e n 
s o m e " f i n e I t a l i an h a n d " p u t s in i t s 
w o r k in t h e r e p o r t s of t h e c o n f e r -
e n c e c o m m i t t e e s , w h i c h d e c i d e t h e 
f a t e of bi l ls u p o n t h e a m e n d m e n t s 
t o w h i c h t h e h o u s e a n d s e n a t e h a v e 
n o t a g r e e d . 
THE CAPITOL COtTROVERSY. 
O n t h e v e r y l a s t d a y t h e r e p l y of 
t o c o m p l e t e t h e c a p -
r e c e i v e d , a n d w h i l e i t s n a -
t u r e h a d b e e n e x p e c t e d it c r e a t e d 
q u i t e a s t i r . It is e n t i t e l y too long 
i n s e r t i o n h e r e a n d n o s y n o p s i s 
wou ld do j u s t i c e to i t s v i g o r o u s 
E n g l i s h ; it i s su f f i c i en t t o s a y t h a t 
e m a i n it f o l l o w s t h o l ine w h i c h 
p r e d i c t e d In t h i s c o r r e s p o n -
d e n c e a w e e k a g o . 
T h e a s s e m b l y h a s p r o v i d e d for 
su i t t o be b r o u g h t a g a i n s t t h e e r c h i 
t e c t a n d c o n t r a c t o r s , a n d t h e Joint 
c o m m i t t e e t o c o n d u c t t h a t su i t 
c o m p o s e d of S e n a t o r Ald r i ch a 
Mr . T . Y. W i l l i a m s , b o t h of w h o m 
m e m b e r s of t h e i n v e s t i g a t i n g 
c o m m i t t e e . T h e a s s e m b l y h a s a l s o 
p r o v i d e d t h a t $ 4 5 , 0 0 0 , if so m u c h 
b e n e c e s s a r y , sha l l b e e x p e n d e d 
u p o n f u r t h e r r e p a i r s t o t h e Capitol . 
T h i s s p p r o p r i a t i o n wil l b e u s e d t o 
r e m e d y d e l e c t s in t h e p l u m b i n g 
e t c . , t h e cond i t i on of w h i c h is 
d o u b t e d l y a m e n a c e t o t h e h e a l t h of 
t h e o c c u p a n t s of t h e bu i l d ing . T h e 
bill t o p r o v i d e t h i s m o n e y w a s in-
t r o d u c e d b y S e n a t o r M a r s h a l l , a n d 
t h e c o m m i t t e e t o s u p e r v i s e i t s 
p e n d i t u r e c o n s i s t s of S e n a t o r M j r -
s h s l l a n d S e n a t o r von Ko ln t sz a n d 
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s M o s e s , C o l c o c k 
e n d L a n c a s t e r . 
In t h e c los ing h o u r s , t h e s e n a t e 
a g r e e d t o t h e h o u s e bill t o l e v y 
t a x on dogs , a t 5 0 c e n t s a h e a d ; t h e 
bill t o r e q u i r e r a i l roads t o t r a n s m i t 
f r e i g h t in . e - r e a s e n a b l e t i m e a f t e r i ts 
c o n s i g n m e n t ; to m a k e t h e o p e r a t i o n 
of s lot m a c h i n e s u n l a w f u l ; t o t a x 
c o r p o r a t i o n s u p o n t h e i r f r a n c h i s e s . 
T h e s e n e t e r e j e c t e d , t h e h o u s e bill 
to e x e m p t bu i ld ing a n d l o i n asso-
c i a t i o n s f r o m t s x a t i o n , a l t h o u g h 
S e n a t o r s von Koln i t z a n d W a l k e r 
m a d e a h a r d f ight for i t . 
N o t h i n g w a s d o n e t o w a r d m a k i n g 
a n y c h a n g e s in t h e c o u r t e y s t e t n . 
s  
p a s s e d e a r l y in t h i s s e s s i o n , t h u s 
e n d i n g a fight t h a t h a s b e e n on for 
e igh t y e a n . T h e peop le will vo t e 
u p o n t h e p ropos i t i on n e x t fa i l 
Whi l e t i n s a m e n d m e n t r e ce ived 
f a v o r a b l e c o n s i d e r a t i o n , no pro-
v i s ion w a s m a d e fur c h a n g i n g f r o m 
t w o to f o u r y e a r s Ihe t e r m s ol t h e 
th ol 1 l eg i s l a to r s or t h e s t a l e ( f f i c ia l s in 
«se t h e b i e n n i a l s e s s i o n s p-opusi -
ion is e n d o r s e d at t h e polls . 
"THE THIRD H O U S E . " 
Il is sa id b y t hose w h o h a v e been 
. round t h e h o u s e lor 
T h r e e c o t t a g * 1 
b a r g a i n . 
3 4 a c r e s l a n d o n 
T i n y t s . O n e 6- r»>t 
t e n c t n e n t h o u s e s , 
o t h e r - n e c e s s a r y h . . 
b e r e d a n d w a t e r e . 1 
4 S a c r e s a b o u t 1 
of O l d P u r i t y c h u - . 
iffdii 
N ) t o n l y h a v e 
Cerns a p p e a r e d be 
" t e e s , w h r t h i s l e g i t i m a t e , p r o p e r 
a n d n e c e s s a r y , b u t a g e n t s of co rpo-
r a t i o n s and spec ia l i n t e r e s t s h a v e 
b e e n e x . e e d i n g l y b u s y b u t t o n h o l i n g 
t h e m e m b e r s . R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s o f ! 
t h e S o u t h e r n r a i l w a y , t h e Bell t e le 
p h o n e c o m p a n y , a n d t h e d i s p e n -
s a r y h a v e b e e n p a r t i c u l a r l y co 
s p i c u o u s . A s a m a t t e r of f a c t , it 
s a f e t o s a y t h a t , t w o o t t h e s e t h r e e 
c o n c e r n s , t h e S i u t h e r n r a i l w a y a n d 
d i s p e n s a r y m a c h i n e , could h a v e 
c o m e v e r y n e a r b l o c k i n g a n y legi 
l a t ion t h a t e i t h e r of t h e m migh t 
h a v e c a r e d t o o p p o s e in t h e g e n e i 
a s s e m b l y t h a t h a s Just a d j o u r n e d . 
C s p t . C h a r l e s H . S t a n l e y le f t 
y e s t e r d a y m o r n i n g for C o l u m b i a . 
Miss S a d i e T h r a i l k i l l , of R i c h b u r g , 
is v i s i t i ng h e r a u n t , Mrs . H u g h 
W h i t e . 
M i s s e s L o u i r e F r i d y a n d D i i s y 
H a r r i s , of C h a p e l , s p e n t . S a t u r d a y 
in i h e d t y . 
Miss M a r y L : p f o r d , of B i t o n 
R o u g e , h a s r e t u r n e d to t h e c i t y t o 
t a k e h e r p lace w i t h M r s . L o w r y . 
Mr . Lou i s R o s b o r o u g h a n d s i s t e r . 
M i s s R o b e r t a , of A l b i o n , w e r e ir 
t h e c i t y S a t u r d a y . 
L e t t e r t o C h i l d s & E d w a r d s . 
D e a r S i r s : G o o d y a r n : H o w 
w e got our a g e n t a t D e l h i , N Y . 
G l a d s t o n e & P a i n e w e r e a g e n t s 
for ; w e m u s n ' t tell 
n a m e s . W e w a n t e d ' e m . P a i n e 
w a s p a i n t i n g h i s b ig C o l o n i a l h o u s e . 
Sa id it t ook t o ga l lons of w h i t e for 
t h e t r i m . 
W e sen t h i m 10 ga l lons s n d s a i d ; 
'if y o u get it al l o n , no p s y ; if y o u 
h a v e a n y l e f t , r e t u r n it a n d p a y fo i 
t h e r e s t . Agreer fT" 
He r e t u r n e d f o u r ga l lons a n d took 
, t he a g e n c y . P o u r or f i ve y e a r s 
H e k n o w a n o w t h a t h i s o ld 
pa in t a n d is a d u l t e r a t e d ; t h a t ' s 
w h y it t ook t e n ga l lons t o e q u a l s ix 
of o u r s . 
G o b y t h e n a m - ; . t h e r e i j b u t 
o n e n a m e t o go b y ; D e v o e lead-
a n d - z i n c . 
Your s t r u l y 
' F W D E V O E & r o 
4 3 N e w York 
J i s A W a l k e r se l l s our p a i n t . 
R c d u c c d R a t e s t o A t l a n t a . 
A c c o u u t of m e e t i n g ot T a b e r n a c l e 
Bib le C o n f e r e n c e , A i l a n t a , P e b . 
2 3 ' d t o M a t c h 7 t h , r e d u c e d r a t e 
t i cke t a will b e sold b y t h e S e a b o a r d 
Air L i n e R a i l w a y at r a t e cf f a r e 
a n d o f t e - t h i rd i o n c e r t i f i c a t e p l a n , 
f h is m e e t i n g is to b e o n e of m n c h 
I m p o r t a n c e to t h e re l ig ious w o r l d , 
a n d a t t e n d a n t s will b e a c c o r d e d t h e 
p r iv i l ege of h e a r i n g s o m e magn i f i -
c e n t a d d r e s s e s , s u c h p r o m i n e n t 
o r a t o r s a s t h e f o l l o w i n g b e i n g ' 
e spec i a l l y b o o k e d t o s p e a k : R e v . 
G . C a m p b e l l M o r g a n , D . D , . R e v . 
H . W . P o p e . D D , R e v . S . D 
G o r d o n . D . D , R e v . - C . I . Sco f i e ld , 
D . D . . E v a n g e l i s t S . S h a f e r a n d 
w i f e . R a v . A . C . D i x o n , D ; D . , 
P r o f . T . Niel J i h n s o n , H o n . P . H . 
B r i s t o w , a n d o t h e r s . 
F o r i n f o r m a t i o n r e l a t i v e t o r a t e s . 
t i t y l i m i t s , «<• 
In mses . a n J . r e n ! ; 
lint c o t t o n , a t a • 
i b e r e d , good 
a l s o h a v e lot 
f f e r . 
W. N. Walker, 
Health and Happiness 
OUR MEDICINES. 
T h e cond i t i on of t h e m i n d d e p e n d s 
on t h e condi t ion of t h e b o d y , a n d 
t h e cond i t i on of t h e l a t t e r d e p e n d s 
o n t h e k i n d a n d q u a l i t y of M e d i c i n e s 
u s e d . A t r i a l wi l l c o n v i n c e y o u . 
- Your s for b u s i n e s s , 
JOHNSTON & GUY, 
t h e pas t , and so l i c i t ing a" c o n t i n u a n c e 
of th<* same, we r « n a l n ever" ready 
serve you a l l . 
Irwin & Culvern 
• • 
j Like the Pyramids j 
I T h e p y r a m i d s a r e } 
f o n e of t h e w o n d e r s of t h e J 
• w o r l d , nr.t f o r b e a u t y o r # 
• a r t in d e s i g n , h u t s i m p l y • 
• a n d s o l e l y b e c a u s e t h e y J 
I h a v e l a s t e d s o l o n g . N o w { 
• This FnrnitQre Store 
! of o u r s i s l i k e t h e p y r a -
> m i d s , n o t b e c a u s e it h a s 
• l a s t e d a s l o n g , b u t b e -
> c a u s e i t i s . a w o n d e r in 
> h i g h g r a d e g o o d s a n d 
! w i l h - f i r i r . . . a s l o w a s 
| w o u l d b e c o n s i s t e n t w i t h 
j g o o d b u s i n e s s . 
latin - Lowrance Co. s 
In t h e V a l l e y J 
>••*•••••••••••••8 
T . B . W O O D S , 
Heal Estate Broker. 
S i n c e J a n u a r y 1st 1 h a v e d i s p o s e d of s e v e r a l v a l u a b l e p i e c e s of r ea l 
o s t a t e , r e n t e d a n d l e a s e d q u i t e a lot of f a r m s . I h a v e o t h e r v a l u a b l e 
f a r m l a n d s f o r r e n t or s a l e o n v e r y l ibera l t e r m s S o m e c i t y p r o p e r t y 
for s a l e or r e n t . . 
C a l l a n d s e e m e if y o u h a v e a n y p r o p e r t y for s a l e o r m o n e y t o 
v e s t o n f i r s t - c l a s s s e c u r i t y , a n d e s p e c i a l l y if y o u a r e i n t e r e s t e d in t h e 
p u r c h a s e 01 r e a l e s t a t e for a h o m e o r o n i n v e s t m e n t . I c a n s h o w y o u 
p r o p e r t y t h a t w i l l p l e a s e y o u . 
Will make l ibera l a d v a n c e s in money t o cus tomer s who have rea l e s t a t e t o t e l l . 
Will n u k e l iberal l oans In money t o custoim-rs w h o wish t o buy rea l es ta te . 
Will e i t h e r bor row o r l end money for a n y one and g n a r a n t e e Inves tors aga in s t 
l O M . 
T. B. WOODS. Real Estate Broker, Chester, S. C. 
O f f i c e in r e a r o f - J . R . A l e x a n d e r ' s s t o r e . 
We always have some special values to of-
fer the trade. Here are a few ot the good 
things we have for you this week: 
CLOTHING DEPARTMENT 
A g o o d J r . o o N e g l i g e e S h i r t f o r 7 5 c . W r i g h t ' s H e a l t h U n -
d e r w e a r a t e x a c t l y c o a t . A g o o d h e a v y R i b C o t t o n V e a t , w o r t h 
5 0 c a t 3 5 c e n t s . ' 
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT 
A f i n e q u a l i t y H e a v y L a n o l e u m , w o r t h 1 . 3 5 a t 9 5 c . 
A G o o d Q u a l i t y L a n o l e u m , w o r t h 8 5 c a t 6 0 c . 
A S t a n d a r d 3 6 i n c h P e r c a l e , w o r t h 1 0 c # t 7. i-a C ta . 
Grocery and Hardware Dept 
5 0 b a g s G o o d C o f f e e , w o r t h t i i - a c a t 1 0 c , ' 
t o , 0 0 0 p o u n d s T o b a c c o , f r o m 2 8 c t o 5 0 c . 
1 0 0 B a r r e l s M o l a s s e s , f o m I 2 ^ c t o 5 0 c . 
1 C a r B a r b W i r e a t 3 c . 
t o o B a g s S e e d I r i s h P o t a t o e s C H E A P . 
S e e u s b e f o r e y o u p l a c e y o u r o r d e r s f o r a n y t h i n g . W E A R E W 
H E A D Q U A R T E R S . 
TOS2EPM W f M I 
Our New Motto for 
The Best Goods * 
L e a s t M o n e y . 
s c h e d u l e s , ^ . ; a p p l y t o y o u r n f i r -
est ticket» •d 
The Mil-End Sale 
Continues Until the 26th. 
F r e s h G o o d s b y 
E v e r y E x p r e s s . 
NEW BARGAINS 
E V E R Y DAY,. 
LINDSAY MERCANTILE GO. 
mm 
O u r h e a r t s $ o o u t i n g r a t e f u l t h a n k s t o t h e p e o p l e o f t h i s c o m -
m u n i t y f o r t h e k i n d , l o y a l s u p p o r t t h e y h a v e g i v e n u s i n o u r e n -
d e a v o r s t o k e e p a fi'rut-claas F a n c y a n d H e a v y G r o c e r y S t o r e , a n d 
w h i l e w e m a y n o t b e a b l e t o s e l l e v e r y t h i n g l o w e r t h a n a n v o n e , . 
e l s e ' l | 
We will always have something Cheaper ant^ 
Everything as Cheap. 
F o r t h e p r e s e n t a n d u n t i l f u r t h e r n o t i c e w e w i l l s e l l t h e P 
F i n e s t W h o l e H e a d R i c e 1 4 l b a f o r $1 0 0 . . 
S p l e n d i d S t a n d a r d 3 - l b T o m a t o e s a t 1 0 c e n t s . 
A s p l e n d i d 3 - l b S t a n d a r d D e s s e r t P e a c h a t 1 5 c . 
F o r on>! w e e k 9 n l y , a a p l e n d i d L o o s e R o a s t e d C o f f e e , g i b s , 
f o r * t . o o . y 
W e a r e s t i l l s e l l i n g t h e s a m e k i n d o f C h e e s e a t t h e s a m e p r i c e . 
We Have Everything Kept in a First Class 
Grocery Store. Heavy and Fancy. ^ 
J u s t r e c e i v e d o n e c a r C o r a M e a l , o n e c a r F l o u r , o n e c a r C o t . " 
S e e d M e a l , o n e c a r M c l a s s e s , o b t f e a r S e e d O a t s . 
T O T H E F A R M E R S : I f y o u h a v e n ' t s e e n A l e x a n d e r 
M o l a s s e s , T o b a c c o , M e a l , C o r n , O a t s , B a c o n a n d G u a n o y o u T f . 
b e t t e r s e e 1 h i m . R e m e m b e r o u r m o t t o , " B e s t G o o d s a n d a L i t t l 
C h e a p e r . I f I h a v e n ' t m e n t i o n e d i t i t ' s ' b e c a u s e I h a v e n ' t t h e -
• P a c e - C l H u » U P o v e r 1>e p h o n e a n d g e t t h e p r i c e o r y o u m a y * ' S 
T- -^l©3csLza.d.©r, ! 
THE CUT PRICE GROCER. 




CHESTER, S. C., FEBRUARY 23, 1904. 
FORMER STATE HOUSE 
COMMISSION'S REPLY. 
C o l u m b i a t o t e n c h t h e o f f i c i a l s i ini l 
c i t i s e n s o f t i l l * S t a t o t h e a e s t h e t i c a x 
w e l l a n a r c h i t e c t u r e , w h o t e s t l l l t a In 
r e f e r e n c e , g e n e r a l l y . . t o t h l a w o r k t h a t 
I t I s " A i a r o d y u p o n t h e a t i l e i i c e o f 
a r c h i t e c t u r e - a n d m r Insu l t - t o - t h e f a m e 
o f J o h n It . N l e r n s e e , a n d a d i s g r a c e t o 
S t a t e o f B o u l h C a r o l i n a . " ) ( R e p o r t . 
. 1 1 ) 
e Tn-
% 
Text of the Answer to the Legislative ! 
Committee's Report on the 
State House. ^ • 
ALL THE ISSUES ARE FOLLY DISCUSSED 
A Documtnt of Interest to All the People of South 
11 Carolint—The Charges and Counter 
Charges. 
T o t h e H o n o r a b l e S e n a t e a n d t h e H o u s e 
n f ' I t e p r e s e n t a t l v e s : 
O n M o n d a y , F e b . 8 t h . 1904. t h e r e w a s 
p r e s e n t e d t o y o u r h o n o r a b l e b o d y a r e -
p o r t o f t h e J o i n t c o m m i t t e e a p p o i n t e d , 
u n d e r c o n g j i r r e n t r e s o l u t i o n s a d o p t e d 
a t t h e s e s s i o n o f 1893, " t o c o n s l d e r ~ t h e 
s e v e n a l r e p o r t s o f t h e c o m m l a f l o r u - o t V ' 
t h e c o m p l e t i o n o f t h e 8 t a t e h o u s e a n d 
f a c t a re la t ing : t h e r e t o , " o f w h i c h c o m -
m i t t e e H o n . R o b e r t A l d r l c h , o f B a r n -
w e l l , w a s c h a i r m a n , a n d H o n s . R . 2 . 
M a n n i n g , o f S u m t e r . J . O . P a t t e r s o n o f 
B a r n w e l l , J . M. R a w l l n s o n o f R i c h -
l a n d a n d T . Y . W i l l i a m s o f L a n c a s t e r 
w e r e m e m b e r s . 
V i l a r e p o r t c o n t a i n e d t h e f i n d i n g s o f 
s a i d c o m m i t t e e a n d t h e t e s t i m o n y u p * 
o n * B | £ h s a i d findings w e r e b a s e d . 
T h e | o l e t e s t i m o n y r e l a t i n g t o . . . . 
w o r k i n c l u d e d t h e r e i n w a s t h a t o f 
" C a p t a i n * 8 . 8 . 2 l u n t , w h o s w o r e t h a t 
h e . w a s 0 r e s i d e n t o f W a s h i n g t o n . " 
£f 
t i o n j m . 
: - 4 . x - W a s h i n g t o n . D. C . " B a l d C a p t . H u n t 
W v W " P r 0 c ^ d e d U n u n q u a I I f l e d l a n g u a g e 
S r - c o n d e m n e a c h a n d e v e r y p o r t i o n 
EL . « » e w o t t c o n . the 8 t a t e c a p l t o l w h i c h 
h n " b w n d ° n e b y t h e c o m m i s s i o n a p -
H P o i n t e d f o r t h e c o m p l e t i o n o f t h e b u i l d -
; " 5 o o t h e ^ g f u r t h e r t e s t i m o n y r e l a t -
W : E d e n a » j M l n s p e c t o r o f p l u m b i n g o f 
' t h e c f t y S r C o l u m b i a , w h o w a s q u e s -
t l o n e g j j t T e g a r d t o t h e n e w l y e r e c t e d 
T h * t e s t i m o n y o f t h e s e t w o w i t n e s s -
e s - w a s c o n o e a l e d f r o m t h e p u b l l o a n d 
«V 5 » " e u n d e r s i g n e d u n t i l t h e s a i d r e p o r t 
- W ^ w a s p r e s e n t e d t o y o u r h o n o r a b l e b o d y . 
L p o h t h i s , t e s t i m o n y - t h e a f o r e s a i d 
c o m m i t t e e m h c l u d e d . a m o n g o t h e r « t h i n g s , t h a t . " t h e t e s t i m o n y t a k e n r e -v e a l e d a d a r k p i c t u r e , " ( p . 13) . " a m o n -s t r o u s s w i n d l e . " ( p . 1JI, a n d t h a t "It 
w o u l d r e g a r d I t r e m a r k a b l e i n d e e d If 
t h e r e la n o t s o m e r e m e d y , c i v i l o r c r i m -
i n a l . o r b o t h , t o b r i n g t h e s e m a l e f a c t o r s 
t o j u s t l e e o t n d t o s o m e e x t e n t 
d r e s s t h e W t t m g a - x j f t h e S t a t e . " 
j P T ' V ^ M Q l , E 8 T * F d f t j , A * r f T 7 L L . F R E E 
£ 1 * ? . I M P A R T I A L I N V E S T I G A -
T I O N . 
F e e l i n g t h a t t h e y h o d b e e n u n j u s t l y 
, r e f l e c t e d o n . t h e r e i n ^ a n d If t h e s e c o n -
•5 e l u s i o n s b a d ' . a n y f o u n d a t i o n w h a t e v e r — 
>* " t h e r e w a s e v e n g r o u n d -to- s u s p e c t 
s u c h a c o n d i t i o n o f a f f a i r s — t h a t t h e r e 
s h o u l d b e m a d e a ' f u l l , t h o r o u g h 
V M a r c h i n g I n v e s t i g a t i o n * In to t h i s 
. , t e r , c e r t a i n m e m b e r s o f t h e c o m m i s -
s i o n f o r t h e c o m p l e t i o n o f t h e 8 t a t e 
h o u s e m e t i n t h e c i t y o f C o l u m b i a a n d 
a d o p t e d t h e f o l l o w i n g m e m o r i a l , w h i c h 
w w P r e s e n t e d t o y o u r h o n o r a b l e b o d y 
a l o n g w i t h a n d a c c o m p a n y i n g a r e s o l u -
t i o n - p r o V l d , n f : f o r " u c h i n v e s t t g a -
• • ^ " G e n t l e m e n o f t h e G e n e r a l - A s s e m b l y : 
t. F r o m a n I n v e s t i g a t i o n o f t h e r e p o r t o f t h e J o i n t c o m m i t t e e " t o c o n s i d e r t h e 
i s e v e r a l r e p o r t s o f t h e c o m m i s s i o n 
& . t h e c o m p l e t i o n o f t h e S t a t e h o u s e 
' t h e r e t o , " w e , t h e u n d e r -
* » s i g h e d m e m b e r s o f t h e c o m m i s s i o n . 
•$W~ a u t h o r i s e d a n d d i r e c t e d " t o c o m p l e t e 
t h e S t a t e h o u s e , - f e e l t h a t t h e r e p o r t 
o f t h e c o m m i t t e e d o e s u s a m a n i f e s t 
i n j u s t i c e , a s i t , w i t t i n g l y o r u n w i t t i n g -
l y , U n f a i r l y c o n d e m n s o u r " a c t s a n d 
J ? ? " p r o v e d b y u s w i t h o u t g l v -
- - . — w r i t i n g t h a t t h e s a i d 
m e m o r i a l i s t s m a y h a v e t o s u b m i t w i l l 
b e r e c e i v e d a n d c o n s i d e r e d b y t h e 
g e n e r a l a s s e m b l y w h e n e v e r p r e s e n t e d . " 
W h e r e u p o n y o u r h o n o r a b l e b o d y s a w 
f i t t o r e f u s e t h e r e q u e s t f o r t h e s a i d 
f u l l , f r e e a n d f a i r I n v e s t i g a t i o n , b u t 
I n s t e a d a d o p t e d a r e s o l u t i o n p e r m i t -
t i n g t h e c o m m i s s i o n f o r t h e c o m p l e -
t i o n o f t h e b u i l d i n g t o r e p r e s e n t 
y o u r h o n o r a b l e b o d y s u c l 
a s t h e y s a w f i t . 
W H Y C O N C E A L T H E 
W h e n L o u i s t h e X V I wi 
t h e g u i l l o t i n e a n d b e g a n a n a d d d i 
h i s d e f e n s e , S a n t e e r e . a b u t c h e 
h a d b e e n g i v e n c o m m a n d o f t h 
n l c l p a l g u a r d a r o u n d t h e s c a f f o 
d e r e d t h o d r u m s t o b e b e a t e n . 
t h e F r e n c h k i n g w e n 
l e d i 
s i l e n c e d . 
N e i t h e r t h e l i v e s n o r t h e p r o p e r t y o f 
t h e m e m b e r s o f t h i s c o m m i s s i o n a r e 
t h r e a t e n e d , b u t t h a t w h i c h is a s d e a r 
t o u s ' a s l i f e a n d p r o p e r t y — o u r r e p u -
t a t i o n a n d g o o d n a m e s — h a s b e e n a s - . . . 
s a i l e d , a n d o u r r e s p e c t f u l r e q u e s t t h a t ^ 
y o u r b o d y a p p o i n t a c o m m i t t e e t o h e a r i S S L Z J i S ? n i 
b o t h s i d e s o f t h e m a t t e r , find i « v n i l m o n w e a i t h . 
t h e f a c t s b e f o r e t h e p e o p l e , 1 
d e n i e d . Y o u ' h a v e , h o w e v e r . 
e d u s t h e p r i v i l e g e o f m a k i n g a s t a t e -
i p t t h e s t a t e m e n t t h a t n o 
i n t e n t i o n Is h e r e i n e x p r e s s e d t o r e f l e c t ' 
i p o n t h e c o m m i s s i o n w h o w a s a p a r t y 
s u c h a n " I n s u l t " t o a d i s t i n g u i s h e d 
m a n , a n d to s u c h a " d l s g r a c p " t o o u r 
n a t i v e S t a t e ? i r t h i s m o d e l o f l i n -
g u i s t i c I n a c c u r a c y w a s h o n e s t l y In-
t e n d e d t o b e s i m p l y a s t a t e m e n t t h a t 
m e c h a n i c a l e m p l o y e s h a d f a i l e d t o 
c a r r y o u t t h e i r c o n t r a c t , w h y t h e b o m -
b a s t i c a n d g r a n d i l o q u e n t l a n g u a g e In 
w h i c h t h e r e p o r t Is d r e s s e d ? W h e n a 
c o m m i t t e e a s c e r t a i n s a n d r e p o r t s t h a t 
a n a r c h i t e c t h a s f a i l e d t o b e e f f i c i e n t , 
o r a c o n t r a c t o r h a s s l i g h t e d h i s w o r k , 
d o e s i t " r e v e a l a d o r k p i c t u r e ? " 
A g a i n : I n R e f e r r i n g t o t h e s a t i s f a c -
t i o n e n t e r e d b y t h e g o v e r n o r o n t h e 
b o n d g i v e n b y t h e c o n t r a c t o r s , t h e l u c i d 
c o m p o s e r o f t h e r e p o r t u s e s t h e f o l l o w -
i n g l a n g u a g e : " T h i s s u r r e n d e r a n d a t -
t e m p t e d d i s c h a r g e o f t h i s b o n d , t h e 
o n l y s e c u r i t y f o r t h e v a s t l o s s e s 
— . — — g o v e r n o r a l o n e , a d v i s e d . 
a s i t i s s a i d , b y t h e a t t o r n e y g e n e r a l , 
' o k t o p e r f o r m t h i s a c t , a n d It 
t h a t t h e 8 t a t e m a y y e t b e a b l e 
b u t v f o u l d r e g a r d It i 
i b l e i n d e e d If t h e r e w e r e n o t sorr 
e d y , c i v i l o r c r i m i n a l , o r b o t h . t< 
* ' * j u s t i c e , i 
• b y d e s i g n a t i o n « 
s e l f - r e s p e c t f o r c e s t h e m t o t r e a t th i* 
l a n g u a g e a s If It d o e s n o t e x p r e s s t h e 
o p l n i o m i o f t h e r e s p e c t i v e 
jf t h e in%-es t iga t ing c o m m i t -
m a n y I n t e l l i g e n t p e o p l e o f t h i s S t n t f 
b e l i e v e " t h e m a l e f a c t o r s " r e f e r r e d to 
a r e t h e t h e n g o v e r n o r a n d t h e t h e n At-
t o r n e y g e n e r a l . I n a s m u c h a s 
c e t o b e d r a w n f r o m * 
(If I n t e l l i g e n t l y i 
h o u s e a n d t h e s e n a t e ? T h e t r u e m l » 
Hlnn Of a n I n v e s t i g a t i n g c o m m i t t e e , a s 
II" n a m e lmpl lcH. Is t o I n v e s t i g a t e a n d 
b r i n g t o l i g h t e v e r y s i d e , a n d b e a r i n g 
o f a q u e s t i o n , a n d n o t t o p r o e e e u t e . 
T h i n i s t h e first t i m e Qt f h e a n n a l s 
o f S o u t h C a r o l i n a w h « n > a n I n v e s t i -
g a t i n g c o m m i t t e e o n l y h e n r d a n d r e -
p o r t e d o n e s i d e o f a n . I m p o r t a n t m a t -
ter . or w h i c h h e l d s e c r e t m e e t i n g s b e -
h i n d c l o s e d d o o r s , f r o m w h i c h m e m -
b e r s o f t h e p r e s s w e r e e x c l u d e d . 
E V E N T H E V I L E S T C R I M I N A L I S 
G I V E N A H E A R I N G . 
In* h i s m e s s a g e t o y o u r b o d y o u r 
e h l e f e x e c u t i v e a s k e d y o u t o d e v i s e 
* ° m e l a w t o p u t a n e n d t o t h e l y n c h i n g 
In o u r S t a t e . N o w . w h a t G o v . H e y -
w a r d d e m a n d e d f o r t h e v l l e*t c l a s s o f 
c r i m i n a l s h a s b e e n d e n i e d m i m e o f o u r 
f e | | o w T c l t l s e n s w r i o h a v e !>••*• n r e c o g -
n i s e d a n d h o n o r e d b y t h e i r p e o p l e — 
t h e r i g h t ot m a k i n g a d e f e n s e , u n d a 
f a i r . I m p a r t i a l h e a r i n g . B e f o r e t h i s i 
r e p o r t I; 
•e. to p r o s e c u t e e i t h e r or 1 
* e x t e n t o f t h e l a w - A n y t 
p o s s e s s i o n o f t h i s c o m m L s - 1 
m u t t e r s o f o f f i c i a l r e c o r d 
o f p e r s o n a l k n o w l e d g e i n i" 
w i t h t h e w o r k o n l h » D i a l , 
'. w i l l b e f u l l y a n d f r a n k l y g i v e n p o i n t o 
r o a t h to a n y a t t o r n e y o~ " " " • 
t h e l e g i s l a t i 
p r o p e r l y c o n s t l t u t 
i p p o l n t t o prosecut< 
* g o o d Job. N o t b e i n g o u r s e l v e s 
f e v e r y f a i r - m i n d e d 
p e r w i n In S o u t h C a r o l i n u t h a t o u r c o m -
m i s s i o n w a s t r i e d b e h i n d c l o n e d d o o r s , 
o n l y o n e w i t n e s s a t t h e t i m e b e i n g a d -
m i t t e d , a n d . w h a t Is a m o s t u n h e a r d 
o f p r o c e e d i n g , t h e r e p o r t e r s o f o u r 
S t a t e p a p e r s e x c l u d e d . ( S e e a f f i d a v i t 
o f A . H . S e a t s , E x h i b i t C . a n d L e w i s 
O. W o o d , J r . , E x h i b i t P . ) . N o t o n l y 
t h i s , b u t a p p a r e n t l y t o k e e p t h o m e m -
b e r s o f o u r c o m m i s s i o n In I g n o r a n c e o f 
w h a t w a s g o i n g o n In t h a t m e e t i n g 
s o m e o f t h e w i t n e s s w e r e b o u n d n o t 
t o d i v u l g e t h e q u e s t i o n * t h a t h a d b e e n 
a s k e d t h e m , ( « - # a f f i d a v i t o f n . H . 
M e a n s , E x h i b i t £ . ) . T o s h o w f u r t h e r 
w h a t a o n e - s i d e d a f f a i r thlH w a s , t h e 
c l e f k , a n d t h e o n l y o u t s i d e r a d m l t t o d 
t o t h a t r o o m w a s , 8 e n a t o r M a r s h a l l , 
t h e m i n o r i t y m e m b e r a n d t h e p r o s e c u -
tor , ( S e e a f f i d a v i t s o f " " 
E x h i b i t F . ) 
l i b e r t y , p 
I n t e r e s t 
s l o n . u n d e r 
c o n s t i t u t i n g 
p a i d h i m th> 
i p e r l n t e n d 
ie c a p l t o l . 
IVhen t 
» p r o v i s i o n s o f t h e l a w ' I 
e l e c t e d a n a r c h i t e c t a n d j . 
i sual f e e s t o d e s i g n a n d : : 
e c o n t r a c t o r It In 
S t a t e • n d e r t h e c o n t r a c t a n d t h e r e • " 
d o u b t in t h e m i n d s o f a m a ^ - - : 
, - - t h e c o m m i s s i o n , a f t e r a care-"*'1*"" 
' x a m l n r t t l o n o f t h e c o n t r a c t , p l a n s 
a n d s p e c i f i c a t i o n s , t h a t t h e c o m m i s s i o n 
c o u l d h a v e b e e n c o m p e l l e d b y t h e c o n -
t r a c t o r t o f u r n i s h a' n e w c o l u m n . 
T o q u a r r y a n d c a r v e a n e w c o l u m n , 
S ™ . * SIX* at leoirf 
R.OOO: It w o u l d h a v e d e l a y e d t h e w o r k 
o f c o m p l e t i o n o f t h e S t a t e h o u s e a b o u t 
1 u n s u s p e c t e d b y u n 
G N I F I C E N C E ? 
e h o u s e t 
. p p o l n t e d J p r i s e t 
J o r l t y o 
A c c o r d i n g to t h e p l a n s t h e r e w e r e t o 
»e t w o c o l u m n s p l a c e d w i t h i n w h a t Is 
" " T , l b ' ° p * n n o o r " P - T * o n t h e f r o n t 
•ortico. T n e s e c o l u m n s s u p p o r t e d n o n e 
f t h e w e i g h t o f t h e w a l l s o f t h e s t r u c -
a n d w e r e l o c a t e d b y t h e a r c h i t e c t 
s a f e M 
• o f a 
r g o o d 
>1 ho r A b y a 
J u s t i c e ? 
""he p a l l a d l u n 
i n t r y Is a f r* 
p r o u d o l d £ 
n c - s l d e d t r i b u n a l « 
o f Its d u t y w u s c l e a r l y m a r k e d o u t Ir 
t h e a c t c r e a t i n g i t . I t w a s r e q u i r e d 
b y t h e la tv Co c o m p l e t e t h e S t a t e hou*< 
w i t h i n t h e a p p r o p r i a t i o n o f tlTC.000 
W h e n t h e f a c t Is c o n s i d e r e d t h a t th* 
S t a t e h o u s e an It s t o o d In It* i n c o m p l e t e 
c o n d i t i o n h a d cOst t h e S t t t e o f S o u t h 
C a r o l i n a o v e r <3.000,000. It w o u l d h a v e 
b e e n t h e h e i g h t o f f o l l y f o r o u r c o m -
m i s s i o n to a t t e m p t w i t h t h e 
a m o u n t g i v e n u s t o c a r r y o u t 
s i g n o f t h e o r i g i n a l a r c h i t e c t , v 
s i g n e d a n d c o n t e m p l a t e d a t o . w o . w o , 
b u i l d i n g . T h e a c t f u r t h e r s t i p u l a t e d 1 < 
t h a t * _ 
t n g t h e s e t w o i n n e r c o l u m n s I n t o p o o l . 
U o n a n d t h e c o s t o f t h e u n f i n i s h e d 
ZP!Pf* c a i > " f o r lr t h e y c o u l d 7 ; 
o u t * n n d . t h « w o r k p r o c e e d , 
t p o n ^ h e r e p o r t o f t h e a r c h i t e c t t h a t 
t n e M r e n g t h Of t h e s t r u c t u r e o f t h e - -
c o m p e t e d b u i l d i n g w o u l d b e In n o 
w i s e i m p a i r e d , t h i s s o l u t i o n o f t h e 
p r o b l e m w a s d e e m e d t h e b e s t a n d m o s t 
e x p e d i e n t . I n a s m u c h a s t h e f u n d s i n 
t h e " 
In t h e e x p e n d i n g 
u r d i s p o s a l t o m i 
Ic g o o d a n d s u b s t a n t i a l . 
C a r o l i n a : b u i l d i n g , a n d If the 
i v e s t l g a - I l e g e d . " c h e a p a n d 
*h e v e r y u p o n t h e b u i l d i n g , t 
t h e m o n e y a p -
e x p e n d e d u n t i l t u r f , a n d t h a t i t b e c a m e , a c c o r d l n g ' t o " m l t e d . t h e w o r k w o u l d i 
n p l e t l o n o f t h e ! i t s t e r m s , u t t e r l y n u l l a n d v o i d a s s * * "" " 
lount s t i p u l a t e d i a s t h i s . c o m m i s s i o n , a c t i n g t h r o u g h « i 
n t r u c t w e w e r e m a j o r i t y o f I t s m e m b e r ? , e x p r e s s e d , n * 1 
d i d m a k e . I t I t s e l f a s s a t i s f i e d w i t h t h e p e r f o r m a n c e 
Qf t h e c o m m l s - o f t h e c o n t r a c t w h i c h it s e c u r e d . T h e I * 
t h e l i m i t e d s u m c o m m i s s i o n h a v i n g , a c c e p t e d t h e w o r k 1 b « r g . 
- ",e c o n t r a c t o r , t h e b o n d « l v e n t o T t u ' - i u e . t l o n o f u t i l i t y h a r l n i t b e e n -
e t h e p e r f o r m a n c e o f t h e c o n t r a c t **»t ied t o t h e s a t i s f a c t i o n o f a m a -
e s a t i s f a c t i o n o f t h e c o m m i s s i o n | c o m m i s s i o n I t t h e n b e -
- o r n a m e n t . 
: b e d e -
w o u l d 
— n » 
l e g i s l a t u r e t „ . 
a p p r o p r i a t e d a n d r i v e n b y 
" i d S p a r t a n -> G r e e n w o o d a 
> c o n f o r m , i 
H U N T I N G F O R I 
t h e o r i g i n a l ! 
e x ias b e e n , a s 
i h o d d y w o r k " 
i I n v e s t i g a t i o n 
k c a n b e e a s i l y . -
i t h o u t m a r r i n g 
f s a t i s f i e d ' 
s u b s t a n t i a l p o r t i o n s 11 
9 J o b ; : 
d u t y d o n e b y t 
1 h e : 
I b y c r r y l n g t 
re c o n s i d e r e d t h a t 
f t h e S t a t e w e r e 
o f o r d i n a r y e d u c a t i o n ) Is t h a t t h i _ „ 
o f f i c e r s " a t t e m p t e d " a n d " u n d e r t o o k " 
d e s t r o y t h e o n l y r e m e d y t h a t t h e 
a g a i n s t t h e e m p l o y e s w h o 
p a l p a b l e a n d n o t o -
o n l y s u c h e 
I a n - | t h a t t h e s o l e w l t n e a 
f a l s e l y r e p r e s e n t e d ; 
t a i n c o n c l u s i o n s c o u l d n o t a n d w o u l d 
n o t h a v . b e e n d r a w n h a d a v a i l a b l e 
e v i d e n c e b e e n h e a r d . A b o v e " 
r « ! t h a t a n I m p r e a a l o n t h a t n r _ . 
e , i a r l l y . r a a u l t f r o m t h . t e n o r a n d 
r e p o r t w o u l d n o t u l a t - I f 
f t 
h e a r i * * " 0 * M o p p o r t u n i t y 
• T h e r e f o f c . b e l l e v m * t h a t t h e _ _ _ 
o r a l a a a e m b l y c a n h a v e n o I n t a n t l o n o 1 
c o n d e m n i n g u a w i t h o u t a h e a r i n s . a a 
m e m b e r , o f t h o c o m m U a l o n i 
w h o m y o u I m p o a e d a n I n v o l u n t a r y ) 
l i e d u t y , a h o u l d b e o l l o w o d t o a r o 
f o r t h a t t r u a t a n d t o f i v e t h e i r a n . 
a w e r a n d e x p l a n a t i o n t o a n y a l l e s a t f t n 
o r • I n s i n u a t i o n , d o m o a t r e a p e c t f u l l y 
m e m o r a l l i e y o u r h o n o r a b l e b o d y t o 
' m a k e p r o v l . l o n f o r ( I v l n c u a a h e a r -
• I n * I n o r d e r t h a t ' f u r t h e r a n d a l l e v i -
d e n c e m a y b e p r o d u c e d t h a t m a y l i v e 
. . H * h t O p o n t h e q u e s t i o n b e f o r e t h a 
• c o m m i t t e e , a n d t h a t o u r e v i d e n c e a n d 
• r e p l y t o t h e r e p o r t o f t h e c o m m i t t e e 
I a h o u l d b e c o m e a p u b l i c r e c o r d o f y o u r 
h o n o r a b l e b o d y o f t h e a a m * p a m a -
n e n c y a n d d i g n i t y , a a t h a r e p o r t I taa l f . 
" R e a p e c t f u l l y . 
M . B . M c S w M n e y . -
O . D u n c a n B e l l i n g e r . 
J . H a r v e y W l U n n . 
R . H . J e n n i n g s . 
R o b e r t J . O a n t t , 
W . 1. J o h m o n . " 
~ m e m o r i a l w a s p r e -
i . . . . . . 
w r i t i n g , w h i c h . . . 
p r o c e e d t o d o . a n d e n d e a v o r 
t h i s r e p o r t In a s p a r l i a m e n t a r y l a n -
g u a g e a s o u r J u s t l y o u t r a g e d f e e l i n g s 
w i l l p e r m i t , a n d t h e f a c t s w i l l J u s t i f y . 
B u t , g e n t l e m e n , w h a t w e - a s k e d a n d 
d e m a n d e d o f y o u r b o d y ' w h i c h w e 
f e e l w e h a d a. r i g h t t o d e m a n d , w a s 
t h a t a l l t h e e v i d e n c e In t h i s m a t t e r b e 
b r o u g h t t o l i g h t , t h a t t h e c o m m i t t e e 
b e e m p o w e r e d t o s u m m o n w i t n e s s e s 
a n d h a v e t h e m e x a m i n e d u n d e r o a t h 
a n d n o t t o c o n f i n e t h e i n v e s t i g a t i o n 
s u c h e v i d e n c e a s c o u l d b e s e c u r e d f n 
v o l u n t a r y t e s t i m o n y . 
M a n y w i t n e s s e s t o I m p o r t a n t f a c t s 
• f u s e t o m a k e a f f i d a v i t s , b u t t h e y 
c o u l d b e c o m p e l l e d t o t e s t i f y a t s u o h 
h e a r i n g . - ^ 
T H I 8 . C O M M I S S I O N H A S B E E N 
R E F L E C T E D U P O N A N D T H E 
P E R S O N A L I N T E G R I T Y O F I T 8 
M E M B E R S A T T A C K E D B Y T H E 
R E P O R T . 
T h i s c o n t e n t i o n Is m s d e n o t w i t h -
s t a n d i n g t h e d i s c l a i m e r o f t h e m e m b e r s 
o f t h e c o m m i t t e e m a d e u p o n t h e floor 
o f t h e l e g i s l a t u r e t o t h e c o n t r a r y a n d 
- i t h o u t a n y a s s e r t i o n o n o u r p a r t t h a t 
j c h r e f l e c t i o n w a s . I n t e n t i o n a l . T h a t 
ae I m p r e s s i o n t h a t s u c h a r e f l e c t i o n 
a s m a d e Is a b u n d a n t l y p r o v e n b y 
r e f e r e n c e t o e v e r y d a i l y p a p e r p u b -
l i s h e d i n t h e S t a t e , w h e r e i n t h e a c -
t i o n o f t h e c o m m i s s i o n Is c h a r a c t e r -
— a s a n " l i f a m y , " a " s c a n d a l . " e t c . 
i$ t tee w a s I n n o c e n t o f a n y 
o < a t t a c k t h e c h a r a c t e r s • I n t e n t i o n k u « , - v „ t o 
t h o s e c o n s t i t u t i n g t h e c o m m i s s i o n 
W a s m o s t u n f o r t u n a t e In I t s u s e o f t h e 
E n g l i s h l a n g u a g e . T h e m e m b e r s o f 
t h i s I n v e s t i g a t i n g c o m m i t t e e n o w g i v e 
It t o b e u n d e r s t o o d t h a t t h e i r v i c i o u s 
a t t a c k w a s d i r e c t e d a g a i n s t t h e * V c h l -
t e c t a n d t h e c o n t r a c t o r s a n d c h a r i t a b l y 
s u g g e s t t h a t t h i s c o m m i s s i o n w a s d u p -
e d a n d b a m b o o c l e d b y t h e s e e m p l o y e s , 
a n d t h a t w e w e r e t o b e f o r g i v e n f o r o u r 
w e a k n e s s , a n d t h a t t h e c h a r g e a g a i n s t 
— ' * — b e apr l t 
fleet u p o n t h i s c o m m i s s i o n , w h y 
t r e f e r t o u s In I t s r e p o r t a s f o l l o w s : 
( T h e s e r e f e r e n c e s b e i n g t a k e n a t ran-
d o m f r o m t h e r e p o r t . ) 
" T h e c o n t r a c t o r s b r o k e o n e o f t h e 
c o l u m n s I n t o t w o p i e c e s , a n d r a t h e r 
' 
In t h e h o u s e e 
H o n . R o b e r t . 
t h e f o l l o w i n g r 
m w y t o n u n p r o v i s i o n „ 
g i v e t h e m a h e a r i n g In r e p l y t o t l x 
r e p o r t o f t h o Joint , c o m m i t t e e t o c o n -
s l d . r t h a a a v e r a l r e p o r t , o t t h . o o m -
r . t h , « » ^ ^ , o f t h . s t a t e I d e a o f 
t h a n p u t t h a c o n t r a c t o r , . 
o f . r e p l a c i n g t h e b r o k e n c o l u m n ' t h e y 
" e r e g e n e r o u s l y e x c u s e d ( b y t h , c o m -
m l s a f o n ) f r o m p u t t i n g t h e m In a t a l l . 
' f f y P « r l ? g t h e S U t e M00. - l e a v i n g 
t h e m 93,400 p r o f i t o n t h s t t r a n s a c t i o n . " 
( R e p o r t , p . 7 . ) 
S u r e l y , t h e h o n o r a b l e g e n t l e m e n o f 
IM I n v e s t i g a t i n g c o m m i t t e e w o u l d 
o t d a r e t o s a y t h a t a n y o n e filling a 
fiduciary p o s i t i o n c o u l d b e g e n e r o u s 
t h e S t a t e ' s m o n e y , o r I n t e n t i o n a l l y 
>— a n y o n e f r o m p e r f o r m i n g a d u t y 
d e l e g a t e d t h r o u g h a n a g e n t o f t h e 
B t a t e t o a n o t h e r p a r t y . 
. A f a l n : " A flne s l a t o r o o f , b o u g h t b y 
a h e a v y e x p e n s e a n d w h i c h 
a f r o M e d p e r f e c t p r o t e c t i o n f o r y e a n , 
w a a t a k e n o f f a n d a p p r o p r i a t e d b y t h e 
c o n t r a c t o r s . " ( R e p o r t , p . « . ) 
. v 7 ? ? . l n . ' t r * n c * n e c e s s a r i l y d r a w n f r o m 
t h l a a t a t e m e n t la t h a t t h i s " a p p r o p r i a -
t i o n ( w h i c h , h a d t h e - f i o m m l t t e e u s e d 
t h e p r o p e r w o r d t o c o n v e y I t s m e a n i n g . 
tOn ^ ^ " ^ V ^ n ^ S e ' U r 
e r t y . o f t h e S t a t e . - T h o I n v e s t I g a U n g 
c o m m i t t e e c a l l e d b e f o r e t h e m UbS SKH 
r e t a r y o f t h o c o m m i s s i o n a n d h a d b e -
f o r e t h e m f o r I n s p e c t i o n t h o m i n u t e 
b o o k a n d a l l t h e r e c o r d a o f t h i s c o m -
m i s s i o n , T h a t c o m m i t t e e k n e w , o r 
o u g h t t o h a v e k n o w n , a n d w e b e l i e v e 
d i d k n o w , t h a t "before" t h . c o n t r a c t w a a 
a w a r d e d I t w a a a g r e e d t h a t - t h e s u c -
c e s s f u l b i d d e r s h o u l d b e c o m e t h e o w n e r 
L a y i n g a s i d e e x p r e s s i o n s o f I n d i g n a - . 
t l o n a n d u s i n g s i m p l y t h e l a n g u a g e o f 
c r l t l c s m , w e f e e l t h a t t h e w o r d s o f t h e 
d i s t i n g u i s h e d c o m p o s e r o f t h e r e p o r t , 
a s h e a d d r e s s e s t h e d o m e o f t h o c a p l t o l . 
J u s t l y d e s c r i b e s t h e s e t w o p a r a g r a p h s 
In c o n n e c t i o n w i t h t h e r e p o r t : 
" T h i s Is t h e c r o w n i n g p i e c e o f t h i s 
w o r k i n m o r e s e n s e s t h a n o n e . T a k e n 
a l l In a l l It IS s i m p l y I n f a m o u s . T o 
s t a r t w i t h , a n u g l i e r a n d a m o r e n n . 
s i g h t l y C r e a t i o n c o u l d n o t b e d e v i s e d 
e v e n h a d I t b e e n p r o p e r l y c o n s t r u c t e d 
b u t o u r o b s e r v a t i o n s h o w s t h a t I t Is 
n o t h i n g s h o r t o f a m i s e r a b l e f r a u d . " 
( R e p o r t , p. $ . ) 
W e f e e l t h a t w e a r e u n j u s t l y r e f l e c t e d 
u p o n . W e k n e w t h a t w e h a d d i s c h a r g e d 
o u r d u t y f a i t h f u l l y a n d h o n e s t l y . W e 
k n e w t h a t t h e S U t e . h a d re 
v a l u e f o r e v e r y p e n n y w< 
p e n d e d . a n d w e o n l y a s k e d a n o p p o r -
t u n i t y t o p r o v e t h e s e f a c t s . 
T h e m e m b e r s o f t h e 8 t s t e h o u s e 
m i s s i o n h a v e b e e n h o n o r e d b y t h e 
p i e o f S o u t h C a r o l i n a , a n d t h e y f e e l r f h a t 
t h e i r g o o d n a m e s h a v e b e e n a s s a i l e d 
* t h a t t h e y o w e It . n o t o n l y t o t h e m -
Hi a n d t h e i r f a m i l i e s b u t t o t h e i r 
p e o p l e s s w e l l , t h a t t h e g r e a t e s t 
f u l l e s t flood o f l i g h t s h o u l d b e t h i 
t h e w h o l e t r a n s a c t i o n . 
H O W T H E S O - C A L L E D I N V E S T I -
G A T I O N W A S C O N D U C T E D . 
T h a t a g a i n s t w h i c h w e m o s t s i . . . . 
u o u s l y p r o t e s t Is t h e m a n n e r in w h i c h 
t h e J o i n t c o m m i t t e e ' c o n d u c t e d t h e in-
v e s t i g a t i o n . I t w a a d e n i e d u p o n * 
U n i t e d S t a t e s | 
n a m e d o e s n o t a p p e a r In t h e 
g o v e r n m e n t e m p l o y e e s a o d h e 
t a l l y u n k n o w n t o t h e e x p e r t s 
U n i t e d S t a t e s g o v e r n m e n t w 
c h a r g e d w i t h t h e " c o n s t r u c t i o n 
b u i l d i n g s ; t h a t h i s n a m e d o e s r 
p e a r i n t h e " b l u e b o o k " w h i c h c. 
t h e n a m e s o f a l l g o v e r n m e n t e m p l o y e s t 
l o c a t e d : • w h i l e t h e d i r e c t o r y t 
"tJTro 
e x p e n s i v e 
f t h e f t h e n 
I t h e 
c a p l t o l . 1 
d o e s n o t s h o w a n y s u c h o f f i c e r 
p e r l n t e n d e n t o f c o n s t r u c t i n g . " 
A l l w e n o w h a v e t o a s k o f - y o u 
th l s^fTrotes t b e s p r e a d u p o n 
1 "fiaTs a n d b e g i v e n t h e f u l l e s 
a s y o u h a v e p r o m i s e d , a n d 
. b e g t h e p r e s s o f S o u t h C a i 
o f e v e r y o t h e r S t a t e t h a t h a s g i v e n 
p u b l i c i t y t o t h a t r e p o r t , to r e p r o d u c e 
o u r d e f e n s e . -
A N A P P E A L T O T H E P E O P L E . 
L e \ u s s a y t h a t w e h a v e n o t h i n g 
m o r e t o a a k . o f y o u r b o d y . W -
a p p e a l t o t h e h i g h e s t - t r i b u n a l 
t o a s o v e r e i g n • S t a t e — a n h o n o r a b l e . 
J u s t a n d f a i r - m i n d e d p e o p l e . 
A P E R F E C T B U I L D I N O H A S N O T 
B E E N E R E C T E D S I N C E T H E 
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W e a s s e r t t h a t w e L. 
t h e c o m p l e t i o n o f t h e c a p 
w a t c h f u l c a r e t h a t w e w o i 
h a d t h i s b u i l d i n g b e e n 
p r o p e r t y . T h e m e m b e r s 
m i s s i o n a r e n o t o r c h l t e c 
l e g i s l a t u r e w a s a w r * 
w h e n t h e y a p p o i n t e d ua 
W e d o a s s e r t , h o w e v e r , . . . 
t h o u g h t a n d s t u d y 
i w i s h a n d I n ' t h e m e a n t i m e . 
>-e s e r v e d t h e p u r p o s e . - T h e c o m - j a l l e g i n g 
*aion In t h l a m u t t e r , a s in m a n y . l u s l o n a i 
iers I n v o l v i n g q u e s t i o n s o f t h e r e - ! t w e e n Ik 
Ive q u a l i t y o f m a t e r l a l a a n d m e t h - t h e c o n t 
i o f c o n s t r u c t i o n , r e l i e d t o a l a r g e m e m b o n 
e m u p o n t h e J u d g m e n t o f t h e a * r h i . t e e hav< 
t . A s b u s i n e s s m e n t h e y f e 
> w i d e a n d v a r i e d e x p e r i e n c e 
n w h o m t h e y h a d e n t r u s t e d w 
r p o w e r a n d a u t h o r i t y o f a n ar< 
t . w h i c h m u s t o f n e c e s s i t y b e e x t 
. J u s t i f i e d t h e m In d e f e r r i n g 
e e a s i l y . pf 
t t h a t 
h a v e b e e n m a n d a m u s e d — 
t h e c i r c u m s t a n c e s . W e a r e In-
d b y t h e m e m b e r s w h o b e l o n g t o 
•gal p r o f e s s i o n t h a t if s a i d b o n d 
n o w i n p o s s e s s i o n o f t h e o f f i c e r s 
• S t a t e u n m a r r e d b y a n y e n d o r s e -
t h e p l a i n t i f f in I n t e r e s t c o u l d 
e * u n d e r t h e f a c t s w i t h o u t 
* n d p r o v i n g f r a u d u l e n t c o l -
to a c c e p t a n c e o f t h e w o r k b e -
c o m m i s s i o n . t h e o b l i g e e s a n d 
i c t o r s , t h e o b l i g o r s , a n d t h e 
o f t h e I n v e s t i g a t i n g c o m m i t -
t r n i v c g i v e n p u b l i c s s s u r a n c e t h a t 
n o s u c h c o l l u s i o n Is e v e n s u s p e c t e d . 
, F u r t h e r m o r e , a t a m e e t i n g h e l d s u b -
h s e q u e n t t o t h e e n d o r s e m e n t m o d e b y 
i - , t h e g o v e r n o r , t h e a t t o r n e y g e n e r a l r e -
i- p o r t e d I n f o r m a l l y t o t h e c o m m i s s i o n 
a f f i r m a t i v e . 
I n a d d i t i o n t o t h e *600 a b o v e m e n -
t l o n e d a s a p a r t o f t h e c o n s i d e r a t i o n 
f o r r e l i e v i n g t h e c o n t r a c t o r o f t h e w o r k 
o f p l a c i n g t h e c o l u m n s t h e c o m m l s -
• A» *•-- b e n e f i t o f t h e 
floor o f t h e h o u s e t h a t a m e m b e r o f . 
c o m m i s s i o n h a d a a k e d f o r a h e a r i n g . 
T h e a t t e n t i o n o f y o u r h o n o r a b l e b o d y 
Is, t h e r e f o r e , e s p e c i a l l y a s k e d t o w h a t 
w e c o n s i d e r t o b e u n d e n i a b l e f a c t a In 
c o n n e c t i o n w i t h t h e r e p o r t o f t h e J o i n t 
c o m m i t t e e h e r e i n b e f o r e r e f e r r e d to . 
I t w i l l b e n o t e d . t h a t s a i d c o m m i t t e e 
•as e m p o w e r e d t o c o n s i d e r t h e s e v e r a l 
r e p o r t s o f t h e c o m m i s s i o n f o r t h e c o m -
p l e t i o n o f t h e S t a t e h o u s e , t o a p p o i n t 
a s e c r e t a r y , t o e m p l o y a n a r c h i t e c t , 
a n d t o s u m m o n w i t n e s s e s . W e c o n t e n d 
t h a t t h e r e p o r t o f t h e m a j o r i t y o f t h e 
c o m m i s s i o n , a s w e l l a a t h e r e p o r t o f 
t h e m i n o r i t y , s h o u l d h a v e r e c e i v e d t h e 
s a m e c o n s i d e r a t i o n , a n d t h a t w i t n e s s e s 
s h o u l d h a v o b e e n i m p a r t i a l l y s u m -
m o n e d t o s u s t a i n o r a t t a c k b o t h . 
T h e m a j o r i t y r e p o r t ta p r a c t i c a l l y 
d i s m i s s e d w i t h a q u o t a t i o n o f Je s s t h a n 
f o u r l i n e s , - w h e r e a s t h e d i s s e n t i n g a n d 
s p e c i f i c a t i o n s , a n d a l l o f t h e ' 
m y t a k e n I s d i r e c t e d a g a i n s t t h e 
m a j o r i t y a m * In f a v o r o f t h e m i n o r i t y 
r e p o r t : a n d t h e c o m m i t t e e t h e r e u p o n , 
t o u s e t h e i r o w n l a n g u a g e , " f e e l c o n - ' 
s t r a i n e d t o r e p o r t g e n e r a l l y t h a t t h e 
— . . . * - - • - - j . M a r -
J ' •' 1K 111 
p a r t * l o 
c h a r a c t e r 
por t l 
t h e y 
o t h e r w i s e , 
c o n t i n u a l l y 
. o f r e m o v i n g 
o f g e t t i n g It 
h u n d r e d 
i r o n a l o n e 
a p p r o p r l a -
, a n d t h e 
p u t in t h e b u i l d -
d e r s t o o d a s a p o l o g i s i n g 
o f t h e 
d a y a n I m p o s i n g 
h o n o r t o S o u t h 
w o r k , a a 
c e n t u r k s . 1 , n * 
p o s a i p e r m i t t e d . N o t o n l y d i d 
l t e c t . a s t h e a g e n t 
b i d d e r s p e r s o n a l l y 
I m p o r t e d 
b y t h e c o m m i s s i o n t h a t 
B o u t h C a r o l i n a e i t h e r d e s i r e d 
p o s e d to h a v e 
t i l i n g a n d 
t h e y c a n b e p l a c e d t h e r e 
r h c n t h e y | e v i d e n c e t h a t a l l w 
f o r t h e s e I f ° r t h e w o r k d i d s o o n 
H u t g e t t i n g 
o u r s e l v e s w i t h t h e m i n u t i a e 4 M c 
p r o b l e m p r e s e n t e d . W e d o n o t , s u p p o s e 
t h a t a n y o n e e v e r c o n s t r u c t e d a b u i l d -
i n g . h o w e v e r h u m b l e I t m b r h t b e . b u t 
h e . d l a c o v e r e d t h a t h e 
— J e d e s i r a b l e c h a n g e s 
a n d l m p r o v e m « n t a . I t I s e a s y t o c r i t i -
c i s e t h e b u i l d e r a f t e r h l a w o r k Is d o n e , 
b u i l d i n g e r e c t e d b y h u m a n h a n d s i s 
v e r p e r f e c t , a n d t h i s , o f c o u r s e . I s t r u e 
t h e s a t i s f a c t i o n 
w e - ( b r i b e r b e l i e v e t h a t I t w o u l d 
l s f y t h e t a x p a y e r s o f t h e S U t e 
a r e p a y i n g f o r t h i s w o r k Were t h e y 
f a m i l i a r w i t h a l l t h e f a c t s 
i n g t h e t a s k a s s i g n e d u s an 
a t e d t h e d i f f i c u l t i e s w h i c h v. 
t e r e d a n d t h e p r o b l e m s p r e s e n t e d . . . 
t h e c o n s t r u c t i o n o f t h i s b u i l d i n g . S i n c e 
t h e c o m p l e t i o n o f o u r B u t e h o u s e 
t h o u s a n d s h a v e v i s i t e d C o l u m b i a a n d 
I n s p e c t e d t h i s w o r k , a n d e x p r e s s i o n s a s 
.Li-— — K — M M : « O . o i | . . . p a r t i a l p a y m e n t t h e © 
t h i s c r i t i c i s m c s n b e m s d e o f t h e o l d j t e r l a l t h a t w a s r e m o v e d . M r . J . 1 
p o r t i o n , o f t h o b u i l d i n g , s s w e l l a s t h e < O a r f u n k e l . t h e m a n b e s t q u a l i f i e d 1 
- • - f l t b s t a n d l o g t h . s o - c a l l e d I" 
p - , l h t r e b y c o m m i s s i o n , o f 
w h i c h S e n a t o r M a r s h a l l w a s a n 
b e r . fifteen y e a r s s g o . t h e m a i n c o r -
r i d o r o f t h e b u i l d i n g w a s u n s i g h t l y 
a p p r e c l -
O w n e r s h i p , b o t h u n d e r t h e g r o e r a l l a w 
a n d I n p d « r t h , m e d a l c o n t r a c t 
- A n t e : " W o f e , l » l t h w h a t w o h a v e 
' W r t e d . a n d t h , u a t l m o n y t a k e n , r o -
V J J J « - a d a r k p i c t u r e , I t l a t r u e , b u t a t l t u t l n g t h i s 
m i n o r i t y r e p o r t o f 8 e n a t o r J. 
s h a l l w a a f u l l y s u s t a i n e d b y 
d e n e , t a k e n a n d b y t h e v i s i b l e f a c t a 
f o r a l l t o s e e f o r t h e m s e l v e s w h o c h o o s e 
T t h e b u i l d i n g a n d m a k e 
e x a m i n a t i o n o t I t " 
- h e r e m e m b e r e d t h a t b o t h o f 
t h e s e r e p o r t a w e n t o f f l d a l l y t o t h e l e g -
i s l a t u r e a n d b o t h o f t h e m w e r 
f e i T e d t o t h e J o i n t I n v e s t i g a t i n g 
m l t t e e . W , c o n t e n d t h a t . e a c h s h o u l d 
h a v e r » e l v e d t h e s a m e c o n s i d e r a t i o n 
a a t h e o t h e r . W e s u b m i t e v i d e n c e t o 
s h o w t h a t M r . M a r s h a l l a t t e n d e d t h o 
a l t t l n g s o f t h e c o m m i t t e e d u r i n g t h o 
t a k i n g o f t h o t e a t l m o n y . h e r e i n , w h e r e -
a s n o m e m b e r o f t h l a c o m m i s s i o n . W a x 
P « J » n t a t a n y t i m e . ( S e e t e s t i r t ^ n y 
%' 2 " ft M e a n a , e x h i b i t E . a n d o f j , B. 
O a r f u n k e l , e x h i b i t F . ) , 
I t l a a r , a d m i t t e d f a c t t h a t n o s i n -
g l e m e m b e r , o f t h e c o m m i s s i o n , w i t h t h o 
e x c e p t i o n Of M r . M a r s h s l l , w a s n o t i -
fied t h a t h e c o u l d b e h e a r d b e f o r e t h , 
c o m m u t e * o r g i v e n n o l l e a s t o t h , 
d m . o r p l a n o f m e e t i n g o f a a l d c o m -
m i t t e e . W . t e n d e r t e a t l m o n y t o a h o w 
t h a t a t l e a s t t w o o f t h , n o n - « " " 
m e m b e r , o f t h i s c o m m i s s i o n 
t w o o f t h e five m e m b e r s o f t h e 
t e e t h a t t h e c o m m i s s i o n d e s i r e d t o b e 
heart ' . In t h e i r o w n b e h a l f a n d t h a t s u c h 
r e q u e s t s w e r e t r e a t e d w i t h s i l e n t c o n -
t e m p t ( S e o a f f i d a v i t s o f M e M r s . J o h n -
B e l l i n g e r . 
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D o « » I t n o t s e e m v e r y a l r a u l a r . t o 
T h e S t a t e H o u s e c o m m i s s i o n a l l e g e a 
t h a t If t h e r e a r e s o m e d e f e c t s In t h e 
S o u t h C a r o l i n a c a p l t o l , t h a t t h o r e s p o n -
s i b i l i t y r e s t s n o t u p o n t h e c o m m i s s i o n , 
b u t Is d u e t o t h e f a c t t h a t 1175.000 w a s 
t o t a l l y I n a d e q u a t e t o c o m p l e t e t h e 
b u i l d i n g In c o n f o r m i t y w i t h t h e o r i g i -
n a l w o r k o n t h i s s t r u c t u r e . T h e S t a t , 
H o u s e c o m m i s s i o n e n d e a v o r e d t o c o m -
p l e t e t h e b u i l d i n g s o t h a t I t w o u l d 
p r e s e n t a n I m p o s i n g a p p e a r a n c e . I t 
a t t e m p t t o d o t h o w o r k a c c o r d -
t h e m e t h o d a o f ( 0 y e a r e a g o . 
- j k a d v a n t a g e o f i m p r o v e m e n t a 
In m e t h o d s o f c o n s t r u c t i o n , a n d f o r 
• h l a i t h a s n o a p o l o g y t o o f f e r . 
T h l a d u t y , g e n t l e m e n ; w a s n o t 
l i c l t e d . a n d t h e r e l a n o t a m e m b e r o f . 
t h i s c o m m i s s i o n b u t s a c r i f i c e d h l a p e r - ' 
s o n a l I n t e r e s t , a n d a f f a i r . In t h e d i s -
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u p o n t o d e f e n d t h o a r c h i t e c t I n t h o 
e x e c u t i o n o f h i , w o r k t h e y f e l t c a l l e d 
u p o n t o s u s t a i n h i m o n l y s o l o n g a a In 
t h a c o n t b l m d w i s d o m o f t h e c o m m i s -
s i o n b e w a a r i g h t . A a t o S u r e l y t e c h -
n l o a l m a n t r a I t n e o e a a a t t i y relied o n 
w » J n d g m a n t a n d d e f e r r e d t o h l a a d -
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s u g g e s t e d a s t h o r o u g h l y c o m p e t e n t t o 
" i o f t h 0 t e n m e m b e r s 
c o m m i s s i o n v o t e d f o r F r a n k P 
n , w h o a , , p l a n s s e e m e d b e a t 
' u " l * * ' o r k c o n t e m p l a t e d 
M r . M i l b u r n h a d n o t o n l y e n j o y e d w i d e 
. . l n l h e e r e c t i o n o f p u b l i c 
> u l l d l n g s t h r o u g h o u t t h e s o u t h , b u t 
j a m e w i t h t h e p r e s t i g e o f e m p l o y m e n t 
& S o u t h e r n r a i l w a y f o r t h e e r e c -
t lon, o f a l l I ta a t a t l o n a a n d b u l l d l n g a . 
h e h a d ( r e e l e d t h e T h o m p K m 
a u d i t o r i u m a t C h a r l e s t o n , t h , c o u r t 
h o u s e a t A n d e r s o n , a n d o t h e r b u i l d -
i n g s , w h i c h w i t h i n t h e p e r s o n a l k n o w l -
e d g e o f m e m b e r , o f t h e o o m m l . 
I p r o v e n s a t i s f a c t o r y a n d h e 
w e l l h i g h l y recommended t o ' u 
a l l w i t h w h o m w e k n e w h e h a d 
d s a l ' t y . I t m a y b e a d d e d t h a t a l n o e 
t h a t t i m e , M r . M l l b u r n h a s b e e n l e -
S f ' . S ? " . , h e a r c h i t e c t o f b o t h t h , 
F l o r i d a a n d N o r t h C a r o l i n a S t a t e c a p -
i t a l . . r - ~ — * • - - c o m m i s s i o n 
k n o w t h i s f s c t , t h e i , 
e s t i g a t i n g c o m m i t t e e I t s 
t e s t i f y In r e g a r d t 
e k n o w s o f h i s 
I f a n y f u r t h e r e v i d e n c e o f t h i s f a c t w a s 
n e c e s s a r y t h e r e p l y o f W . A . C h e s t e r -
m a n . o n e o f t h e b i d d e r s , a n d o f J . E . 
B u r g e s s , a n o t h e r t o t h e s a m e e f f e c t , l n 
t o a t e l e g r a p h i c i n q u i r y t h a t 
c a p l t o l b i d I figured o n a l l o l d 
b e i n g m y p r o p e r t y . " S e e t e l -
is. e x h i b i t O . ) s h o u l d d o so . 
o n e d o u b t e d f o r o n I n s t a n t t h a t 
i l y a s a m a t t e r o f ' r l g h t b u t 
t h e s t r i c t l e t t e r 
c o n t r a c t t h i s o l d 
c o n t r a c t o r , 
r a n d 1 
r r — , C o n s e q u e n t l y , l m u n i i m n
t h o u g h t t h e y w e r e J u s t i f i e d i n t h e s e -
l e c t i o n t h e y h a d m a d e . 
I f t h e r e p o r t o f t h e J o i n t i n v e s t i g a t -
i n g c o m m i t t e e , h o w e v e r , i s f o l l o w e d t o 
I ta l o g i c a l c o n c l u s i o n . I t i s e v i d e n t t h a t 
w a s t h e o p i n i o n o f t h a t c o m m i t t e e 
_ „ a t t h e c o m m i s s i o n m s d e a m i s t a k e 
m e l e c t i n g a n a r c h i t e c t a t a l l . b u t t h a t 
w W f i t t p n f o r 
a t i o n a l c a p l -
s n o t o n l y h o w t o e r e c t 
- - T O M j a ^ K R K C C i G W I Z E S 
I T S ' D U T Y T O T H E S T A T E . 
e v i d e n c e I s b r o u g h t b e f o r e 
t o l . t o l n M r u c t 
a b u i l d i n g , b u t I t l c l d e n t a l l y t o s h o w 
h o w .tp a y o l d I n s u l t i n g t h e m e m o r y o f 
a d i s t i n g u i s h e d a > c h l t e c t a n d I m p o s i n g 
a d l j w r a c o u p o n t h a S t a t e o t S o u t h 
A S T O T H E S U F F I C I E N C Y 
_ O F T H E . P L A N S . 
w h e n S e n a t o r M a r s h a l l m a d a t h e o b -
J e c t l o n t h a t t h a p l a n s ( o r t h a - w o r k 
w o « J n n a c l a t , w , referred t h a n u -
t e r t o t h , a r c h i t e c t w i t h d i r e c t i o n s -
«o o u r s a t i s f a c t i o n If h o c o u l d 
t h a t t h l a o b j e c t i o n w a a n o t w e l l f o u n d -
e d . A s t h e b e s t e v i d e n c e o f t h o f a c t 
t h a t t h i s c o m p l a i n t w a s n o t w e l l 
f o u n d e d M r . M l l b u r n s u b m i t t e d t o t h e 
r - ; , - c o m m i s s i o n s t a t e m e n t s f r o m s e v e r a l 
a W l l - c o n t r a c t o r s w h o h a d filed b i d s f o r t h e 
w o r k , a n d w h o n a r m i r l l y m u s t h a v o 
— — ' — fta-
our «utr, but to nan* ta, lnMUI«.nt bid upon I 
o t h e 
t (n o v e r a y e a r a l t e r t h e 
__ l e t . w h e n S e n a t o r M a r -
s h a l l filed h i s p r o t e s t . A n I n v e s t i g a -
t i o n resulted. w h e % t h , f a c t d e v e l o p e d 
t h a t t h e c o n t r a c t o r s h a d a c t u a l l y a l -
l o w e d t h e S U t e a c r e d i t f o r t h i s o l d 
m a t e r i a l In t h e i r e s t i m a t e s h e e t s . 
T h e r e u p o n t h e a t t o r n e y g e n e r a l g a v e 
t o t h e c o m m i s s i o n t h i s o p i n i o n , w h i c h 
h a s b e e n c o m p l e t e l y i g n o r e d b y t h e I n -
v e s t i g a t i n g c o m m i t t e e , n o t w i t h s t a n d -
i n g t h e f a c t t h a t It w a a In t h e i r p o a -
s e s s l o n : t h a t n o t o n l y o f r i g h t , b u t o f 
l a w , t h i s m a t e r i a l , u n d e r t h e c o n t r a c t , 
w a a n o t t h e B u t e ' s . ( S e e o p i n i o n a t -
t o r n e y g e n e r a l , e x h i b i t H . ) 
E v e r y m e m b e r o f t h e c o m m i s s i o n e x -
c e p t S e n a t o r M a r s h a l l b e l i e v e d h a d 
t h e y a t t e m p t e d t o f l a l m ' t h i s " o l d m a -
t e r i a l u n d e r a l l t h e c i r c u m s t a n c e s , t h e y , 
w o u l d h a v e b e e n a c t i n g n o t o n l y u n -
f a i r l y . b u t d i s h o n e s t l y , w i t h t h o c o n -
t r a c t o r . T h e c o n t r a c t o r h a d a c t u a l l y 
g i v e n t h e S t a t e v a l u e f o r t h l a m a t e r i a l , 
a n d t h e s p e c l f i c a t l o n a h a d b e e n s o c o n -
s t r u e d a n d m a d , a b s o l u t e l y p l a t e b e -
f o r e t h e b i d . w e r e e v e n f i l e d . T h . p e o -
o f t h . S U t e d o n o t a s k t h e i r p u b -
e r v a n t e t o d o a d l a h o n e s t d e e d . I n 
o u r o p i n i o n i t w o u l d h a v e b e e n d l a -
h o n e s t t o h a v e a t t e m p t e d t o t a k e f r o m 
t h e c o n t r a c t o r t h a t f o r w h i o h h e h a d 
p a i d . 
i f d e m a n d Is m a d e - t h a t t h e S t a t e 
s h a l l a t t e m p t t o d i s h o n e s t l y retake 
f r o m t h e c o n t r a c t o r t h a v a l u e o f p r o p -
e r t y M i d b y t h , S U t e f o r f u l l c o n a l d -
. r a t i o n , t h i s >r.d m u s t b s o b t a i n e d 
f t h e b r o k e n c o l -
T H E C E I L I N O I N T H E M A I N 
L O B B Y . 
W ^ t e Y t t h * w m m l t ! t e e r e l a t e d t o t h e r e m o v a l o f t h e c e l l -
I*"'1? ,obbyl n n d th l" ,B » 
I S J " i u " t r « * l ° n o f t h e i r m e t h o d s 4 B 
" O n n J u f - - V « U * , o f , t h ^ r c o n c l u s i o n s . C a p t a i n H u n t lit h i s t e s t l n M r - ™ 
<»•>'> t h a t t h e S t a t e h a d l 3 S ' v-
/ i f f o p i n i o n , , 1 5 . 0 M b y t h e removal 
Ihtg. w h i c h w a s r e p r e s e n t e d 
c e l l i n g a n d t h a t " h a d c o a t " 
l e l g h b o r h o o d o f I10.000." . (p . 7 . » ' ' 
t h e f a c t a ? . T h e o f l l -
t h e o l d S t a t e h o u s e 
s h o w t h e a w a r d i n g o f t h o 
: - - - r t h i s c e l l i n g a s f o l l o w s : 
C o l u m b i a . K. C., M a y S n d . list. T h e 
c o m m i s s i o n m e t t h i s d a y . P r e s e n t : 
S t a t e ' H o n J W C r ' t a r ) ' oC s t a t e . H o n . J . 8 . V e r n e r , c o m p t r o l l e r ' . 
g e n e r a l T h e b i d s w e r e p r e s e n t e d , b e - . 
i n g s i x In n u m b e r , f o r p u t t i n g In i r o n '• 
( g a l v a n i s e d ) c e i l i n g , b e a m s , s k y l i g h t s , 
e t c . . ln t h e m a i n c o r r i d o r o n t h e s e c o n d 
floor, t o g e t h e r w i t h t h e c e l l i n g o v e r ' 
t h o s e n a t e l o b b y . . . . y r 
A l e x a n d e r ' s b i d u p o n p l a n > K ! \ 
r . " 9 8 w a a a c c e p t e d . " 
. ™ " w a s a c c e s s i b l e t o t h e l n - "V 
v e s t l g a f l n g c o m n f l t t e e a n d b o u l d h a v e 
c l e . r t y S h o w n t h e m t h a t t h i s c e l l i n g 
d i d n o t c o s t "In t h e n e i g h b o r h o o d o f 
b u t t h a t t h e c e l l i n g o f t h e 
l o b b y , w h i c h h a d n o t b i n r e - . 
a n d t h e c o r n i c e o f t h , m a i n 
l o b b y , w h i c h w a s s t i l l t h e r e , c o n s t l -
« 5 ! M , - f o u r , h 8 °< w o r k f o r 
, ^ . i h n n f?.000 h , d "xen POW- . 
t h " >«•» h e e n . , 
^ w . - 1 5 y e a r s a g o , l e s s t h a n •• 
. - I ? ? ' t , ! . . " 1 v ' r > " P t a l n P ' e c o o f w o r k -
* l t h l i t t l e o r n s m e n t a t i o n a n d c e r -
t a i n l y n o t b e a u t i f u l . A r c h i t e c t W i l s o n ~'J 
5 ?. ^ P ^ t s t a t e d t h a t i t c o u l d n o w 
p u t b s c k f o r a b o u t %l.M. 
*hi« c H H n g . a s t h e r e c o r d s s h o w , w a a 
' ^ ° V K h t a " . P H v a n l x e d Iron, b u t ' . > 
I n s p e c t i o n o f I t w i l l s h o w { 
t h a t t h e c e l l i n g t a k e n o u t w a a n o t h i n g 
b u t g a l v a n i s e d Iron. T h e c o m m i t t e e 
l 5 ® 1 ' ' t h e c o n t r a c t o r s b o d i l y t o o k 
a n d c a r r i e d a w a y a n d c o n v e r t e d t o 
t n e i r o w n u s e t h i s v a l u a b l e a n d b e a u t i -
f u l p a r t o f t h e o ld b u i l d i n g . " ( p . 7 ) 
Tl n o t t h e flve w i t n e s s e s w h o m 
t h e y t h e m s e l v e s p u t u p o n t h e s t a n d 
c e r t i f i e d a n d c o u l d h a v e t o l d t h e m t h a t 
It w a s g a l v a n i s e d I r o n , a n d w h e n r e - ' 
m o v e d ' w o r t h l e s s e v e n a s J u n k . " ( S e e 
a f f i d a v i t o f J . B . O a r f u n k e l , E x h i b i t 
17/. p r . B a b c o c k . s u p e r i n t e n d e n t o f 
i h J f % " p , , n « f o r « t h * , n s a n * - c e r t i f i e s t h a t t h e c e l l i n g Is n o w i n h i s p o s s e s -
s l p n a a a n o f f i c e r o f t h e S t a t e . f B e a 
c e r t i f i c a t e o f J . w . B a b c o c k . E x h i b i t 
T h e c o m m i s s i o n p u t b a c k e x a c t l y t h e 
a m e m a t e r i a l t h e y t o o k o u t . s i m p l y 
e q u i r i n g t h e c o n t r a c t o r t o r e p l a c e 
r o r t h I e « a n d d a m a g e d m a t e r i a l w i t h ; Z; 
m a t e r i a l o f t h e a f m e k i n d . ; ' 
- - a n t o n m l a r e p r e s e n U t l o n w h i c h 
n e c e s s a r y - X p r t h i s u n c a l l e d 
Ct t n P ' l L n tn . k n n 1 I. - . •>.. 
c o m m l ^ l o n . 
A S T O T H E B R O K E N C O L U M N S . 
U n d e r t h e . terra o t t h a s p « M a i t l o o s 
b e c o m p l e t e d a n d - o M b y e l e c t i n g t h e 
p e r f e c t o n e s f o r t h e m a i n f r o n t a n d 
u s i n g t h e o n e s w i t h s m a l l d e f e c t s ln 
t h . rear." ( R e p o r t p . i s ) , i n t h a 
p r o g r e s s o f ( h e w o r k . In a t t e m p t i n g t o — — 
r a i s e - o n e o f t h e finished c o l u m n s f r o m n e c w r t u t e d t h e 
Its b e d w h e r e I t h a d remained f o r a o f s u i r a . a n d a 
n u m b e r o f y e a r s , t h e c o l u m n b r o k o o f l o n g S i g h t o f a u 
I t s o w n w e i g h t a l o n g t h e l i n e o t a h i d - t i r e h a l l s . T h o a o 
d e n c r a c k In t h e s t o n e . A t t h e m w t - -
J T h e 
" * r c h " e c ' " , <0 m a k e t o s h o w t i a T t h o . 
M i^'whd£?rnw.,?S,Sd0ih5i"' 
o f h e r ' g a l v a n l x ^ d M 
b e t t e r s u i t e d t h e r o u n d o p e n i n g 
o f t h e d o m e . n u l l e d a l o s s o f H U M 
< n « n t h o S U t e . c e r t a i n l y e n t i t l e d h i m 
t i t h e c o m p e n s a t i o n o f , 1 5 a d a y . w h i c h 
5 " " " n n d w h i c h h o w a s e v l -
d « U y i n d u s t r i o u s l y • e n d e a v o r i n g t o 
n i f o J i S S . " m o v M c o u l d b e . i t i t t -
n a t e d . a a i t i s t h e s a m e m a t e r i a l . I f 
p r e s s e d I n t o f o r m b y a " s U r a p " 
a n d t h e . o t h e r s h a p e d b y a s o l d e r i n g 
I r o n , t h a t f a c t w o u l d s d d n o t h i n g t o 
w o u W I t flimsier 
a n d e a s i e r t o g e t o u t o f a h a s a . • -
A S T O W A T E R C U M S T A 
W h e n w e t o o k c h a r g e o f t h a . c t 
Clet Ion o f t h e S t a t r -J t t h a r e w e r , 
m a n y y e a r s . 
S t a t e h o u s e n n d 
• » i h « r « h a a > 
o w a t e r c l o s e t s 
a n d " d e f e o t i v e " d , s l g n ° ^ S S 
'----SBm 
- — • t h i s 
b e e n f o r 
v e n t i l a t i o n . T h e u s e ct t h e s e b y t h e 
o c c u p a n t s o f t h . first o r g r o u n d floor 
must nrcMsarl ly aurround 
' •> ion* as they -wi 
I t ra l l i lng the Importar 
__iv,olene*a, a n d - : be ing 
" " g ^ n w W o n f o r them 
m made before t h e permanent 
™ «ne S t a t e house was completed. 
m " — provide A 
, and s a f e r 
— building . for these 
. a w closets were not 
i s r - s - w h * ° , h e question of 
B lu r Ut« S ta te house or 
c w w r t l assembly, n 
specifications . . .~. . 
. r e to ; but the ooramls-
- t h a t o u t of the appro-
WUWjl f td lMen saved V ' 
n c j W H u J i * « . . . 
'Un reference to them a s luati-
' l n cour t ing t h e moat rigid In-
r r t i S ' t b * -ft*1"1*8 I -there w a s no sewerage 
c i ty of Columbia, and no 
"BlatlOM covering detai ls 
£ i T » i - t f l o p t e d f o r l h a ™»te of >lly AM fioremmentaV- regu-
i t j b a t a rb i t ra ry . 8ince th i s m -
* there h a s been no complaint 
* suspicion of the ex-
. . . gs*. and the location 
ft»et* Is such t h a t If t h e pren-
V l"««Hy exist there could be 
— 4 — t h e h e a l t h , or l ives of 
, .' the S t a t e houne. 
(termination on t h e pa r t of the 
to m a k e this a r rangement 
r fo r tuna te , as subsequent 
•^proved. for t h e discovery was 
I t , m e made t h a t t h e old 
Water cJogets had bee i r s l l -n t ly and un-
vent lng thei r gases 
ft and unknown Hues In 
i l ls-of the building Into 
Lewis 
j before n 
w i t h the repor t of the commission, and , ber oi 
wi th the l imi ta t ions above expressed 1 none. 
h a v e signfrd myself as a re«pohslble ' 
member of .the commission. 
It. H. Jennings . ' 
Under t h e resolution passed by the I .flwoi 
cen t r a l assembly of 8ou th Carol ina . ! Februi 
allowing t h e members of the S t a t e ' B. O. DePsss, (L. 8.) 
houae commission to file such i j u t N o t a r y Public for South Csrol ln 
mcnts ns they respectively desired to Exhibi t -* : . . 
m a k e . I submi t t h e following: ! BUle of .Bbuth Carolina. 
T h a t . In the election o f archi tec t to'] -ftichland county. 
m a k e p lans and specifics Hons for the Personally appeared before 
completion of the work on the S t a t e ' M e a n s , who belnit duly swv. . . — > . 
bouse I did not vote for Mr : MHburit | t h a t he was summoned to produce co r . 
for- reasons sat isfactory to myself. I n r t n l n records of t h e .cmml-s lon for t h e 
the acceptance for the completion Mc- j completion of the S ta te bouse and to 
I lvs ln -Unkefer Co. was the only one i testify before t h e " J o i n f committee t o 
Utatr-oaina-. within-UM l imi t s .of .the, aft- consider the several reports o r t h e 
proprlatlon. and It resolved Itself into Uommljmlon orr- the completion, of the 
the acceptance Of the same or a post- J State house ami fac t s relat ing there-
v l S o m r ^ b i i l d ' B e ^ m a S ^ ^ ' t h e 6 S t a t e ) the agr icHlSra r 'commtUee™ room 15 
legislature. When I went out of office I the house. T h a t h® entered t h e room 
T j and was about to be examined when 
Wood. J 
The 81 
s l«th day of 
e D. IT. 
a s 8 t s t e 
commission 
way responsible 
: t h e " ' 
r the complet 
' the t 
t ractor. 1 did not pretend 
knowledge of architecture, and couia 
h a v e ' easily been Imposed 
Very respectfully submit ted. 
W. H. Tlmmer 
Personally appeared O. D u m a 
linger, who being: duly sworn. 
That In the late fall of the yus 
upon casual ly meeting the Hon. 
Pat terson, s member of the Joint ' I 
.vest icat lng comn ' 
Ing accidental ly 1 
I present whereupon deponent . . . 
i formed tha t ho was excused unti l the 
said committee hsd finished w i t h s a id 
o t h e r witness. T h a t deponent then 
withdrew and waited In another office 
In the State house unti l a f t e r the de -
j par iure of said o ther wltnesa when 
i deponent was again summoned to ap -
T Dear and testify." That dur ing his ex-
- » - • • commit tee while de-
•rlng to p u t In wha t 
qual-
Just 
experts appointed by Gov. 
While cMtldxlng some de-
— r k . . ordered the old ; 
1 Immediately 
g. and In this — » ««•• -«• « 
maam- — - — , san i t a ry in- W f t H made of 
Columbia. joined. T h e g r a t e s be granted. I 
• ^ t p l a o e a . in several of the omces I "on* mutually 
P&l&CMy connected wi th th«-se ' Mr. Pa t te rson 
l~and hart t o b e itermuUcaUy , be unpleasani 
X ' deponent was Interrupted by tl 
i . j man wi th the s t a t emen t s " a n s w e r t h e 
j . i question," and "you need not go Jn t o 
-r That Just a f t e r the examinat ion was 
completed the cha i rman of the com-
mlttee requested deponent to say noth-
; Ing of what had t ranspi red dur ing his 
l„ i examination by said commit tee. 
Aldrirh • T b * t du r ing deponent ' s examinat ion 
by said committee 8ena tor J . Q. Mar-
shall was present. 
* P P ' y | ler la l" Jn question Is to be f o u n d ' i n 
>m? I i S T ? I n f a the following une. f u e l Mr. I nkefer -4old the word . : "The succesiful contractor win 
eponent >"o or th ree d a y . a f t e r t t e j l w permit ted to UM all old mater ial 
awarded t h a t the com- t h a t U now on the «round, and tuch 
p o r n of the preaent roof t h a i conform 
to t he t e p l an , and ipeclf lcat lon. ; but 1( 
l» understood tha t (he taarble noir on 
u not lnclufle.1. Thla only 
o ld Iron, bracing, f r a n l t e . etc.. m the 
roo t tha t 1> «ullable. a n d t h e proper 
•iSO I h u l la r n l l « l l f u r I# In l ln i l t l l n n n . 
r>e|xinenl f u r t h e r a * o f t r t t h a t he la a 
« M famlHnr wi th the m a r k e t 
fered the highest marke t price f o r the 
old iron It was n e c t t a a r y to remo-
plsclng the dome on the building: 
W H J M t h e s s M . oJd. lroo_ wor th -
less f o r a n y o U f f * * ^ ~ * -
apd had h e s e c — R U U I U 
have immediately ' "shipped - it- off . . 
•uch: tha t the cont rac tors secured a 
hi the r price f r o m o t h e r n a m e s for a 
K K S t , h l " acpOT*n' 
Deponent f u r t h e r awenra t h a t he e«-
amlned. Oie cell ln* removed f r o m the 
main lobby of the S U M house, while 
it. remained on the S ta te house 
ground*: t h a t sa id ceHlng wii . *a lva-
nlxed Iron, a n d worthleaa. even a s Junk; 
tha t the cont rac tors c*ve it to the de -
ponent. but he would not haul it off. 
and In t u rn g a v e It to the asy lum for 
the I"—— 
a l se r i 
stilt the archi tec t on tHls subjec t be-
fore mak lnc a bid." 
L Before bidding on the work Mc-
I v e l u - u n l u f e r comsstiiy, aa n e u a a 
other competitive contractors , called 
upon the Architect , K Mllburn. for 
an Interpretat ion of the 'c iauat r i iuc tvd. 
concerning which they were In doubi . 
3. T h e archi tec t . 'informed the con-
t r a c t o r * t hat the cont'racturs -bidding 
for the work would |t«t such . 'o ld-ma-
id would be permit ted to use 
pa r t s a s would conform with 
and specifications." 
ter . J u l y Si, 1101.) 
in te rpre ta t ion 
such o 
i .Mil burn ' 
. . Acting ii 
given by In-Unke-
Af te r kccplnjr-
thelr proceeding 
f r o m May to » 
months . I rev 
secre tary otr 
Barnwell. SJb IfiOS, but raalH 
In C o l u m b l a r i l t h ^ » « A m b e r , giving n 
i bellev«, 
^ r e t h a n six 
note f r o m the 
9 t h e 8 U t e ii 
presence. I had been, gui l ty of absoluto-
~to wrong, o r conscious n e i ' 
duty to the 8 t a t e . but ha> 
f o r u to assist the capital 
•J™ OC dn-
submlt ted t« 
T h a t he did not t e s t i fy to the fac t s 
above when being examined before the 
Invest igat ing commit tee because the 
quest ions were not a sked him. „ U M i 
J. B. Gsrfunkel . . ) t l o n l o buy < 
o re .me t h l . U th day of j ^ n n J ' " * 
r m n i a r y . i«w. D. ^ M c L a u r l n . ^ {company" 
E X H I B I T G. ; 
Richmond. • Va.. Feb. 4. 1 
Rober t J . Gan t t . Capitol Building 
capltol bid I figured on a 
e x p l a i n w a y . B u t knowing 
modified and detailed d r awing* ' In m y 
office not on nie in the S ta te house. 
I offered t o place my office records a t 
t h e disposal of the commit tee . In .thla 
connection I see t h a t m y ..note t o t h e 
committee hue been termed " c u r t . " I 
disclaim a n y such In tent ion; 
is. 1 r eg re t It. a n d plead in ex-
tenuation the fact t h a t I began the 
. - s t ruggle for bread "eAriy" ffr life.- a n d h u 4 
mak ing al lowances j not the opportunit ies «rf collegiate edu-
nceived to be the cation enjoyed by some members of t h e 
ma te r i a l " t o them. Investigating committee. » 
f the cont rac t , and But in Justice to the capltol commls-
was duly accepted by the commission, s lon. which with one exception np-
•funkel . a Junk dealer, proved my work, a s well as to myself 
commission a Proposl- a n d family, I wish td aay something In 
value of the ' 
r a n d old I 
fl the c 
cceptlng Mcllvaln-Unkefei 
bid, ordered tha t t h e com 
of .Mr . Gar funke l be turned 
e successful bidding t— 
mater ia l being n 
i, Chesterman. 
^.building. 
ulemned closets had been in-
t grea t expense to the 8 t s t e 
e direction of the commisaion 
K ted the "splendid I 
ir s teel cell ing" In the ... 
wirly I I years ago, largely i 
. . . deponent, i 
Pa t t e r son awnired 
mild himself notify 
subsequent to depo- i Savannah . C 
re«i- i n , • n , ' ' , oxamlnatlon by said Joint com- R o b t J . G a n t t : 
I to ex-At torney General G. Duncan i n mak ing up bid 
»uld • handed t o deponent a let- ' capltol there contrac 
filch 1 tvr w r , t l * n by said O. Duncan Bellln- ; all old s tone ' Iron a r 
ihnt K c r t o cx-Qov.-M. B. McSweeney. da ted on the premises. 4 Dw. 22. 1S02. of which the following j 
(Of S wa r t Contract ing Compar 
»y supervision of Senator Mar-
* a then secre tary 6f s ta te . 
. . AJ Impress upon you the 
Bat you have not been p u t in pos-
«» of any evidence or s ta tement as 
» a p p a r e n t condition of the fctate 
•e, upon the day w h e i the adbept-
a n d the final) install-
. ._ the contractor . We 
. Inform you t h a t when the 
• accepted and the money paid 
M Inspection by special c 
f the commission was m 
•oof wi th al l of i ta accesso. .<n. 
In perfec t condition, and 
Ml tone laid under " 
e f rom cracks o r s p p a r t 
ad th i s no twi ths tanding 
g.of nea r ly or ou l te a month had 
d f r o m the d a w when the bulld-
s tendered, dur ing which period 
sst lsf led t h a t a sufficient test 
12J»awi nnule.- Dur ing said period 
K!W«* Several p rec lp lu t ions of 
no tab ly on the 11th day of May. 
i r & ' l ' 1 } t h ? r a l n began to fall about 
In the morn ing and continued 
U&S&ZPf J ot t h e m m r morning. 
§ 3 ™ * which t ime near ly an Inch " 
' Water fell. Rain followed again 
" • • ^ M t h ^ f a l l l t ^ d u r i n i r the n l ^ ^ a n d 
an Inch of ra infal l w a s registered. 
Unde r th i s severe t e s t the 
J»ared to be perfect a s f a r aa proteir-
t lpn f rom w a t e r J s concerned. This 
; Ka t emen t I s madfe on official Informs-
^ v e n us by the United S t a t e s au-
-restion « . . . . 
t rnweli on a Sa turday night, within ! 
feet of the paling of Mr. Pat terson 's I 
i- ; f ron t ynrd. 
In reply to > — 
te to say tha t I recollect 
r 31. 1902, when you wsre 
i I a t torney general of 
na. I received - f rom you a 
which ii 
volume 
» f an« , 
n a l together pleased with 
f the work . But these a t 
« . n o t aa serious as would have 
j^b i tmders involving the. const ruc -
por t ions of the bu i ld ing 
K i y c h h a s come up to the ful l measure 
$My, e x PCcts t lon ef the commission. 
We a r e * t o o ° ro™ e m ' h o w * v ' ' ^ • l h a t 
-.-Which has not come ful!y u p ° t o * o u r 
'^expectat ions, while ignoring the f sc t 
| ? a t , h l " man probably succeeded in 
m p r e Important mat te r s where another BUbj ,d 10 Just 
® ^ « e h a v e scrupulously avoided, ei ther 
Is communication o r in any of the 
r leading up t a the opportunity 
^ h a s been accorded us by your 
'e body to set ourselves right. 
T3*%Sjwei.! 
qneet^d 
I ot . t he c e n t r a l aaeembly, 
t t r ibunal deems t h e Btate t 
1 In jury f rom either, ou first 
nwwevcr, 11 is out J 
J U M M * ... 
lelr dealings with us honorable busl-
T mtn. whom wi believe to be above 
ipklon of w r e n s dolnir, and who 
, Vonsfct t o live u p lo the t r ue Intent and 
r of thei r contract wi th the 
e do 
p r ^ y *f. " *• " " f fMUNa inr* 
PMlUona have been pracUeed UIK,, 
th l s commlealon by the architect or 
j contractor , for If 4 n y vi ta l defects ex -
lat In \ h e building o r Mrloua mis takes 
c a n b e r t o w n to have been made, i h n c 
mus t have been the outcome of the 
commission h a v l n t been misled, but we 
• S f i f f t i L 1 i n . V " * m o " Positive manner 
t h » flnalnja and t h e conclusions 
° Q n . '* l °*d In the report of the Joint In-
vea t l * i t l nc commit tee a r e not aus-
talned by the evidence therein con-
, f they a r t ever anstalned 
body t h a t i.. . 
deemed It to b 
n e w s p a p e r , t, 
ma jor i ty , i 
could t 
ponent 
7 — ' " w - i v I I V I D u e m i c a 
***? «vldence produced before 
• q o t h e r t r ibunal . W h e t h e r this com-
AdMnop o r any of Its members Were 
e v e r designedly or untntentlonally Im-
MESST n p < > n ^ ^^celved by ei ther arch-'ayViOT Ponltractor' " can °n,y ** proNWioiiit of the mouth o r rtouths of 
m e p b e r s . unless it be 
w e e d e d t h a t the memWvs wtmM w r - . 
o r d ® r t o **de the facts . 
:mlnd your honorable 
commission h a s not 
. i ts d u t y to go into the 
defend the course of the 
—* • —~ t h a t aa but one side 
W M ^ W J t o f o r e been presented to the 
'we realise t h a t It Is but n a t n r a l 1 
t h a t the conclusion should b e ' d r a w n ' 
t h a t there has been b u t one side to the 
^ q t M t l o n . I f . wi th all t h e facta b e f o r e ! « " ! • • 
x o u . yau should conclude that t h . ! ' - Ichland. 
"Public Land 
series. No. 1 to 200." 
following Is a copy. 
Subsequi . . 
Ion next to be refer red to in the sume 
town, and nea r the same locality. I I 
recalled to Mr. Pa t t e r son our previous | 
conversation and aaked him If the 
richt which we had demanded would Letter Book, &i 
be accorded to us. and he assured me of which let ter 
tha t it would, and tha t he had spoken to wit : 
subject and the "Columbia. 8. C., May St, 1902. 
he Illness f r o m J "Hon. G. Duncan Belllnccr. At torney 
— t h e n suffering ; General. Columbia. S. C. 
• " r o m m l M i o ^ h a d ^ n o t " ^ e n ' " D c a r Blr: Y o u o r e f a m , l l a r the 
again impressed upon ..him I pletion of the S ta te house a t meeting 
May 22. 1902. to-wlt : Resolved t h a t It 
, appears to the commission for the com-
pletion of the 8 t a t e house, t h a t the 
. . . occasions to which 11 * ° r k Is sa t i s fac tory and tha t the con- qircu 
the communicat ions which ! b * * n "Ubstantlally perform- q u e a l j o n 
i t h a t t 
Hon. 
I T H. 
R E Q U E S T FOR OPINION. 
Newberry , 8. C.. Aug. 9. 1901. l a n d 
G. Duncan Bellinger, Attorney l i on . 
!
the la t ter . . 
The clause quoted for 
t lons bears Internal evi 
acious ambigui ty , and i 
Interest i s susceptible « 
terpretat ions. _ I t is eas . 
could 
ason. the title 
question, and 
Inssrauch as the paper containing 
c lause was prepared for 
of the commission, and t 
a s I unders tand -It . con* 
t rac t s tr ict ly aga ins t the commission 
• llndlngs of t 
invest igat ing committee. 
, "First. As to the 
t h e plans and specifically 
the secre tary of s ta te wer 
"I*1 b S J e v ^ t h l s was the f 
made by Col. Marshall a: 
tlon as architect , and wa 
commission in the ?year 11 
shall -alone dissenting. , 
the commission had bef< 
f rom f o u r of the most p r 
t ractors and builders of 
of the country, who. a f t e r s tudying 
pluns careful ly to base upon 
• • * - - - ry large sum of 
heavy bond, had 
inner columns f r o m t 
the contractors made „ . 
and the est imated loss t 
M.500. . 
T h a t the public m a y ful ly underatand 
thl< mat ter . I wish t o calk a t tent ion t o 
tfee fac t , t h a t when called t o thla work 
I found a part is l ly completed building, 
much valuable s tone and ornrble on 
hand, and an appropriat loivwholly a n i 
admit tedly insufficient l o oomplete t h ^ 
building a s originslly designed. When 
I made the plans, it was t o util ise al l 
the v e r y expensive co lumns than lying 
**** the ground, and. cms iderad flt for 
. t h a t ^a^gely Induced me l«. pro-
—e top two Inner coiumns on t h e f ron t 
portico. I t turned out With thla work , 
a* la generally the case i n remodeling 
St ^ . ^ y ^ C E ^ ' ^ S E : 
became n e g ^ i a r y , and were made wi th 
the conseriT-and-approval of the cpm-
mlsaioa. a s a iu l* , Col. Marshall being 
I ' & <"«%ntlng. I n beUMng the ooiy c 
- Columbia, . . . . . 
Dear Sir : P u r s u a n t to the perm Is- 1 
slon of the commission charged wi th , 
the completion of the Btate house. I • 
honor of a sk ing your opinion 
wi th submit ted, and the o 
the specifications. 
The papers submi t ted c 
part ial d r a f t of a seport 
• glvei 
he author of the specific; 
t suffer. Ir e i ther par ty m u s 
t of ambigui ty . 
Ink t h a t up t o a very recer 
1 been the unders tanding o 
I mater ia l , a n 
i this ' 
i personally I 
' of I 
r conclusion. 
ilnlon of such well known 
_nd builders us Gude & 
Valker. J . W. Bishop & Co.. W. A. 
Chesterman and Nicholas I t tner . . com-
monly known a s "Hones t Nick." must 
>utweigh the opinion of Mr. Marshall 
ind the Washington "expe r t " with any 
* request was 
il op. 
s the | t e c t - o 
I had n 
*. Pat terson, u 
led.' 
» question a 
conduct, while explaining upon the-
floor of t h e house of representat ives . 1 
the Injustice done by his 
resolution 
to whether 
has performed tnei r 
completion of the. 
ibsequently the com-
» t h e c 
f t h e c 
aerahlp c 
n the j 
supposed ownership by l, 
»t true. There Is nothing In 
and speciHcatlons which 
i construed except, perhaps . 
* rototype." " 
When "being r . 
on the cruwid . An examinat ion se't-
tled bcyorid question t h a t there waa a . 
defect In t h e stone, which then .bowed 
» 'Md. t r«c '< j ibout two th i rds of the 
way through. I t waa i e n t m i l y l w -
leved ond conceded t h a t t h e lo«a fell 
upon t h , s t a t e . The m a t t e r w a s 
promptly reported. I waa of the opln-
on. and am at t l l . - that It waa then beat 
o omit the two Inner columns, because 
there would bo more floor space, be-
•ause the archi tectural fea tures would 
ie Just a s good, because with sl ight 
•hanges (omit t ing a wood t russ and 
subst i tu t ing Steel t russed perllns) the 
s t rength of the s t ruc tu re would not 
Impaired in the leasts because it 
lid save much t ime fn completing 
work, a n d because It would s a v e 
the S ta te any th ing . 
— . o f f e r e d to fu rn i sh a 
. . . . . column for *2.000. necessi tat ing 
several months ' delay; or. piece the 
broken column for 1500. caus ing a de-
•ay Of one month, or change the p lans 
and omit the two-columns., c a u s l n r ' i f t r 7 : 
delay, and deduct f r o m the contract 
price *600. which it was shown by an 
Ucmized s t a t ement would be saved t o 
rac tors by the change. Wi th 
. ...._ Information before' the com-
mission, a f t e r full consideration. It de -
elded, by a vote of 5 to S. to change 
the orlglnnl -plan a n d omit the two 
columns, thua s a v i n s to the Btate MOO. 
ra the r than « 
. H u n t ta lks about " t h e s 
I and brick work on top of t 
nns." The specifications nev-
"» thing. And yet t 
aTSu '.-uo 
un ,d; r . 
piers, originally 
onstructed prlncloally to suppor t the 
wo inner columns, since the change 
i their 
d third occasion u 




for th ( f a i th fu l 
e surrendered to them thi 
No action w s s by 
luthortxlng a 
Columbia, on the n i h t ; 
December, Just p m l ' m * 
| mission taken 
the surrender 
S & S E ? i X S ? upon " t b ^ a c t l o t r a"tresdy ' l ^ ' b i | » o u « . 
Auxusta . wi th whom we conferred u n - I ' J ' t'v 
til about IS o'clock. Af te r this confer- 1 y , " resolution of commls-
. rests , whether . . . 
•actors or the S ta te . , 
A wai t ing your reply . I am. 
J" i Geo. '8 . Slower. Cha i rman . 
J [ ATTORNEY G E N E R A L ' S OPINION, 
j . Executive Depar tment . Office of the 
v At torney General, 
o ] Columbia, S. C., Aug. 26. 1901. 
. . i Ron. Geo. S. Mowar. Chairman, etc.. 
u y i Newberry, 8. C. • 
said con-! Dear Sir: I ha\-e before me your let-
aid com- , r r relat ing to the question of the own-
directing j ersMp of wha t Is known 
| posed purchaser fi 
Mcllvalne-Unki . 
estop the commission f r o m claiming 
question. 
shspe ; -
to the classification . 
ship. Under each of the headings of f r o r t | r>t unrV f h . aiiina I ^^actions classes of work the 
ful ly outl ined, giving the n u m b e r , 
- — • ' d l i re r fn t I t he . cap l t<Ui^» 
a n n l r 1 w u a . 1 0 »u<*h a witness tha t the iu-
i J S l ? vest lgat lng commit tee passed < 
southern archi tec ts . » — — and con-
known abil i ty and Integ-
and w"hen a b < w w"i^ve" the"-h« 'e l ! "I?,1! " 
- Knd° 
s i t u p 
. t h a t you say t h a t the commit -
desi res my "opinion under the : 
is of the con t r ac t and the . c l r cum-11 
t ra in . While In this geotl 
the subject of the InvAt lga t ing 
mlttee arose and I learned accidentally 
tha t a meeting of th i s committee had 
been very recent ly held. Becoming 
t h u s convinced tha t the promised hear-
ing waa In a f a i r way never to be a c -
corded to us. I most earnest ly a t t emp-
o Impress, htm wi th the determln-
on the pa r t of some of us t o 
appeal to the legislature were we so 
unfa i r ly t rea ted a s not to be accorded 
oppor tuni ty to be heard. Again I 
rived empty promises and vain a s -
V f r y recent conversat ion 
with Mr. Haskell w a r r a n t s me In t h e 
assert ion t h a t he waa present and re-
calls that- the request was most ea rn -
estly made 
G. Duncan Bellinger. 
Sworn to before me thla. ISth day of 
February . 1904. j . T . Gan t t . 
Notary Public. 8. C 
Is ma t t e r and oblige, 
"Respectful ly. 
" 1 McSweenev. 
question where t h e . ownership 
old mater ia l rests^ whether in t 
t ractors or the S ta te . " 
I have the potior to reply 
m - t . 
I celling. ' 
rst ? foe hmill 
"Governor and Chai rman." The only per t inent reference In the 
followa: { r au ing o 
facta I Ing In a rubbl* 
hospital 
"P . 8.—Mr. U n k e f e r 
tha t -un t i l surrendered his sure ty bond 
is cost ing him *25.00 per month . " 
Upon receipt of this let ter f rom 
I recollect t h a t t gave you orally 
official opinion, as a t t o r n e y general . 
THE ANSWER OF ARCHITECT FRANK P. M1LBDRI^ |™S 
j par ts of the work. 
| In th is-connect ion. I m a y say t h a t 
t It waa not Intended to maty* the a tons 
I cornice In one piece, for Instance. The 
! small appropr ia t ion for the who ' 
i necessi tated great economy 
the scale detail d rawings show 
was to be built up of several members, 
a s It w a s done. Instead 
: pensive one-piece cornl< 
| . Refer r ing to sheet % of the general 
drawings where the note before r e -
l ferred to is found. It will be seen thu t 
the work Is to be the s a m e only when 
It h a s Its prototype In the old building. 
i for Instance, Is to be identical with the 
I old work, you have only to see sheet 7 
j of those same drawings, where the 
(cornice is dist inctly shown to be built 
I up of several pieces. 
| Third. T h a t the S ta te a t a g r ea t ex -
I Dense. In the neighborhood of *10,000. 
splendid steel celling In the main 
contractors took 
?lr own use. wherc-
•the S t a t e lost In t h e neighborhood 
s flnal i 
t Ho 
d action 
nd conclusive a s to said cO 
ivlng performed thei r co 
performance 
f *10.00 
which said sure ty bond had been given 
to you a s c h a i r m a n of sa id commis-
sion). said cont rac tors were entit led to 
of the bond: s n d f u r t h e r 
the ' commisaion being un-
s u r j e n d e r 
|In Detail the Man Against Whom Charges Were Made 
Keplies to His Accusers in the General 
Assembly. 
8 ta t e of S 
Richland . . . 
Personally appeared WT. J . Johnson, 





who being duly .... 
ing the present * e i _ _ 
t u r e the deponent had 
t h a t the commission to 
.Uoa of the. S t a t e bouse 
b e severely criticised b r the committee 
appointed to Investigate the s*v 
reports of the commission. T h a t 
deponent immediately looked 
senta t ive Rawllnson. who WL. - . . .C I U^ 
ber of the Investlgstlng committee, and 
informed him of wha t deponent had 
- * n d f u r t h * r ' " formed him t f i s t 
? . . T p o r t " o f arraignment 
criticism were t r ue t h a t the com-
mission had a right to be heard, and 
that an oppor tuni ty should be given 
• Rawlln-
ed . 
>t be harshly critlcis-
i committee had not 
ts report : tha t they 
ther meeting and all 
the old commission 
I t h a t 
impress!<fn tha t -
the commission had been In-
" J " ' meet ings; de-
the foregoing 
wri t ten oy ex-Attorney Genet . . . - . 
Duncan Bellinger to ex-Governor M.1 
B. McSweeney. In the back of the min-
ute book of the commission for the 
completion of the S t a t e house, so aa 
preserve In wri t ing the Mldence of t 
reasons ^ icnd ' c i rcumstances und 
which said M. B. McSweeney while 
governor surrendered said bond to sa id 
^ S ^ c o n t r s c t o r s , Mcllvain. Unkefer Co. 
a n r i * " 1 subsequent to deponent ' s ssl 
examinat ion the secre tary o r s t e m 
graphcr of s a i l commit tee requested de-
ponent to give him. access * 
ords of the commission. f< 
pletion of the S ta te house, for t h s - u u r -
pose of said secre tary ' s compar ing and 
ver i fying wi th sa id original records 
said . secre tary ' s copies of port ions 
thereof, to be .used In said Joint corn-
repor t . ' T h a t a t this t ime-de -
9 a t tent ion of said clerk 
to said original let 
' r -Genera l Bellinger „ 
. McSweeney. pasted 
in the bock of said 
requested said clerk 
of sa id 
FeVu«ry . 
ou ..... 
m a n haa been a lways r igh t and 
•; BUie> m e n a lways • wrong, we can 1 
y»Md U ei tMiuatlon t h a t we h a v . d e 
t h e best w , could Cor the 8 U t e . "u. . -
5 2 i ^ . T ' " "oence . and mibrtbed by 
**."?- . h l , e "enaeav-
to t U U ' t h e f a c u fully, candidly 
a n d ' fair ly, "nothing e a t e - — • - —• 
n a u a h t set down In malice. 
: '«nlR»d0 t W t , 1 C b " ra,pMirall>r " b -
K . B. McSweeney. 
I O. Duncan Bdllnirer. 
I t . H . Jennings. 
J. H a r v e y Wilson. 
Robert J . Oan t t . 
W. J . J olmson. 
. Columbia. & C . F e r u a r y 11. n o t 
. H a v i n g t aken up t h . offlH.1 duties 
upon the commission at the exnlra-
' e m or the Hon. W . H. 
T lmmerman . my predece»or . I had 
n m h n« t o d . wi th the election of t h . 
MK*hlt*c£ o r t h . a^r^ jd ln* of the eon-
t r ae t , hut a a to all the f a c t , r e l a u n x 
- 1b* a c t i o n , o t the commission, and 
"J 1 " 1 1 " ; ; " " r e w d herein with r e f . 
M 
HX111 BIT C. 
uth Carolina—County 
l before A . H . - i l ly Seats, who being" duly 
That Ju» Is a reporter for The Dairy 
itecorii. a nev* n a n* 1* smKii .k . i 
lumbla: t j iat 
newspaper published at Co-
'•> company of Lewis' 
t ime reporter * — 
- — - - - ^ k r , h e 
igrlcultural committee roem m t a a 
gu»;e h o w . Where he heard the Ie* lT 
TOk rn Investigating the 
- i ° i , t h 0 bouse was in sea-
A. H. Seats . 
, < ° I«nd subKribed b e f o r . i i* 
thla l U h d a y of February , n o t 
A. C. DePaas. . 
E X H I B I T E D ! " 5 " P u b u ' -
h l 0 ^ ' J * " * l u " swom, 
> » ^ a m m l « e « j r o o m wh*t4 ' thvTnvestl-
P W committee waa In session, a n d 
' ">• '« « • » any n e w . of t h . 
s S M S f S ? . t o . b « PublUhed a t tha t 
Ome, t a d u » ( ho » » told to* 
R E P L Y O F P R A N K J . M I L B U R X . 
A R C H I T E C T . TO R E P O R T O F IN-
VESTIGATING COMMITTEE. R E -
T h a t n 
.he or iginal 
Very respectful ly. 
O. Duncan Bellinger. : To the Public: 
M c ^ w w ' d ^ o n e n ' t paa tn l i reDlv ' t ' o ' . o 'mui -h^ i^ 
a l of t h . forewolna < I n ^ i t l g a t l n g 
to the leglslsture. 
a t tbbf * 
.. . consider . . . . 
the report of tlie 
i, recent ly made 
; might desire tu M 
letter, as It contained a statem« 
ex-At torney General Bellinger c 
on which m a t t e r deponent h s d been ex -
amined. 
T h a t s a id sec re ta ry or s tenographer 
Joint commit tee d id make and 




report to t h e Iegls-
Bworn t o before me th i s l*th dav *< February . l »4 . ° a y ' 
« w , W - Haskell . 
Nota ry Public for South Carolina. 
. E X H I B I T F . 
« ! L . o f - 8 o u t h Carolina—County of iucn iand . 
Psrsooal ly appeared before me. j o e 
M belag d**y s w t r n . 
two Invest igat ing 
- - - - v — S t a t e h o u s e . ' a n d 
tha t when he appeared and gave his 
test imony Senator J . Q. WAJB 
Present la the room. Depone fit " 
£ ! f • * < « ' » n« w u present Ii 
S t a t , house When the contract ftr. 
work on t h e S t a t , house waa let. and 
S^S! " unde r -s tand ing among t h e bidders t h a t t h * 
Junk rwnoved f r o m , t h e bu i ld ing In 
doing the work provided In the plana 
would go to the contractors : deponent 
J" peculiarly qualined t o know thla 
5 « < because h e wiahed to b u r th la oM-
In the first place, t h e committee, 
composed of chosen represen ta t ives of 
.the people, "al l honorable gent lemen," 
In thei r desire t o vindicate the a u t h o r 
of the minor i ty report of one m e m -
ber of t h e old capltol commission, h a v e 
<bne beyond the su tho r l tv given by the 
concurrent^reeolutlon under which t h e y 
acted. By t h a t resolution" t h s y r 
d i rec ted , to report to the; nex t ses 
of t h e general a ssembly " s u c h f a c t a 
recommendat ions in re fe rence thereto 
as they m a y deem advisable ." And 
yet these "honorable gentlemen*' gc 
out of thei r w a y . t o Inject Into theii 
repor t wholly u n w a r r a n t e d and Im-
proper conclusions, which a r e nei ther 
" fac ta" nor " recommendat ions ," but 
libellous and Indiscriminate reflections 
on numerous ' S t a t e officers and repre-
sentat ives . as well a s t h e archi tec t and 
contractors . "Miserable f raud ; ' ' "mon 
s t rous swindle" s n d "malefac tors !" 
Such g ra tu i tous expressions a r e aa 
false as they are uncalled f o r b y the 
concur ren t rees luf lea . 
But . t h a t th i s commit tee was more 
bent on vindicat ing the one dissent ing 
member of the capltol commission t h a n 
car ry ing out the sugges t ions of the 
legislature. Is evidenced by the f a c t 
t h a t they did not "employ a n a r ch i -
tec t . " aa w a s sugges t ed b y t h e au thor i -
ty glv^n in t h e concucrent ri — 
but paid I1B.OO a day f o r k " 
o r . " who s a y s be haa been "superln-
tepdent of construct ing ot the .un i ted 
S t a t e , capltol for four T e a r s . " 
But f u r t h e r still, th i s commit tee 
directed t o consider t h e "several r ^ 
porta of the commission for t h e . 
pletion of t h , S t a t , house." wi th 
Ihorl ty to summon witnesses, etc. 
They seem to have considered only " 
— * report of SeQt tor J . 
a w r u a u i , made In Feb rua ry . 1KB, and 
examined wltneases only. I n suppor t of 
" t a t minori ty report , w i t h o u t cal l ing 
. single witness In suppor t of the re-
por t and act ion of s e v r o honored citi-
zens and officers of the S ta te , w h o .dif-
fered, wi th Col. Marshall , a n d who are 
aa wide a w a k •« t h . I n t e r e s t , of the 
s t a t e a s b e o r v<w m u n b e r . of t h l . In-
vest igat ing c o m m m w r a n d who h a v . 
a lways depended more upon witnesses 
In th i s SUte . wlKwe e Landing a n d c red -
ibility a n known to them personally, 
t h a n . a - fore ign Impot ta t feB ..eiKo i * 
recommended by the super intendent of 
the federal capltol building, s n d waa no 
doubt -never before h e a r d o< In South 
the capltol commission. 
drawings . under 
I%> appea r s 
1903. before this invest igat ing 
tee was t o t ake testimony,, as . 
be red by the cho i rmsn . the c h a i r m s n 
of the commit tee called a t my office, 
d u r i n g my absence f r o m the cltv. and 
le f t a verbal message with one of my 
d raugh t smen about t h e meet ing, a t 
which the exper t f rom Washington 
would give his tes t imony, and f " " 
could be present , o r send any. 
I t I .des i red . ** ' * 
But let u s glance a t th« 
th l . Investigating c o m " 
ttinr n l e c t thetr exper t 
t o Columbia a n d shown t h e 
p lana a a d s p ^ l f t c a t l o a a upon 
con t rac to r , were Invited t o bid f o r t h » 
work! hot not t h . p l a n , showing t h e 
modifications nor the detai l drawl 
ta a c t u a l w o r t . H i CJUUBUM* 
.. . and. In faot , 
f the Incident unti l l 
" T o Whom It May 
T h i s Is to cer t i fy tha t l a m in t h e 
employment of F r a n k P. Mllburn. a r -
chi tect . in the capaci ty oTTugineer and 
d raugh t sman , a n d was dur ing the last 
ear. 
"Tha t once when Mr. Mllburn and 
[r. Heis ter were out of the 
office, Mr. Mllburn being out of the 
city, a gent leman called, a n d repre-
senting himself to be a member of 
S ta te , house Invest igat ing commit-
s ta ted In effect t h a t said commlt-
would short ly (as I understood, the 
: d a y ) have a session, a n d asked 
t h a t I let Mr. Mllburn know, and a l so 
g e t word to Mcllvain. Unkefe r c o m - ' 
pany. I promised to let Mr. Ml lbur t 
know, a n d a l so Mcllvsln. Unkefer com-
p a n y If we could; t h a t I thought we 
had thei r a d d r e s s in t h e office. 
"Tha t upon the r e tu rn of Mr . Hs l s t e r . . 
w h o i s chief d r a u g h t s m a n and assist-
a n t to Mr, MUburn. I told him of What 
had taken place, and supposed he would 
communica te wi th t h e m . - b u t I sever 
ment ioned the ma t t e r to Mr. Mllburn 
unti l Feb. 12, 1104. 
"<Slgned) "Geo. F . Keple r . " 
. "To whom It May Concern: 
" I . he r eby cer t i fy t h a t I a m »»«* 
u l y i 1 1 — 
a p d a 
p lans and specifications required. 
IMC cont rac tors to c u t ~ 
Ing In to tho ceiling foi 
When the celling was 
thoroughly examined, 
be galvanised iron, in . . 
and difficult to work Into shape, 
peclally a s it contained celling Hghts 
no longer of use. The contractors said 
It would require special workmen and 
considerable loss of t ime to patch it 
v celling. \ could 
im 
approved I 
be got ten . . . . 
to be ready for the meet ing ... — 
legislature, although the n*w celling 
would cost them mote . 
vestlgation of. all the fi 
ditions. I decided tha t 
proposed change, ant). I 
ceiling they used, which harmonises 
perfectly wi th the design of the cell-
ing under the balcony around t h 
lobby, which was placed there 
Mr. Nlernsee's supervision. A s both 
ceilings s r e in the same lobby ai 
seen a t the* sortie time, ha rmony 
sentlal . Nei ther the cornice noi 
mouldings In this lobby were interfered 
"Ji. but t h e new ceiling was used only 
. . . the fleld or body of the celling 
through which the dome Is cut . The 
cont rac tor* thought they ought to have 
ex t r a for th i s new celling, but I would 
t allow it , and the S ta te got the 
w ceilings without cost. 
rhls Item shows the f e a r f u l mis take 
j invest igat ing committee made In 
*. examining f a r t h e r into the real 
*" * " " i f giving so much weight 
hood of 910,000, when the records 
secre tary of s ta te ' s office show tha t al l 
the ceilings and cornices. st*el beams, 
and skyl ights In the ro tunda , or main 
lobby, a n d the celling over the senate 
lobby together, cost only I7.8W. on the 
1SS9. Any well Informed 
rw t h a t the cornice ac tua l -
than the celling. 
f a c t o r s . 
llfferenee. und which 
lu the workman the 
to the f a c t thSt the 
T h a t the new leaf work on 
. ala Is not a s fine a s the qM. 
being Impracticable t o get i f E e 
*"" •* for thla new work f r o m t h e old 
quar ry , a stone waa selected « l c h 
ma tched It exact ly, and. the s a m i a c -
cepted wi th the bid of the contra * 
the only sl ight difference, and J 
la not appreciable, i• 
capitals, is due 
Pacolet g ran l fe I 
h H f a ' f l n l l h 1 " u c e p t l b l c t o " V u n e ~ s o 
Slxthi That l lnte j s tones should ex -
tend f rom columns a t the rea r i f t h e 
portico to corresponding f ron t o 
where th*re are aheet iron b 
ed to resemble grani te . 
TTiat Is Just according 
and ape< Mentions,- f irst-class i 
Ized Iron used, which w a s , a s 
^ r S r t C r a a n b S " n ^ s " e v ^ r y ^ X 
I t a k a 7 n e r a ? ^ 'weaUwn " b e g t o K y ' l t ' 
.... ""."".'.'J m 
the office. . 
» and I regret It.. . . . „ „ 
• ; all the »ght possible t . 
— 1 passage whys below. 1 
sui table for the place. Unfor tuna te ly 
~e is but little fall, and yet I gave 
' ' ' l«"»ibly conld to connect w i t h 
g ran i te work and t h e height of the 
•nOfloor doorway en te r tng . the lob-
Thto. is DO fau l t of mine ; 
, ' , n r o» the t roubles en -
itered in remodeling or adding to 
building. The chief trouble, how-
er. wi th the portico floor Is t h a t 
I , f c V o ™ 0 \ ? " . n ' e tho legislature. It was 
laid Just before t h a meeting of t h a t 
S S L ' S * « • « walked on aSd abused 
a tha t i t w 
> bad 
o Mr. F r a n k P . T l l l h n r n . 
archi tect . 
"Tha t I h a v e read the foregoing' cor-
tlflcate of Ur . o f c r g e T. Kepler, b u t 
h a v . no recollection of .ever hea r ing of 
the conversat ion therein referred to, 
before Feb. II. 1KM. If Mr. Kepler Is 
correct In his recollection of a t a t l n g t h . 
m a t t e r t o xr~ 1 d » not t ake It In suffi-
ciently t o I w / M t ly mind, and I a m 
spre tha t I never .nentloned the mal 
ter to Mr. Mllbum. -
. "(Signed) "Michael HeUter ." 
A f t e r Oil . bear ing, a t which' U not 
appears t h a t several wi tnesses were ex -
amined. I learned of It f r o m the newa-
paoer s a n d common rumor ; but never 
knew any th ing of the purpor t of th» 
testimony, a l though 1 heard tha t COL 
— • preaeht . a n d t h a t the 
- - - - - b r t l n « t : l o » ^ flaw a Va-
—4MT • • t o r n 0>• t h l . c i ty j u t F r iday , 
when I got hold of a copy of the report 
- . j char i ty p u t th i s 
b lunder of the commit tee down lo 
neglect and Ignorance, o r convict them 
o f . deliberate misrepresentat ion I n 
mak ing t h e -« ta te tnc i« . .4hn l . "on this 
I tem t b . S ta te lost In the nelghBor-
hood of 110.000." 
Le t the public guess why . Mr. B u n t 
advanced the Idea t h a t t h . con t rac to r , 
removed thla celling t h a t t hey might 
hoist Into position the Urge steel box 
g i rde r , t h a t suppor t the dome! The 
fac t la. there heavy steel beams And 
g i r d e r . Acre raised f r o m t h e outside 
waU. and not th rough t h i a m i n lobby. 
But not content wi th t rying lo arouse 
public Indignation o r e / the alleged I o n 
— the B u t e , they a t t e m p t to In jure 
• t h i s 
"MPectlon of the - Vei r""por t ico" floor. 
"i1, . " ° .v?° u " " 1 * bused, will . 
subs tan t ia te this" contention. 
the celling or the portico. I do 
a n y mater ial m o r e m i l . 
ceilings. I t i . made f r o m 
— " mater ial t h a t wah 
i know c 
the s a m e d a f t . . . 
' J * con t rac to r , f r o m the 
main lobby, a l though not the same de-
Irtgn. I wonder If the gent lemen of the 
Investigating committee know tha t t h . 
t£ r t£° l i e ni r iH ' t o . , n . " " m n , n « n l r * n « t t t the United Stales capltol a t Waah-
inglon w a s common plaaterlng, a n d 
tha t leaks f rom the roof caused -nr.... of It to m i . c . u s e o some . 
. £ ° , V . ' i n l h ' I h a l the.roof; I . a " t a r a n d 
gravel roof, unsuitable, and l e a k . . 
a ' j r nnd gravel roof, b u t 
Is o t the very nnest qual i ty of an>ha!t 
a n d crashed quar ts , a n d there la no 
doubt about Its answer ing t h e purpoM 
ior a t l e a s t ten years, a s the roof con-
' * " * rantee for ten y e a r s 
mater ial wea r an«t-
( j 
'^ 1 
agalnet leaks , 
.Tbf* s a m e class of rdoflng 
W a . & n ' D ^ ! , ? ' n " 10 " " « 
A,tS2S,»S5Sr.-
by reasonable, f a i r a n d Impartial 
qulry, tha t t hU old celling t h a t waa 
removed f r o m t b . r o t u n d - lobby w a s 
'•• "— used b y t b , tore. 
. . . . . J ' to Mr. Os r runka . if h e 
would t e m o v . it f rom the • -
and h . in t u r n g a i n I fc to Dt 
on the HOM condition, a n d 
uable and beaut i fu l . " thla' 
U a r i ' M U n r . " • * » W : l n a 
h e a p In the hock ya rd of t h e s t a t e 
a M W M j r i O m , * a&Mt b u t 
. . . . . . i x i i i u i n K iOWIv 
department houst , Raleigh hotel, Bliss 
forenr,^ . H""" 0"Wr" nunw™»« 
' ' }? » m a t t e r of profound regret t o 
P J i ; L i r„ ' 2 ° ' " " k » - , 1 have done 
f a c t 
•S^ flS^ aS5V3ESSSWSSSt«as 
SKf K-i l-STTd^ op^ r r lo"« 
badly. T h e United S t a t e . poatoff lcTat 
S2T"«kedhS ln 
lowing:'* c o n n « , k > n r i / ° « ™ " i the i o l -
„ _ _ Columbia , a c . . J a n . i j , IMI, 
Un5E«.^,- Archlt««. Co-
Dear Sirs Refer r ing t o our conver-
sation in regard t o t h e B u t . hoM*. 
will say . tha t a abort t ime a f t e r t h . 
S ta te house . w o r k waa flnlshS ih£ 
teiegrsphed me. t o go there a n d e x i u n -
^ t o r j !t°i c S & ? i : 
nlL , l w v , r a l feet , t w a t e r 
flowing off of t h . d o m e and th* base 
t o / r o n down Into the- ro tunda below • 
The . work waa well l l a s h S a r o i t M 
dome and counter flashing w a s pur 
Into the Joint , not I n t h l w a * It u 
usually done. vis.-, hv J ' " 
y.——————— 
" • . P P w i r a n c e i t l o o k e d r e f e r r e d 
k i n d o f . b a r t o p r U * It louae. T U . w o r k 
• " V 3 ' h « j p e t a r a r o . o r b . t n g w e l l d o n e . 
I r e m a i n , l o u r s , v e r y t r u l y . 
W o r k , * p l u r a l " B « ' •«<» C o r n i c e 
i r A — . . u i u u u i m i . 
/ I . B . C h a p m a n . - M a n a g e r . J I f l c a t l o n s 
w o r k . 
t h e r e . . 
o t - t h l a 
rt»ng» i t b e c S n e r 
g r e k t e r p i t c h 
A - c ; - D o v e r . O e a l a . ' r i a . 
' D i d t h e H t a t e h o u s e r o o t . h o w f l e s h 
» « * • t o r n o u t w h e n y o u e x a m i n e d 
'• *Ul,ura-
Y e a . s o m e h a l f d o x e n p l a c e s a b s o l u t e 
- \y p u l l e d a w a y f r o m w a l l . 
gSi' 
M r . T r u n k P . M l l b u r n . 
f ' - - D e a r U l n - { - « m * « • « , * o ( ^ 3 e o r s t e 
o w B r e s i d e n t o t C h a r l o t t e . N . c 
. . . p r a c t i c a l c o r n i . 
e h w t . w o i I c r r , „ w f t U . j s 
p e r f e n m . 
1 , 1 0 • " * " ' 1 *"> l - 'nr w o r k . . . . . .v 
' !"»« a w w 
d o m e a n d t h e 
the . g u t t w i n g . i m 
- < i ' O r d i n * . . t o t h o p i n n a n n d 
? " « t | . | l e d Hint 
g U M t h ' t h ' l » 
» T t o s l y . 
n a l l y I h t e n d & l , " a n d 1 4 c t t » . d K c J f u m e r o u « 
m o d i f i c a t i o n . a n d c h a n n e l , In t h e a p e c -
s a n d d e t a i l d r a w i n g , f o r t h e 
- i - ' O r I n s t a n c e , t h e c h a n g e In 
p i t c h ot t h e r o o f o b v i a t e d t h e n e c e a a i t y 
{or t h e v e n t i l a t o r s s h o w n - i n t h e o r l g -
* V i . P U n J ' * ' " c h w o u l a h a v e b e e n u n -
• I g h t l y t h e r e o n . T h e n i o d l n e d a n d r e -
W - I " < h W » ' ' h o 
u o r i c n r c s t i l l o n f l i c In m y o f f i c e a n d 
c o u l d n a v e b e e n s e e n , b y U w I n v e a t l -
g n l l n * c o m m i t t e e a n d t M f ; ' " e x p e r t " 
h a d t h e y s o d e s i r e d . 
*1 la c h a r g e d t h a t t h e w i n d o w 
t h e . d o m e . d o - n o t Ot- T h l « i 
d o u l » « - c a u s e d - I i y 
w o u l d g e t a l l t h e ' o l d m a t e r i a l ? e x c e p t l i s c o m p l e t e d , a n d t o 
t h e m a r b l e ; t h a t t h e c o n t r a c t o r s a l - g u a r a n t e e la g i v e n t o r o 
S«WihLi *1.° ' l 6 ' * 0 , d ' n » l « r l « l T h e c o p p e r a n d t i l e r o o f o h t h e g o v - ' 
m v M U M t M ! V " ™ * ? 1 h u l l d l n x . In A u g u s t a l e a k e d ! '° .M.u?l".'f:.rhf.romX S5.JS: "zassuf jess" ««•«•»•»*«* i 
t h a t t h e g e n e r a l o p i n i o n h a d b e e n t h a i 
t h e c o n t r a c t o r s o w n e d t h e o l d m a t e -
l a l . a n d t h e c o m m i s s i o n c o u l d n o t 
o p , n , o n ° f * h c u t t o . - G e n e r a l Contracto 'raV A u g u s t a Qu isj&rsu3^^^^ssi;| snatfsrgspjsgs 
f u n k e l s p S S S S u i E Z E ^ t o « » " 
| d u c e d c o n s i d e r a b l e g o l d a a & ' o S Q n B ^ i 
r r ° !*l5,|bSndn0c^fT^^,lh,,," ***"• 
- H e r - j g r a d u a l l y f a I I I n s o f f . M 
I p r o d u c e d a t t h e e x t r e m e e n d o f t h e 
I A r a b i a n p e n i n s u l a . In a p r o v i n c e c f t U f d . • 
Y e m e n , a n d d e r i v e s I t s n a m e f r o m j f i K 
l i t t l e p o r t i t i s s h i p p e d ftora. B u t - t i r * 
» v e n o e n t e r p r i s e , t h e o d t t V S g l 
h a v e b e e n I n j u r e d , b y I n s e c t s 
i t . a n d t h e t r e e s h a v e n o t b e e n 
Is a c o u n t e d f o r b y b a d 
i s e v e r y w h e r e e l s e i n 
»f t h e s u l t a n o f T u r M f V ' 
o m l n a l l y a p a r t o f t h e . 
e . t h e o f f i c i a l s 
d l i v e o f f b l a c k m a i l , 
c l t f x e n 
. . . . . . n c m i o w n s i g n s Of pTOS-
I m m e d i a t e l y b e c o m e * o n 
f p l u n d e r a n d p e r s e c u t i o n S f ' • 
g a t h e r e r ^ a n d ^ b y r v o r y o t h e r 
t h e i r p r o d u c t . 
n o t r e a l i s e , u n t i l h e c o m e i l 
- w » » > the f a c t , t h a t A r a b i a 
l a r g e a s t h e U n i t e d 
i a l m o s t a s g r e a t a * 
l i s n e a r l y e q u a l t o 
e a s t o f t h e M i s s i s -
p o p u l a t i o n la - - u n -
h a s n e v e r b e e n 
• p o s e d t o b e b e -
f r o m e a s t 
> 8oo. T e t 
y t h e r e i e 
T h e I n t s r l o r 
B h e l k s , e a c h 
m e m b e r s - o f 
*o«s t U n a o f 
r<' o n l y sHt p o r t s , 
T u r k e y m a i n t a i n s 
g a r r i s o n s t o p r o -
' 
ring 
GIRLS WHO LEAVE HOME 
R e s p e c t f u l l y 
( S i g n ' " ! ) 
w h o m 
t o - r e s t f o r t h e a u p p u n 
d e s l i c n s . p i 
l m T m # W r w i i r o m t i i e - c o n t r n c t o r e . 
I r e i ^ A t t h a t I canrwit b e l i e v e 
i n v e s t i g a t i n g c o n s u l t t c * 
c r l t l r i s m n 
w o r k , w i t h t h e s i n g l e e x c e p t i o n 
i»lu...«»lng 
I f t h e y d i d 
p u b l i c c a n s e e t h a t t h e y 
R u p h p i d . C o i . S T m ^ h a i r s m i W i t y H 
w t fiTttTLrlf ; * i « l p p r . e s H e n o f d o l d . - r e h i t e c u - a a - C o m i n i t t e e m A i i P a t * 1 e o r 
t e r p e n a n n o u n . «".l Ji» IIOUK... a n d I ' • 
d i l i g e n t l n o u l r > 
A f d l l h 
c r i m p s Irt 
d o m e . " n u t t h e s e 
n a t u r a l e x p a n s i o n 
U e n e r n l l y 
r — r * - m ' W a s h i n g t o n I r T " 
to r d e n t l i y una n t j inmntr; - U « a ; 
t h e l i m i t e d t l m 
i n g u l 
I T h e n 
e M d e n e e tl:.H I 
m a d e , b u t h o t 
e s t i m a t i n g c o m m i t t e e 
f o l l o w i n g 
o r a b l e . w i d e l y 
* lde o f t h e 
g o l n i c 
l u n t e n j o y e d 
b y u x i > e r t f n c e d w o r a m e n 
.. . . h a v e 
. » _ _ l l s n e d i M l l m n t i v n» 
H u n t , r e l a t i n g 
t h e m a i n 
d a y b e e n 
e x a m i n e d t h e ' d o m e a n a g u t t 
floor o f t h e l a n t e r n o f t h e d o m 
b e e n b a d l y a b u s e d i l l n o e t h o w o r k 
c o m p l e t e d a n d a c c e p t e d 
b e e n h o l e s - m a d e 
l e a k s 
g o o d 
r e a * t h e p u b l i s h e d . t e s t i o n y 
w h i c h m i g h t 
Y o u r s t r u l y 
N i c h o l a s M r . H u n t 
n t o d e o f M e r c h a n t 
U n . w h i c h i s t h e 
n g e d 
Ins i s t t h a t n e l U i , , .. 
p e r f e c t | J " " ® ' i -•! 
d e s i g n 
l ibra r> 
roofs 
^ s - t h a n _ H 
r p g r e s s r v e f U e a s 
k i n d 
A l ' h o u g h 
e l l l n g o f t h e m a i n 
s h a l l o w 
s p r i n g 
m e l t i n g 
i nnf. I!; 
t h a t t h e y 
T h e c o a s t 
l i n e d w i t h . c o r a l 
b y t h o s e m y s t e r i o u s a n d L \ r.
1' 111 >' J: . 
r e q u i r e a 
s p r i n g - f l o o d s f a l l I n t o -
w i d e b r e a k 
1 i; 
f t i m e ' w h i r l 
t h e l e c l s l a t u o f A r a b i a r e a c h 
In s p o t s 
b e e n m a d e t h e s a n d 
. . . , d e e p . I t Is t h o 
a i l i n g I m p r e s l o n t h a t A r a b i a I s 
t h a t la 
s t r i p s o f b a r -
. , . . i r r e c l a i m a b l e f o r 
u l t l v a t l o n o n l y b e c a u s e t h e y c a n n o t 
w o - t h l r d s o f 
c a p a b l e o f c u l t i v a t i o n . 
a l t i t u d e o f S .0M f e e t 
m i g h t p r o d u c e c o t l O a . 
t r o p i c a l s t a p l e s 
q u a n t i t i e s . A l t h o u ^ t 
P l e n t y o f W a t e r 
.-•"W : 
p r l c o ^ / J j i p t . H u n t ' s t e s t i m o n y 
g a r d t O U h e r o o f l n g a p p l i e d 
I l o w i n g 
I s s lon t o g i 
iiouM.-. a , i , | 
The r o o t i n g o n t h i s b u i l d i n g 
Is k n o w n 6 s " W a r r e n 
N a t u r a l A t o h a l t H o o f i n g 
P l i e d b y Ufc " C h a r l o t t e H o o f - a n d 
h a r l o t t e 
r d l n g tdRthe p l a n a a n d s p e d Heat Ions 
b y t h e W a r r e n C h e m i c a l 
i f a c t u r l n g c o m p a n y o f N e w Y o r k 
T h i l l roof i s w h n t i s k n o w n 
n c h o r B r a n d A s p h f t t t 
a p p l i e d 
s p e c i f i c a t i o n s . I t 
c o a l t o r p r o d * 
o f a s p h a l t 
C a p t 
j c i u o n m a t t n e r o o t IM C " "" 
VrtjIlS^ StJ" 
U t e s e l e a k s a r e o c c a s i o n e d , n o t t h r o u g h 
r o o f l n g . b u t f o r o t h e r 
t h e r o o f l n g 
roor . a s n e a r l y 
i s a b o u t foUr. I n c h e s 
f o o t , a n d t h e r o o f l n g 
y m h l n g w i l l g r 
a n d t h e In trod iM^ 
i n d m l l l s w o u l d s i m p l i f y t h e S t a n d a r d 
Jlo.i'ihK' 
o f ^hls f a r t , h 
p u m p i n g p r o b l e m . 
I n t e n s e l y h o t . a n d 
a t m o s p h e r e d u r i n g t h e 
a l m o s t u n e n d u r a b l e , b u t ^ n 
t a b l e l a n d s a m u r 
t h e v a l l e y * , 
b u i l d i n g , w h i c h 
c r a c k e d a n d b r o k e n prov 
C s t i g a t e d . a s 
p e r I c n e e t h a t 
Iplse t h a n it t a i n s l o p e s 
n g i n a t l o n 
major i ty n l l a l l y p e r f o r m e d 
M r . M a r s h a l l 
M o w i n g m o t i o n a s a . s u b s t i t u t e 
t h e o p i n i o n 
B y C h a r l e s P . M c K 
J o h n s o n C i t y . T e n n . . S e p t 
M l l b u r n . C o l u m b i a , . S . 
the p i t c h 
w i t h o u t peT 
p l a c e s o f a b o d e , w h o 
m o d e o f c a m e l ' s h a i r , j u s t tUte 
T h e y , h a v e e n o r 
s h e e p a n d 
m e l s . T h e f o l l o w 
c n / t o p l a c e 
T h e r e a r e . 
i n q u i r y 
o p i n i o n 
S o u t h 
t h a t 
a n d f u l 
b u i l d i n g s w h o s e r o o f s h a V e 
(6) s i x i n c h e s n n d u p w n r d s 
T h e c r u s h e d u u a r t z u s e d i h e c o m m i s s i o n 
r e j e c t e d b y a d e s e r t r e g u l a r l y 
q u a n t i t i e s o f d a t e s . l e a k i n g f r o m 
O n l y o n e d a y l a s t 
p r i s e d 
p a s s a g e w a y u n d e r t h e f r o n t p o r t i c o , 
r a i n e d f o r s e v e r a l d a y s 
a n d I c a l l e d 
v o t l n g 
T h o s e v o t i n g 
p i g e o n s e g g s 
s u b m i t t h e a b o v e t e s t i m o n y 
B r a n d R o o f i n g 
a t u c k e d b y C a p t . 
a c c e p t e d * a a r s w . v 
I.! i<-tly 
a n d c h e a p 
C a s t . . 
S t a t e s v i l l e L a n d m a r k 
p l u c k o f a b o y 17 y e a r s o l d a n d o f 
. . . . r e c e n t l y 
k l e d d o w n t o b o o k s a t D o l e ' s C m i 
a c a d e m y w i t h o u t k n o w i n g h o w . t o r e a d 
B a n k s 
C a r e f u l e x a m i n a t i o n s h o w e d 
t h a t t h e w a l l s o f t h e b u i l d i n g 
W a l t e r B . H a r r i s , -
r t i n r 
bamboozling 
t i n g a l l a r o u n d , b u t w h e r e t h e 
a g a i n s t t h e b u i l d i n g It a b s o r b e d 
a b s o r b e d 
w h e r e t h e . c e m e n t floor* J o i n e d t h e 
r e g u l a r l y 
S f J . i ' a r r t s h 
B u l r a e r . L y n c h b u r g 
•; r'.i-i 1) 
f r o m t h e p u b l i 
l i g a t i o n , f e e l i n g 
p l e t e v i n d i c a t i o n f r o m 
D e a r S i r : R e p l y i n g t o y o u r f a v o r o f 
y o u r e q u e s t o u g h t 
E l l t l e c h i l d r e n 
a n d p i c t u r e b l o c k s l e a r n 
t h e y 
s p e c i a l t e a c h i n g 
d i r e c t a n d r e g u l a r 
i n s p e c t t n e w o r k d o n e o n t h e S t a t e 
c a p l t o l b u i l d i n g A t C o l u m b i a . 8 . C 
d v l s o a s f o l l y w 
c a r e f u l i n s p e c t i o n 
t a s k 
a c c o m p l i s h m e n t , 
l i ve w i t h b o o k s 
s o m e t h i n g ' 
F e b . i f . . — R e v . J o h n R u p p e 
t e c t l o n . a n d 
c i r c u m s t a n c e s 
i h l s s a f e g u a r d . I f t h e r e b e 
o r d i n a r y i n t e l l i g e n c e 
c o u l d n o t l e a r n 
weeks. 
( S i g n e d ) . . J B P 
R e p r . - . - n t J n g W n r r e n C h e m i c a l . . . . 
M a n u f a c t u r i n g c o m p a n y . 17 B a t t e r y 
P l a c e * N e w Y o r k c i t y . 
I n o t i f i e d t h e . C h a r l o t t e R o o f a n d 
P a v i n g c o m p a n y r e p e a t e d l y t o s e n 
m e n to r e p a i r t h i s r o o f . T h e y s e t 
e l h a n o n c # i t > u t - A n a l l y M 
e m a n a g e r , t o l d m e t h a t s o m v 
* t a m p e r i n g w i t h t h e r o o f a n d 
D o v e r . I 
t h a t h e t h o u g h t 
n l n g t h r o u g h t h e c o p p e r w o r k 
a r o u n d t h e w i n d o w s , i f Is a f a c t . . . . . . 
• s o m e o f the> f r a m e s a n d s a s h w e r e 
. 7>loWn d u r i n g a s e v e r e W i n d s t o r m 
Fl a s t s u m m e r , a n d m o r e t h a n l i k e l y t h i i a c c o u n t s f o r s o m e o f t h e l e a k i n g c o m -p l a i n e d o f . Mr,^ R a y i n f o r m e d ' r • 
h o l e s h a d b e e n p u n c h e d I n t h e 
t p e o p l e w e r e p e r m i t t e d I.'"do k n o w . . . 
t w l l L 
. . . e o c c a s i o n s 
> I n s p e c t t h e r o o f a f t e r I t u n -
r e p o r t e d t o roe t h a t i t h a d l e a k e d . T h e y 
r e p o r t e d t h a t a s c u t t l e , w h i c h i s a b o u t 
t h r e e o r f o u r f e e t s q u a r e , w a s l e f t o f f ; 
a n d o n e t i m e b o t h s c u t t l e s w e r e 
I r e q u i r e d t h a t t h e r o o f l n g c o m 
o r * g i v e % g u a r a n t e e f o r id y e a r s , 
i f u l l y p r o t e c t e d t h e S t a t e ' a •-
s . 
T h e c o m m i t t e e s a y t h a t a fine s l a t e 
r o o f w a s t o r n o f f w h i c h . c o s t t h e S t a t e 
- a g r e a t , a m o u n t o f m o n e y , a n d t h e y 
f u r t h e r h a y t h a t . I t a f f o r d e d p e r f e c t p r 
, t e c t l o m B u t t h e y d i d n o t p r o d u c e , 
s i n g l e w i t n e s s t o p r o v e t h e s e s s s e r t l o n s . 
W h o t o l d t h e m ? T h e a b s u r d i t y o f t h e 
s t a t e m e n t Is p r o v e d b y t l j e f a c t t h a t 
t h e p r i n c i p a l a r g u m e n t u s e * 
t i n g t h e a p p r o p r i a t i o n f o r th< 
O m e n t a . w a s . t h a t " t h e r o o f w — . 
fioles a n d l e a k e d l i k e a s e l v f " B e s f d S s 
. . . t h o r o b f . o n l y . t h a t - i r t t h a t c o u l d 
t»e s e e n f r o m t h e g r o u n d — t h a t i s . t h e 
s t e e p m a n s a r d — t h e r e s t w a s o f c o p p e r 
. s . e o l d f o r J u n k . 
E i g h t h . N u m e r o u s o b j e c t i o n s . 
d o m e w h i c h , A . r e - s o d i s c o n n e c t e d a s 
t h e 
n e c c . « l i i . » s o m e w h a t nf j . ( e n e n u rc -
L I t s h o u l d bo c l e a r l y u n d e r a t o o d t h a t 
I o r i g i n a l l y p l a n n e d f o r t h e c o n s t r u c -
t i o n o f t h i s d o m e o f c a s t s t e e l . J u s t l i k e 
t h e m a t e r i a l u s e a f o r t h e d o m e o f t h e 
c a p i t o l a t W a s h i n g t o n . COL M a r s h a l l 
o b j e c t e d t n t h i s , , a n d - t h e . c o m m i s s i o n , 
a s I b e l i e v e , l a r g e l y I n f l u e n c e d b y I t s 
• d e s i r e t o s a t i s f y h lrh . d i r e c t e d t h e 
c h a n g e t o g r a n i t e . T h i s , c h a n g e n e c e s . 
s i t a t e . 1 a g r e a t l y I n c r e a s e d l o a d , a n d 1 
n o t o n l y c a r e f u l l y c o n s i d e r e d t h e 
s t r e n g t h - o f - t h e m a i l t b u i l d i n g t o . s u p -
J»ort if b u t . a t m y o w n e x n e n s e . I ' 
t h e b e s t e x p e r t In t h i s - l i n e to m a k e „ M 
e x a m i n a t i o n u n d c a l c u l a t i o n o f . t h e 
p r e s s u r e , o n t h e m a s o n r y , o f t h e p r o -
p o s e d I n c r e a s e d l o a d . T h e p r o p o s e d 
c h o n a e w a s f e a s i b l e , b u t I n s t e a d 
" s u p p o r t i n g l i t e d o m e 
w u l l s . T h e 
T h i s w o u l d n o t ' h a v e b e e n 
t h e y b e e n b u i l t h o l l o w In . . . 
t h e y h a d e n o u g h t h i c k n e s s 
s p a c e in t h e c e n t r e . T h i s Is < 
m o s t s e r i o u s d e f e c t s In a n y p a r t o f t h e 
S t a t e h o u s e . I h a d n o t h i n g t o d o w i t h 
N e x t : A s t o the" d e f e c t i v e w s t e r c l o s 
Is a n d p l u m b i n g . 
T h i s w o r k w a s a l l d o n e b e f o r e t in 
e l t y h o d p l u m b i n g r u l e s , o r an_ | n # p « c 
t o r o f s e w e r s a n d p l u m b i n g , o r e v e n t 
s y s t e m . T h e s e r u l e s v a r y l i 
d i f f e r e n t c i t i e s , a n d In t h e a b s e n c e o t 
p r e s c r i b e d r u r e s e a c h a r c h i t e c t 
s u c h p l a n s a n d m e t h o d s a s s e e m 
b e a t , c o n s i d e r i n g l o c u t i o n a n d s u r -
r o u n d i n g s , g e n e r a l a p p e a r a n c e . a n d 
s a n i t a r y r u l e s . I n a l l t h e s e m a t t e r s 
t h e r e I s c o n s t a n t I m p r o v e m e n t . J u s t u s 
h a v e g r e a t l y I m p r o v e d OD o i r t . r i n * . 
In t h e b a s e m e n t , w h i c h 
s t a l l e d . w h e n C o l . M a r s h a l l w 
c o m m i s s i o n In c h a r g e o f t h e 
h o u s e i m p r o v e m e n t s . I t r u s t t h a t t h e 
S t a t e i s a b l e to g e t e v e n m o r e v e t 
! a t i o n r b y e l e c t r i c f a n s , u s s u g g e s t e d , 
o t h e r w i s e , a s t h e p r e s e n t l o c a t i o n v . 
n o t b u i l t f o r t h i s p t f r p o s e , o r t h e r e 
w o u l d h a v e , b e e n m o r e v e n t i l a t i o n . I 
t h i n k t h o f o l l o w i n g Je t t er w i l l e n a b l e 
**•" p u b l i c t o . f o c m a c o r r e c t e s t i m a t e 
t h i s ( i n v e s t i g a t i n g 
A f t e r i 
w o r k , M . . . 
o u r o p i n i o n . 
h a v o b e e n p e r f o r 
a n d w o r l d 
I o n , t h e a 
s m a l l f o r 
t a k e n . 
( S i g n e d ) 
G e n e r a l 
V e r y t r u l y y o « . . , 
W . T . H a d l o w Co. ; 
. B y Q . H . H a d l o w , 
C o n t r a c t o r s , J a c k s o n v i l l e . 
.. F e b . IS. 1904.-
n s u b s t a n t i a l S p e c i a l 
. J n o u r o p l n - I G a f f m 
a e n t i r e l y t o o | w h o h a s p o s s i b l y . 
"c u n d e r - j p i e s t h a n a n y o t h e r 
s i g h t : 
O f f i c e o f A . W . E d e n s , C. E . , I n s p e c t o r 
o f - S e w e r * < m d P l u m W n g r J 2 o o m _ , 
N o . 8. C i t y H a l L 
„ ^ C o l u m b i a , a C . . P e b . 15. 1904. 
M r . F r a n k P . M l l b u r n . 
D e a r S i r : • • 
p i e u u f o - i n ; 
dtrr t h e t w o p o r t i c o s o f t h e S t a t e 
u r c w i l l c o m p a r e f a v o r a b l y w i t h a n y 
. p l u m b i n g t h a t h a s c o m e u n d e r m y o b -
"" ^hls c i t y w h i c h w a s In-
p r e « e n t S t y "pium hi n « S T i ^ ^ h S ' cl'oV 
e t a a n d o t l t t r n * t u r e « a r e o f j o o d q u a l -
i t y . T h e p r i n c i p a l d e f e c t f o u n d w a > 
• h « w a n t o f p r o p e r v e n t i l a t i o n . 
Y o u r a r e s p e c t f u l l y . 
( S u t n e d ) A . . w . E d . n a . t . E . 
N e x t . 
I t > c h a n t e d I ' t h a t t h e c o n t r a c t o r a , 
" M k e i l t r e a p a a s e i a . " c u r l e d a w m y 
a n d d l a p o M d . o f o l d m a t e r i a ) , w h i c h 
" ' « l u a w « p r o p e r t y o f . t h . S t a t e : 
" c o m m u t e , a a y a ^ h e y a t t e m p t 
- . . . . o t h e r e v i d e n c e t h a t I h . 
c o m m i t t e e d i d n o t c o n s i d e r t h e r e t -
o f t h e MlWUil c o m m u n i o n , a a t h e K 
l a t u o t j U r a c t e d li t o d o : f o r It a 
w«r« tola, Wor. bidding that they 
C o l u m b i a , ft. 0 . 
M r . P r a n k P . M l l b u r n . 
D e a r s i r : • J h a v e t h i s d a y 
t h r o u g h t h e c a p l t o l b u l l d l n * a t 
l u l n b l a . 8 . a . a n d a f l e r l o o k l n B 
o r k I a m a a t l a O e d t h a t t h e 
b y t h e c o n t r a c t o r la a f a i t h f u l 
p e r f o r m a n c e o f t h e a p l r l t a n d I n t e n t 
p i n n a . n n d r l i e c l l l c a t l o n a . . . 
t d o n e la w o r t h a n u t d e a l : 
c e . 
J h e 
t h a n h i s c o n t r a c t p r i c e . 
I a l s o r e a d M r . H u n t ' s r e p o r t a 
s t e e l c e l l i n g a n d floor l i g h t a n d 
s a t i s f i e d t h a t h e Is o n t i r e l y t o o h i g h in 
h i s v a l u a t i o n o f t h e c e i l i n g , a n d t h a t 
t h e floor l i g h t a p p e a r s t o h a v e b e e n 
u s e d o r w a l k e d u p o n b e f o r e t h e c e m e n t 
noV a p p e a r C f o r B r "t'l > v o u I ' 1 
A n d 1 w o u l d s a y f u r t h e r , t h a t In 
p a i r i n g o r a d d i n g t o b u i l d i n g s t l 
" r ? , . . * m , , n > r t h i n g s w h i c h 
a b i l i t y t>n t h e p a r t o f t h e a r c h i t e c t 
f o r s e e , a n d w h i c h h a v e t o b e t a k e n u p 
d e v e i ° * ' : c a r e f u l l y sswc 
. . , .y 
I And t h a t t h e g r a n i t e u a e d la n o t a a 
h a r d a a t h e o r l . l n a l g r a n i t e : t h e 
t e x t u r e b e i n g c o a r s e r . It w o u l d n o t 
t a k e t h e n a m e n m a h . 1 Ond t h a t t h e 
• P K l D n t f o r a p r o v i d e t h a t e a c h c l a m 
a n d a t y l e o f . w o r k c h a l l b e * ao m a n y 
— a n d th f f , o l d w o r k w o u l d i 
r t K t h i s - e e u h -
re N o r t h C a r o l i n a 
T h e s o w e r e M r . 
L . E T t S e t t l e m y c r . M o o r e on* 
H e n r i e t t a . . . v , . , w r n , „ . 
a n d M i s s Wattk- M c S w a l n . o f B o i l i n g 
T h i s m a k e s a t o t a l o f 438 
«>Ke<l d i v i n e . M a n y 
S p r i n g s . . . . . . 
k n o t s t i e d b y t _ _ _ 
a r e t h e p e o p l e w h o u . . 
g r e a t e s t h a p p i n e s s t o t h e t i m e w h 
t h e y s t o o d t r e m b l i n g . , b e f o r e h i m . 
M i s s B l a n c h e W i l s o n h a s rn"n 
a t r i p n o r t h . 
M r . H . K . O s b o r n e I h a s a n n o t 
h i m s e l f a c a n d i d a t e f o r t h e o f f h 
a l d e r m a n f r o m W a r d S i x . 
M r . T . D a v e n p o r t h a s s o l d h i s 
e e r y b u s i n e s s t o M r s . T . D a v e n i . - . . . 
w h o w i l l c o n d n c t t h e b u s i n e s s a t t h e 
s a m e p l a c e . M r . D a v e n p o r t w i l l b e -
s o u f f d 1 
H e l p i A s p r e e t s t e a L 
i R e c o r d e r ( c o l o r e d ) . 
v w S J S S ^ t ® - n o t o - t h e 
I n t e r e a t t h e C o l u m b i a D a l l y s t a t e , t h e 
w h i t e c l t l s e n s o f C o l u m b i a a n d - e l s e -
w h e r e . a n d D r . R a y o r l o w e r R i c h l a n d 
c o u n t y a r e t a k i n g In r a i s i n g a n d dis -
t r i b u t i n g c o n t r i b u t i o n s o f m o n e y , f o o d 
a n d c l o t h i n g f o r a n d t o t h e c o l o r e d s u f -
f e r e r s o f l o w e P . R t c M o o d . A H - r e m e m -
b e r h o u r t h e i r c r o p s • w e r e ' a l l s w e p t 
a w a y b y h a l l , w i n d a n d r a i n l o b t y e a r , 
a n d h o w h u n d r e d s o f d i e p o o r e r c l a s s 
h a v e u n d e r g o n e a l m o s t s t a r v a t i o n . 
N o w t h e s e w h i t e f r i e n d s , f r o m t h e i r 
b o u n t e o u s s t o r e h o u s e s . Ore m o s t l i b e r -
a l l y c o n t r i b u t i n g t o t h e n e e d s o f t h e 
s u f f e r e r s . 
B e i n g a C o l u m b i a n , w e d o a l l t h e 
m o r e a p p r e c i a t e t h i s m a n i f e s t C h r i s -
t i a n b e n e f i c e n c e . M a y t h e b l e s s e d L o r d 
. t h e s e ^ b e n e f a c t o r s t e n f o l d . 
h a d p u t in 
g i r d e r s , a n d . i n c r e a s e d t h e 
n c s s o f a l l t h a t x n t t a i . T h e 
t a k e n b y t h e c o n t r a c t o r a s h i s g u i d e 
wi* uSar SPSS <££ S'ya: 
J*> r m* W t*. remova, rCk ,-,i=.C'" ^ 
o r t h e t o - o f i i u m m m e n t i o n e d t o • * - 1 
H u n t a i r p o r t w o u l d , w e a k e n t h e a 
luro . reinlt flu- m a n n e r In w h i c h 
p r o v i d e d f o r t i e c h a n g e w a a c 
a n d t h e t h l c k n c a a p f t h e " 
•Mi tkra a r . a u c h a a a r e 
b u U d l n g a . . . . . . . 
I t U , m y e x p e r i e n c e a a 
I r a t a l . 
. B u f f a l o . N . T . . F e b . a . — T w o m e n 
e a a p h y x l a t e d . o n e b u r n t d t o d e a t h 
JXSZf m i ! H - b l a a t f u r n a c e - g u a t 
l [ U a . p l a n t o f t h e l a t c k a m n n a B t e e l 
SKSK 1 . J t m r n f f i j . : 
' " • r+rtMmUjx\ 
t h l i ^ 
f r o m H e a v e n . . . 
h e r c h i l d . 
p l u m m e t < 
. . i s a s d e e p 
o m l e s s s e a . t o w h i c h 
b e , g i v e n . 
t r u s t s t h a t hp 
j s h e l t e r a . . . . 
"ru- " i l l a g e Is p e o p l e d b y 
s i n e w y , s p r i n g y , e n -
v h o s e f l e s h s h i n e s l i k e 
p o l i s h e d m a h o g a n y , a n d w h o m u 
s e m b l e t h e y o u n g m e n o f I s r a e l 
t h e y s t a r t e d o n t h e J o u r n e y t h a t w a s 
t h e r e 
t h e y o u n g l a d y 
. . . b e i n g 
w h o s e c a r e ^ 
h e r s e l f r e s p o n s i b l e . 
o f a g o o d m a n y y e a r s t h e m o t h e r 
e d a w a y - a n d - a s h o r t 4 4 r o « ~ a f W r h e r 
d e a t h t h e d a u g h t e r m a r r i e d t h e g e n -
w h o m s h e h n d b e e n s o l o n g 
f o u n d g r e a t h a p p i n e s s In t h e f e w -
o f h e r m a r r i e d l l f e T I t i s v e r y e i 
b e l i e v e t h a t i n t h l a s h o r t t i m e t h e r e 
. t o h e r e n o u g h o f e a r t h l y h a p p i -
t«. cuinp-Misf i te f o r h e r l o n g y e a r * 
at s o c r i l l c e t o a s a c r e d d u t y . 
I t h a s a l w a y s b e e n u s o u r c e o f w o n -
J C . 1 2 L h # w r , l e r l h a t s o m e t r u l y g r e u t 
w r i t e r h a s n e v e r m a d e a s p e c i a l p o i n t 
Of t r y i p g * t l e a s t t o p o r t r a y - -
e l ' s l o v e f o r * c h i l d , f o l l o w i n g 
l o v e f r o m i t s b i r t h , a n d w h e n I f first 
d r a w s s u s t e n a n c e f r o m h e r b o s o m . 
U t r p u g h t b * y e a r s o f i t s g r a d u a l m e n t a l 
a n d p h y s i c a l d e v e l o p m e n t 8 0 f a r a s 
t h e w r i t e r ' s k n o w l e d g e e x t e n d s t h i s Is 
t 0 T , n o v e ' k t ' o n u n e x p l o r e d m i n e , 
w a i t i n g f o r t h o t o u c h o f a m a s t e r 
h a n ^ t o . b r i n g I t s J e w e l s I n t o t h e l i g h t 
B a l t i m o r e . F e b . S l . - I t w a s t h o u g 
t h a t h o t a l l f d w a s l o s t i n t h e fire her 
- c h a r r e d b o d y s u p p o s e d t o 1 
a tadly burned to be un- ot It wai 
p e l led t -
d l t l o n s o n f a i t h , b u t . a a I h a v e a l r e a d y 
s u g g e s t e d , it i s w o r t h w h i l e t o d o s o . 
T h e R e d Aea I s 1.400 m i l e s l o n g , a n d 
I t s g r e a t e s t w i d t h I s 200 m i l e s . I t If 
a b o u t t h e s h a p e o f a s a u s a g e , a n d ta-
p i r s * a t b o t h o n d s . O h o n e s i d e - i i 
A r a b i a , t h e m o s t - m y s t e r i o u s a n d p r i m -
..f a l l c o u n t r i e s , a n d o n t h e o t h e r 
s i d e a r e E g y p t . N u b t a ~ a l ) d 
"Tor,'.the l a n d i n g p l a c e f 6 r S l n a L * O p -
p o s i t e T o r Is J f b e l E x - Z e l t . w h i c h 
m e a n s " t h e m o u n t a i n o f o i l . " w h e r e p e -
t r o l e u m w a s d i s c o v e r e d s o m e y e a r s a g o 
' a n d c r e a t e d g r e a t e x c i t e m e n t . H u n r 
d r e d a o f t h o u s a n d s o f d o l l a r s h a v e 
b e e n e x p e n d e d n r - s i n k i n g w e l l s a f i d 
b u i l d i n g d o c k s , w a r e h o u s e s a n d r e f i n -
e r i e s . b u t h a v e a l l b e e n ' a b a n d o n e d , 
b e c a u s e , f o r e o m e r e a s o n , t h e m a n u -
c o u l d n o t c o m p e t e w i t h t k e 
s w e a l t h i n A r a b i a t h a n w e k t » w 
. . . . i n d u s t r y t 
r e a d In s i x w e t 
g o o d b e g i n n i n g In a r i t h m e t i c 
. . . . - n o r e w e e k s . . I f h e w o u l d o n l y 
g i v e t h e S e t h i n g s a t t e n t i o n a n d r e g -
u l a r a t o d y . W h y h a s n ' t s o m e b o d y 
i t a r t e d a s c h o o l f o r g r o w n m e n ~ w h o 
w r i t e ? T h e g a p W -
ie m a n w h o c a n n o t r e a d a n d 
. . . . . . w h o c a n — h o w g r e a t a n d h o w 
w i d e i t l e t / W h a t s t o r e h o u s e s o f r i c h -
n e s s a n d V a s t a n d f e r t i l e f i e l d s a r e 
s h u t a w - a y f r o m h i m w h o c a n n o t r e a d . 
B e y o n d t h e A l p s l i e s . I t a l y - o n d t h o 
A l p s In t h i s c a s e a r e n o t t m p a s s a h i a . 
T h e g a p Is w i d e b u t n o t d i f f i c u l t lo~ ~ 
h i m w h o t r i e s , a n d t h e p r i s e l a s o 
S P E C U L A T O R S I X T R O U B L E . 
H a v e B e e . S t a r t t m m W a r l a 
I t a l y f « r N O M T 
R o m e . P e b . * 1 . — R u m o r s o f w a r l i k e 
p r e p a r a t i o n s b y I t a l y h a v i n g b e e n c ( r - . 
c u l a t e d a s e m i - o f f i c i a l c o m m u h { c a t i o n ' 
h s s . e m a n a t e d f r o m t h e g o v e r n m e n t 
w h i c h la In s u b s t a n c e a a f o l l o w s ; ' :V: 
S t o r l f # o f a l l e g e d a r m a m e n t s a n d o f 
t h e m o v e m e n t s q f 
f o r s e r v i c e a b r o a d a r e e n U r e b e f i t l M b - ' 
I n d i c a t i o n s e x i s t t h a t t h i s 
Is o o n n s f c t e d w i t h s t o c k 
s p e c u l a t i o n s »and t h o s e . _ 
h a v e b e e n b r o u g h t b e f o r e . 
*1 t o b e p u n i s h e d a c c o r d i n g t o l n r , 
i m p r i s o n m e n t o f f ^ u d - t h r s a T t a 
t h i r t y m o n t h s . 
T h e c o m m u n i c a t i o n e v i d e n t l y a l l u d e s 
•. m . k . . - . . 
s t h a t I t a l y w 
A u s t r i a . . . 
p r e d i c t i o n s 
t l o n s t h u s c a t 
. rtim^imporUttM bumeoSSSi 
•HHHBH 
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' t h e S t u t c h a s p r o d u ? V 
n a m e s a m a n liroplratW 
lUifi - n o b l e s t a * n l n i t ( u n > 
: In t h e r o s i e r or S o u t h C 
n a t i o n a l . 
' n s t Ub- $1. flngel 
S p e c i a l In T h e * 
A i k e n , F e b . 3 
t a l n m e u t o f S t X . 
o f f o n F r l d a j B 
b e f o r e a l a r g e 
a r e I h * J e w s , 
' t h i n g f o r t h e h 
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i r l ingtr 
P e r t i n e n t B r t . g l . m J -
•' f n a l a ( o M f l l k C a r a l l a a . 
T o t h e E - H l o r o r T t o e - f l t * t e -
\y '"X h a v e b e e n m u c h I n t e r e s t e d in r e n d -
i n r r e p o r t a In t h e n e w s p a p e r s e x p r e * * -
JTVffpubl fc o p i n i o n o n t h e q u e s t i o n o f . 
' t o u o d o p l n i i I n t o " t h e H t n t e o f B o o t h 
C a r o h h A a ' c l a s s o f . K u r o p ^ a n Imrnl -
p i f ^ i JTarmera.- wtw>r In s o m e r e s p e c t s 
a r e t e a s a m b i t i o u s t h a n A m e r i c a n 
f o r m e r s — a d a s * o f p e o p l o w h o w i l l b o 
c o n t e n t w i t h s m a l l tifcnns. s a y SO. SO 
.or ( 0 u c r e s o f g r o u r u l T T l a m t o l d t h a t 
t h e s o u t h h a a e n o u g f l e v e n n o w o f 
M M i W K l f t b o r c r a . a n d t h a t t h e n<-M 
U s h o w 
' a c c o m p l i s h e d d i p l o m a tint j 
° \ IHI^MT^Ja«-hson "- 'he M * a W l 8 h l n « 
to T h e S l a t e . 
i rk , F e b . 2 0 . — T h e t e l n g r a r 
t h e J u n c t i o n " o f " t h e A t 
I n e a n d S o u t h e r n r a l l r o a . 
i-e. w a a d e s t r o y e d b y l i t* 
a t 7:30 o ' c l o c k . T h e s t r u 
v o - s t o r y w o o d e n b u i l d i n g , 
' o w n a a t h e t o w e r . A l l t 
t w o r o a d a w e r e slgiu»li<-.| 
re a n d c o u l d p a a a o n l y 
k a w e r e t h r o w n o p e n t»j 
Spflt*ial to T h e S t n t e . 
N e w b e r r y . F e b . 2 1 . — T h - S t a t e e x e c u -
t i v e c o m m i t t e e o f t h e F e d e r a t i o n o f 
W o m e n ' s C l u b s o f S o u t h C a r o l i n a m e t 
h e r e T h u r s d a y n i g h t a t t h e resident-© 
of M r s . R . D . W r i g h t f o r t h e p u r p o s e 
o f a r r n n g { o g a p r o g r a m m e f o r t h e 
• r n l n g 
pol i t ic 
h e r e o n T u e s d a y . J u n e 14 th . T h e 
m e e t i n g s w i l l b e h e l d In t h e a u d i t o r i u m 
| o f t h e n e w b u i l d i n g of N e w b r r y c o l -
l e g e . O n T u e n d a V n i g h t t h e m e e t i n g 
c e p t l o n . W e d n e s d a y n i g h t w i l l b e 
g i v e n o v e r to t h e a r t . m u a l c a n d c y * l e 
c o m m i t t e e s . T h u r s d a y n i g h t t h e c r o w n -
l a r g e a n d e l e g a n t r e c e p t i o n . 
T h e f o l l o w i n g d e l » g a t e a w e r e a p -
p o i n t e d t o r e p r e s e n t S o u t h C a r o l i n a In 
c l u b a . w h i c h w i l l c o n v e n e In S L I ^ u l s , 
Mo . . In M a y : M r s . J u l i u s V l s a n s k n o f 
C h a r l e s t o n ; M i s s B l a n c h e J o n e s o f C o - S 
n g p r e v a i l i n g 
' iKhing n g a l n s 
d e l a y e d o n l y 
- Junr t i . 
g i v e n > l o r a l l z t n g 
S t r u g * m a k i n g d r u n k a r d i 
not b r i n g w o e an«' 
il h a r d s h i p s u n t o k 
»gth J ^ l n K 
pol l t lc i 
Bul ldlrtg . 
Hi l l a n d M r 
M r s . J a m e s 
p r e s i d e n t o f 
d e l e g a t e b y 
T h e a l t e r 
N l c h o l i 
p l e t e l y . 
w i n d o w . 
M o r r i s , N e w b e r r y ; 
M r s . a L . M c L a u g h l i n , - p a i ' i u 
F o u r n e w c l u b a w e r e f e d e r a t e d , 
w e r e t h e F o r t n i g h t l y c l u b o f N e w ' 
R o t a r y B o o k c l u b o f Q r e e n v l l k 
O l d H o m e s t e a d o f P a r t i n g t o n . 
A l u m n a e a s s o c i a t i o n o f M m . S i 
T h e y 
pberry. i p u t h i i 
h i g h l y 
F r o m I 
c o m m i t t e e 
D. W r i g h t m d i s p o s e d o f M r s . R 
d e l i g h t f u l r e c e p t i o n 
T l l l m i 
H x l n g 
F o r t n i g h t l y 
«>qulpped h e r o . 
d u l g e d d I n a r II y 
l e t t i n g 
i O n l a s t M o n d a y n i g h t M r s . J a m e s 
i n h o n r n " ^ * ° V e * d e l i g h t f u l pit p a r t y 
o f A t l a n t a . A m o n g t h o s e in a t t e n d -
g l a G a l p h i n . f l e l e n D^'" ' ^ i l a n i e t • 
D a v i e * . Mr. a n d MtK. W a r r e n F a i r . : 
R i c ^ ' n 8 ^ D o P u i s . M«-ssrs. It! I 
M V>xi u r > u n b a r - " - - n o * L a k e . ; » i . K. l i r o c K i n a n a n d Dr. P . H R v e ' 
' " ' " " n i l " a ' d H l V h t f u i I 
«UI'B»r Iunt T u t - . d a y n l c h t In • 
o r E l l . . n , ™ f " " " l n -
Do m i l 
m i g h t 
i n b l y , 
IITEBSTATE I. *.[C. I. GIT1ERIHG 
t h o u g h 
8 p e c l a l 
U l a c k s t o c k f o r : t e n d i n g 
R I K i K K I K l g e t t i n g 
S l b e r i : 
b o d y 
- N e w s 
' g r e a t s u b j e c t o f c r m 
b e f o r e . It ^ " v e r v ^ 
la o n e s t a r t i n g p o i n t , 
d u t i f u l , s p i r i t e d b i r d . 
M r s . F u l l e r , t h 
- M. F u l l e r , a 
u c h h e f o v e d . a 
' B. R e y n o l d s 
' Is ter o f M r s . J 
f y o u t h f u l 
l a d y w e l l 
d a u g h t e r 
o f L o n g -
, E . P a d -
I m p o r t a r 
f r i e n d s , 
o l d B e t h i 
I - o n g m l r e ' 
p u t t i n g 
e x i s t e n t 
s t r u g g U 
i o f a d d i t i o n a l t e r r i t o r y T X 2 
Ith I t s d e n s e p o p u l a t i o n ' 
n e e d o f a n e x t e n s i o n o f P i e d m o n t . 9 . C. 
y t o m a k e c o m p C i i s o n s . T H K m i n t »• 
s t r u g g l e is b e i n g w a g e d 
is t h a t h a v e n e v e r h e r e - ! D i u i r SaltM v s a i 
In t h e S o u t h A f i i c a n i R a i i w a r 
'or ^ T h , - S t a , 
USSStTWJ?\mr:' t h e c o n v 
e v e n i n g . 
b e e n e j e c t e d tf 
w a l k t w o m i l e s 
h e a l t h . T h e M 
H e a l t h D e t e c t l i 
• d e m o n s t r a t e d 
n f o r a c o m p a r e 
n o t a d e q u a t e f o 
I l a r g e b o d i e s 
s p r o b a b l y a b o t 
l e a d i n g t o t h e 
t r o o p s . 
•Ight s e p -
B u l g a r i a n 
er . f a c i n g R u s s i a , 
b r e a k i n g o u t b e t * 
»any t h e y w o u l d i 
" I c a h g i v e t h e f o r m a l a s s u r a n c e 
t h a t B u l g a r i a h a s m o r e t h a n <'vcr r e -
s o l v e d \ t o d o n o t h i n g to c o m p r o m i s e 
t k m t h O r h a W l l h , B r c a t " n , , » f B C -
a n d ^ i w V h f < w l t h o 0 7 * r l , n r v ^ a c e d o [ ^ a 
r e f o r m s ^ A i i i x e d . A b d v e a l l . w i t h t h l a 
Id t a k e R u a a i t 
n u m b e r In M 
i h l n g e n t i r e l y 
T h e l a y i n g o f f n u m b e r o f 
h a s c a u s e d 
o f O t o r d a ; » h 
• O M l l m * . d ie t 
I d r o c * o f h e r 
T b o m p M n , In I 
A t h f r b f d l . l d f 
« » r c h e r d a o g l 
H . H i l l a n d a 
b y f b r n n l h « r* i 
l a n t n . w h e r e II 
c h u r c h . 
T»UM or l o i s c u r n o x : 
rwo DOLLARS A YHAR, CASH. 
Al Union. 
The;* will TU6SOAY. FE8. JJ . 1904. 
ntxt Sabbath by 
LPCAL NEWS. Maittr. 
.Mr. Jihn S. Withers has reiufn-
- ad from Columbia.', 
• Min Florence Teylor returned 
from \obevijle Fridey. 
Ratteen, 
wee In the tity yaaiaiilajr,,:. 
. Mia.Evilyo.8flce,of Vjooiwtti, ^ 
Mr, Jolin Collins, of Richburg, 
. was in the city Saturday. 
- i f m Annie Watson, of Lowry-
ville, w»» is the city Sflurday," 
Mr. Frank Adamt, of Rock Hill, 
apent yesterday in the city. 
Mils Jennie.BtaUle, of'Cherlotte, 
" is .visiting Miss Mary Crosby. 
Q- * Miss Edna M:Lure is visiting 
; ' frlendf in Charlotte. 
Mr. T. E. Clark, pf Htisellyille, 
was-in town Friday and paid the 
Lantern office • call. 
Mr. S'. M. B. Stroud ia now con-
nected with the rest of the world 
^ by 'phono.- 2 , 
Miss Mamie Elliott has gone to 
Sumter to bt designer in the milli' 
.nery store of Mis. L. Atkinson. 
. Mr. and. Mrs.-B. M. Spratt .at-. 
tended the funeral of Mr. Spratt's 
> - brother at Fort Mill last week. ~ 
Misses Margie Leckia and Rachel 
sBrawley have been spending a f jw 
daya at home from Rock Hill. 
Mr. Charlie Smith, of Yorkville, 
is visiting hla daughter, Mrs. C 
£ ' W. Ferguson. 
Caldwell Wylie, of 
Washington, Is spending a few 
• days at his home at Richburg. 
Miss Roiaiee Burton spent Satur-
day and Sabbath with friends in 
Rock Hill. 
Miss Stella Walker, who has 
been visiting Miss Gertrude Cireen, 
- returned to her home in Columbia 
Thursday morning. 
Mrs. W. J. Simpson went to Co-
iumbia Friday to visit'relatives. 
: 'Mi. Simpson went down Sabbath 
E * morning and accompanied her home. 
McDonald Furman, of Privateer, 
Sumter coutvtyi died last Friday. 
His name laYamiliar to the readers 
of The State. 
Mr. J. H. Carson left for Gas-
tonta Friday morning, after a visit 
of ten days to relatives in the Well-
g-er Union 
i Mr, Mo 
School Eolertainmeot. 
A play, "The Scientific Country 
School," also drills, tableaux ar.d 
pamtomimes will ba given by 'the 
Croaby Institute School Friday 
evening. March-the fourth, com-
mencing at 7.30 o'clock. 
.Admission: adults 15 cents. Chil-
tararaata^GivmiDr the school 
library,: Tfv'e7ybo3y "Is1nvited'.! 
8ee us before you place your 
order for a custom made suit. Wo 
guarantee a perfect fit. Joseph 
Wylie & Co. 
TcUphone Exchangc'at Rodmao. 
Mr. H. J. Locke informed us yes-
terday that the Rodman people (re 
talking earnestly of a telephone ex 
change, with* a line direct to Ches-
ter. This would be a great con-
venience not only to that immediate 
neighborhood but to Edgemoor as 
well, giving a direct line-to Chester. 
It would also give connection be-
tween Richburg and Chester when 
the direct"line it down. 
* ridge and Alliance neighborhood »nd In this city. 
. Mr, E. C. Stahn has a grand-
father clotlc^ of unusual* interest. 
/ —Bosides its attractiveness of style 
It strikes in sweet toned chimes, no 
, j -two strokes being the same. 
Mrs. J. C. Robinson went to 
Magnolia, Friday to attend iKe 
marriage of her couain, Miss 
Kate Mellon tomorrow to Mr. C. B. 
Betts, of this city. 
M'. H. H. Ball cams up .Thurs-
day and moved his little son James, 
• who has been cared for by the 
Misses B^gham since the daath of 
M L his mother, to'his home near Alii-
•nee. 
; - ^ .Mr. andMis. I. S. Brown, of Co-
) iumbia , came up Saturday night. 
Mr. Brown returned-Monday but 
^ , Mrs. Bio »n" stayed over for the 
' • Stelnkuhler Sfflyer marriage and 
returned Thursday morning. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Strong and 
daughters, Misses Esther and Mary, 
• of Cornwell, were in the city 
• yesterday and attended the funeral 
v Rev. J. G Hell. 
IS•<•- Miss Flossie Mdlroy went down 
.10 Avon yesterday to attend a-Mar 
tha Washington party at Mrs. Sim-
-.- onions and will return tomorrow. 
Messrs. Z. S. Darby and Abe 
Brdwn went pvet to Cherokee last 
week and caught two foxes that the 
-—Cherokaa houods >er».pftt iblp. to 
handle. ~ . J . " , 
- Don't fait to to see that line of 
.00 black silk underskirts a t 
^98. The greatest value ever 
...tred in Chester.. Lindsay Met-
cantile Co. 
. Misses Nannie Ktlsey and Mitlle 
Abrrnathy returned to th^ir 
i t Fort Lawn Friday. Mis* Ross 
yj. .. Hough accompanied them and will 
• ipend a whiie with Miss Kelsoy. 
In -Friday'a i*tue~0«hler will 
give away in his advertising space 
four new and valuable recipes for 
> cak*, waffles, ribbon calce 
lb buns, - Watch fi 
The Mill-End Sale will con-
tinue through Siturday Feb. 2y:h. 
Lindsay Mercantile Co. 
Burglary. 
Burglars entered Mr. D. J. Ma-
caulay's store either Satuiday or 
Sabbath night. Five pairs of the 
best shoes and they think probably 
some clothing and other things are 
miising but cannot tell yet what is 
gone. Entrance was made by 
breaking out two lights and the 
piece. of fram* between them, 
the back door, with a small 
piece of iron. 
Four new houses for rent, near 
Oil Mill. See B D. Refo or F. E. 
Culvern. 
Officers Lodge No. IS A. P. M. 
The following officers have been 
elected for this yeer: 
J. Hardin Marion—W. M. 
C. Warren—S. W. 
Robt. Frazar—J. W. 
I. McD. Hood—Treas. 
W. D. Knox—Sec. 
Dr. J.«G. Johnston—S. D. 
Wm. L. Culp—J. D. t 
i': Clafke°Walker} S t , w , r d ® ' 
Jas. H. Crawford—Tiler. 
See the line of white quilts, 
eguUr price, f t 50, $175 and 
$2.00! during the mill-end-sale, 
f 1.29 and {1.48 each. Lind-
say Mercantile Co. 
Learned from Dr. Wylie. 
Dr. W. Df K. Wylie, with L. & 
C. Auditor A. P. McLure, called 
this effire yesterday morning to 
vole, and we learned from him: 
That pneumonia, of rather ma-
lignant type, has been unusually 
prevalent. 
That Mr. F. J . Smith'a children 
were-s'ill quite sick. 
That Mr. F. M. Hicklln'a child, 
attended by Dr. McKeown, wafrj/ 
ported better. 
That Dr. A. P. McNeill, of Lan-
do, was quite sick with pneumonia. 
We will save you money on that 
spring suit. We will take pleasure 
in showing you our samples and 
prices. Jaseph Wylie 8c Co. 
The Vote. , 
We give below the vote s r 4 l flijp 
stands now. A numbe^ of sub-
scribers have indicated their choice, 
but they cennot bo count*]) yet as 
their time hat expired end subscrip-
tion has not been renewed. 
Funeral of Rev. J, G Hall. v 
Mr, lc«. of Arizona. arrived Sab-
bath evening with the remains of 
Rev. J. G. Hall. Th* funeral ex-
ercise's at the Presb)terisn chute 
at 3:50 yesterday afternoon, were 
conducted by Revs. J. K Hall, 0' 
McConnellsville, and M. R. Kirk-
patrick, of Blackstock, and were 
ettended by a large, number of 
sympathizing friends. The remains 
buried in Evergreen cemetery. 
The pall bearera were Messrs. R. 
R. Hafner, E. A. Crawford, W. D 
Knox, J. J, StringfeUow and Drs. 
S. G. Miller and J. B. Bigham. 
The pure while-roses aod.callas 
which: covered th*. coffin were an 
emblem of the pure life the deceas 
ed had lived. 
We are not in possession of data 
for a sketch of tho useful life of Mr. 
Hall but trust this will be furnished. 
That line ol muslin underweai 
selling vny last, don't fail to gel 
aome ot it before it is ell gune. 
Lindsay Mercantile Co. 
Col Reed's Acknowledgement. 
I desire publicly to acknowledge 
this thoughtful expression 01 
ppreciation, which is ample com 
pensation for my agency in the 
•natter. It has been a labor of love 
to do honor to Confederate soldiers 
who died far from the soothing 
touch of loved ones, and whe rest 
graves upon which no'mother or 
sister can ever lay a Dower. I am 
thrice repaid for my efforts in the 
thought that under the care of the 
Chester Daughters of the Confed-
eracy, these graves will always be 
green, and at each return oT Spring-
time will be covered with emblems 
of the resurrection. Gratefully, 
J . W . REED. 
J o b lot stick candy in good or-
der, tor sale chtap. J. W. Reed. 
The BluelButton Army-
While in Chester Capt. Chas. H. 
Stanley, who is tho field officer 01 
the Inter-State Blue Button Army 
of America, had many signers to the 
muster roll of thatOTg^nization, the 
principles of which are to endeavor 
to win victims from the curse of" the 
and cigarettee habit. The Blue 
Button Army is non-sectarian and 
non-political. But each member is 
requested to wear a blue badge ot 
courage In the form of a neat pjn or 
button. Tho late Col. H. H. Had-
ley was the director general. His 
place now being filled by his son 
Geo. D. Hadley. Mr. JohnS Huy-
president and Gen'l Joseph 
Whetler one if the national commit-
I. is doing a great work in this 
country and has a membership ol 
iver 300.000. Badge Wearers. 
Green apples, oranges, dried 
ipples, California evaporated peach-
is and seed Irish potatoes. J. W. 
Reed. 
Boy LMII 
Mr. R. L. DiViney, of Yoikville, 
Is here in search of his son Harry 
S years old, who left home Thurs-
day, Feb. l8-h. He has dark hair 
.ndbu) eyes and wore light hat 
and light clothes. Any information 
^concerning his whereabouts will be 
appreciated if left with P. G. 
McCorkle or Chief Poljce Taylor. 
Mr. and Mrs. Musco Boulware, 
from Catholic, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Miller, Mr. H. J. Miller, Joe Wylie, 
Mrs. J . H. McDaniel snd son Har-
vey, Mr. Banks Boyd and family and 
Rev. and Mrs. C. G Brown, from 
the Pleasant Grove neighborhood 
attended Ihe funeral of Rev. J. G. 








Mr. N. J. C'olvin 
J. Frenk Clark 
Miss Emily Jordan 
Mr. Roy Miller 
Miss Victoria Hollis 
Mr. But Kee 
Miss Msry Amelia Varnadore 1866 
Annie WllSOn ; - *H0 
Drove of line young welf broke 
„ . J, gentle saddle and 
horses. Some good fat plug m^les 
and,horses. Will sell cheap or ex-
ge on liberal terms, about forty 
all of which must go inside of 
f days. See T. B. Wqods. at 
'der'i- stables, if you need a 
















"Cuba on Wheels" Coming to 
Chester. 
Many will aak "What ia Cuba 
on Wheels?" " It is a rolling palace 
from beautiful, sunny Cuba, ih-
"Pearl of the Antilles,"-loaded with 
tropical fruit*, producta fronf ih< 
plantation*, game, fish, peaila, curi-
os and sheila, manufacturers' and 
merchants' exhibits and works of 
art. O.iedf tha finest collections 
of Cuban -paintings, photographs 
and vl*w.*.()fltCuban scenery ever 
placed' otv-rixbibition before the 
American people. Register and 
Mas:-'-leaJ from. the ill-fated 
"Wreck of tne Maine." Relica ol 
the Spaniah American War fur-
nished ty iM^goVernmeni. O'igi 
nsl view* by U. S. government 
photographer during the time ot 
Spanish-American wsr, showing 
battlefields, entrenchments, forts, 
olockhouses, barracks and campinp 
grounds of th» American soldier 
boys while In Cuba. Tnis car is 
loaded with exhibits that are inter 
esting, instructive and entertaining. 
The exhibit I* th* official represent-
ative ot the bureau of imm>2ration 
and department of agriculture. 1* 
is on its way to the St Louis expo-
sition. General admission 20 cents, 
to cents for children and ; cents 
'or school children when several 
come in charge of * teacher. The 
car will be In. Chester Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday. Feb-uar> 
2$'h. 26th and 27th. Will stand on 
S. A. L. track*. Open 9 a. m. to 
10 p. (II. 
Farmers' Mutual Life In-
surance Company. 
A Beneficiary's Testimonial. 
I.Micaat*r, 8. Feb..,. lima. 
Mr. I). E. ItoseriTr. F. M. In., Co., 
Yorkville, S. C. 
D»ar Sir : Your abeek ror -i«lit hun-
dred and «<-ven dollars and tiiiy.ihree 
cent« 'INI7 B3) In payment mj bu«-
band's-c. II. Ragsdale'>~>n»uram-r 
policy in your company rec-rived. 
Many tha.iks for your prnmprm-*". 
and for ynur courtesy and kinilnpM In 
the tri 
with 
. WE ARE OFFICIAL WATCH INSPECTORS 
For the Southern. S. A. L. and C. & N.-W. R'ys. 
Does it not appeal to you that the above mentioned Railroads! would 
•ery careful about appointing Watch Inspectors, when so much de-
ls on the tunnning of a watch ^  Five minutes has caused the Wis# of 
many human lives and loss of thousands of dollars. 
Have Your Watch Repaired by Us and 
QET SATISFACTION. 
We absolutely guarantee every piece of work that is repaired. If at any 
time you are nut satisfied, let it be known to us and we will make it sat-
isfactory or refund your money. Come in and see our Repair Depart-
ment and we will be glad to explain everything to you. 
I. C. ROBINSON, 
Jeweler, Watchmaker and Optician. Under Tower Cl o c k. Chester, 8 . C. 
Suppose It Is a Bargain 
We have to oft'er in Plates, Cups and Sau-
cers and all kinds of useful and pretty dishes, 
then won't you come and inspect our stock ? 
We have jont opened up four Hogsheads, tw 
of ihe prelliesl China, Glass and English ware yoi 
will find cheaper than you expected and perfect i 
this year's design and is lighter and much preUiei 
can pick out each piece that is to go into your d 
present and adding to it as your wants increase. 
old styU 
n a half dozen barrels 
The Knglishware you. 
•n. The China is of 
From our slock yo* 
•et. liuying just wha need at 
I a 
Car load first-class shingles i t 
Lowry villa at -1J 40 per thousand. 
S. W.Guy & Co. x 22*tf 
-nmpaoy. 
1 oura reapectrtili). 
EI.IZABETH J. RAiiS 
plM 
Mrs. Henrietta Boyd, wile ol Col. 
J. C. Bjyd, of Greenville, died or 
Brighi's disease laat Ihuraday 
mornine. aged nearly 51 years. 
W a t e r s & S p r a t t . 
Choice Flowers, Seeds and Plants. 
4 rent« per dozen. Ko»e< fl.i" I., »:l per 
,nd tWirn., Strong ro..- bu.lif., t!l«i p-i 
and garden **• •*<!•. bulb*. ^lr. 
ROSE HILL GREENHOUSES, Columbia, S. C. 
Johnston & Guy, Agents, Chester, S. C. 
NOTICE. 
W. H. NEWBOLD. 
Attorney at La«. 
Office uoBtaira ovrr I.aourn otBee. 
St. Opposite Court House, 
CHESTER, S. C . 
Mai 
DR. W. M. KENNEDY, 
—DENTIST— 
Over Hamilton's Book Store. 
Stock aerie* number eleven In the 
ratt Huildinjf miti Loan Association 
vertinpd to beein February 10, 1904, 
• all been taken ind considerably 
jre has been applied for. In order 
accommodate all those wishing 
>ck (he directors have decided to 
en suts^riplinns for another series 
be known as Series Kleven "A" to 
gin on the same day as Series Ele-
n. Remember both series are to b«-
n TUESDAY, FEB. 16. 1904. All 
rsons wanting stork please call OD 
e president or secretary, or any of 
e directors. 
NOW IS THE TIME TO 
Beautify Your Home 
Spring in all of its splendor will be Mere in a few days 
and house cleaning will begin in dead earnest. Destroy 
the home and you destroy the nation. Build up and beau-
tify the home and you contribute largely towards the sup-
port and maintenance of the country in which you hve. 
ST. LftUIS WILL HAVE A FAIR 
But come here to the Red Racket Store ami we will show 
you an exposition every day in the week. Be J 1<""m 
Suits, Rockers. Bureaus, Bedsteads, Dining Chairs, Hall 
Racks, Iron Beds. Mattresses, Springs, Lounges, Cots, 
Wardrobes, Sideboards, Wash Stands, Tables, Rugs, 
Pictures, Safes. 
See Our Big Stock of Racket Goods 
Notions, Shoes, Hats, Clothing, Crockery Ware, Glass 
Ware, 'Agate and Tin Ware. When in Chester come up 
on the Main Square where you can get a good view of tlie 
mercantile chess board. Our prices are right and right 
you know makes might. -
W. R. NAIL'S RED RACKET STORE. 
Main Street, Chester, S. C. 
We sell Furniture for Cash or on the instalment 
plan; 
<i-' „ w 
*r%i 
Job Printing The Right Kind, at The Lantern Office 
W h e n Y o u B u y 
FURNITURE 
You mufl depend to a l«rge extent on the honesty of the dealer. 
WE ARE NOT ANGELS 
(If we wertf.we.would.he pqtgf business) but whatever you buy of us must be as we represent it to you 
you get your money t>ack. In ail'.The" yfefrs that w havs bMh.5a!!ia2_gi*ii)s tq the people we have not had 
one person to say we cheated them or misrepresented our goods. WE NEVER AfAKE "A"STATEMENT 
•WE-CAN'-T RACK 1 IP and we want to make one right -now. 
We Can Save You One-Fourth on Your Furniture Purchases. 
Come to see us. Get oUr prices and let us show you how we get goods at such a big c&count below 
competitors. There is a way to prove our statement too: Compare our prices vyith those of our competitors. 
EXAMPLE: Man.ame in our store the other day, said he,wanted some furniture, pitked out a lot, bill 
was fifty dollars; Manwas surprised and said: "Why, that bill was p. duplicate'of a list 1 had picketfourat a 
w v . . . Furniture Store down street only youc goods are much newer and they wanted seventy odd dollars.-1! He 
Rav and Mn J T Reive who h s " m a d e twenty dollars in just a few minutes. We have his name If you want to know. Also that of lots, 
ipint ieveral weeks at Mr C C o f 0" l c . r s who have had similar experiences. Moral is shown in our illustration, * 
McAlllay's and made many friends, 
left lest week for .their home in j THE NICHOLSON FURNITURE STORES 
Money T alks 
When money talks the people listen; all the strained argu-
ments and ianne efforts of some of these dull, harJ-up for trade 
Chester merchants have to take a back seat—>»o away back and 
sit down hard—so long as Klutt'z cheap prices have the floor. 
Ladies' Entertainment. 
Glistering Black Brillianline, I 1-4 yards wide, only 50. 
Cadet Blue and Steel Orry heavy sk/rting, hair breadth of yard 
wide, IHII^JS-
New South heavyjSufting 1 1-2 yard wide, only 50, • 
Snow Flake /ibeline, yard and 2 inches wide, only 25. 
Bruret rich Wool plaid suiting, yard wide, only 25. 
Satin Stripe and Persian band novelty Waistings, only 40. 
Tricot waist Flannels, only 25. 
Black, Navy, Garnet and Gray .C'aslimere yard wide, only 25. 
Black Taffeta Silk, yard wide, oply 95. 
Many bargains in many colors dainty Silks, 25 to 75. 
Cashmeres and Brocades, double width, only 12 t-2c. 
White Corded P K, only 7 I-2C. 
American made Butchers Linen, only 9c. 
White Mercerized Silky Waisting, only 20c. 
Percals, dainty and pretty, only 8c. 
Bleached Table Damask, only 30c. 
Turkey Red Table Damask, only 20c. 
Yard wide while Homespunr~and heavy check Homespun, and 
Apron check Gingham and Calico, only 5c. 
White Bed Quilts at old 5 cents a pound, cotton price. 
North Carolina Wool Blankets, only 2.75. 
Ribbon Bargains. 
Embroidery and Laces and novelty Collars and Handkerchiefs 
that you had best see. 
Shoes for 31a, Pa, Bud, Sis, and the Babe cheap enough. 
Towels 5 cents and to cents and 15 cents to beat the band. 
Stockings, Ladies' and Children, best in South Carolina for toe. 
Ready-to-wear Hats and Coat Suits and Skirts at a down price 
sure enough. 
Fresh Garden Seed.One Cent a Paper. 
Gentlemen and Boys. 
Just throw away your old Pants, and Coats, ind VSSts, and 
Suits, and Hats, and get new ones greatly marked down In I 
-price*at— .• - -J 
KLUTT'Z Old Reliable New York Racket.] 
Big Cheap Store. 
thereby *Toidlng al] unpl* 
torn*. It aid* direction, con 
hoartbarn, gutrtii* and cor 
order* of tha dl|Nli*o i j iMc 
wiah to «n>oy all the healt: 
phjBtoal comfort that a «oi 
i u o i w . ON The Ororor Or* 
aia Remedy. 
-BOUGKJVSOI I E S MAVIINQ 
Not in us6 may be able to turn 
same into cash by notifying 
CORNWEIX, 8 . c . 
When your lungs are sore and inflamed from COUI 
Is the time when the germs of PNEUMONIA, P L E u 
and CONSUMPTION find lodgment and multiply. 
cauftiiig a lull free flow oi nerve forr* 
throughout tho entire nerve system. Il 
speedily cure# unstrung nerve*, nervous-
nets, nervous prostration, and all othe> 
diseases ol the nervous system. 
HV DALES TONIC b sold under a pov 
|ve guarantee. 
TrUI t i n » c o t i . TtmMr •<" FOLEY'S 
HONEY AND Ti The RadicalKemedy' Company HICKORY, M. o . T. S. LEITNER. 
B ® g » s tops the cough, heals and strengthens the lungs. It con-
• G m tains no harsh expectorants that s t rain and irritate the i 
lungs, or opiates tha t cause constipation, a condition tha t 
retards recovery from a cold. FOLEY'S HONEY AND 
t T B r n j - TAR is a safe and never failing remedy for a l l throat and 
'"/TliVvwt. lyng troubles. 
fe/i/llllIfflK-B#8,#r* H* Had Coninmpllfln—A Mimloat Cor*. 
L. H. HugtlM.Heiloner, lows, writes: "Tho doctors uM I had con-
law///UntluKi soniptlon indT cot no betttr until 1 used FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAB. 
WSUfiHl. L ilKtm- " helped mo right from ihc «urt and stopped tho spitting of blood and fha 
nKBBUgUm psln In my lum« and today l am touod and volt ™ > 
f f f l88K|gg0r THREE SIZES 280, 50c, and 91.00 
, . REFUSE 8UBSUITUTES ' - ' v B E 
SOLD IND RECOMMENDED BY 
J. J. 8TRINGFELLOW. 
"fflg*1 H INDIPO 




R. L. DOUGLAS, 
A t t o r n e y a t L a w . 
With J. H. Marlon. 
Offices Over Tho Exchange Bank, 
< J U e s t e r , » . O . 
- trontklorl -med to trrmml «M In my suotscb. I «*» bk. 
«d * flawing, pttbt psln to tny tfoin*-h 
M t palpitated. and I rrry ahort o^Ur 
'or eight rears I was mWabie ! ir.«l -
hiag. prfta and tahktU only rowl* tne -
Irorer Oraham Djapepola R«n««y I*** 
M from tba w y first dot®, a*d curr.1 roc i 
racks. Tttt-r* la noUxInf Iik»H »o U» worW 
J o n DoaoYjjf. Brookalde Farm. Unkoo, 
OF COURSE 
A' MAN of absolute honesty la your 
~ preference in any b a l l o o n t r a o e a o 
aotlon, whioh oecessarlly mraita 
A MAN who Is able t o accomplish t h a t 
Khlch.he professes to do. 
T H E MAN profeaalnK to render tlie 
nEST aerfloea aa Watchmaker and 
Optlelan la 8MEBING. 
sagl 
le t o / 
actpcjsenIce has 
Chester 
IN'O wanLa to demon-
a t h a t hit ability to ron-
equal 
The Lenten Staion. 
Lent Began this year on Wednes-
day, Feb. 17th, on which day Aih 
Wednesday is observed in churches 
of Engladd end Rome, the Greek 
Church and the Luthetn Church— 
in other words by the Episcopal-
ians, Catholics and Lutherna. 
While the day and the season are 
ipeciai obser-
vances in the churches of the other 
denominations, the day is generally 
observed as a result ?f tjjt oOseivan- *~eU_ 
Ashcraft'a 
Eureka Liniment 
This Liniment will remove spavin, 
splint, ringbones, and all cartilagi-
nous growths, when 
f applied in the ear-
• stages of the 
disease, and will re-
'e the lameness 
***""* ness umong horses 
and mules is sprain of the hailt 
tendon, caused by over-loading c»r 
hard driving. Ashcraft's Liniment 
; is a never-failinlf'remedy -
- Liniment is also extensive 
- for chronic rheumatism anil 




out an equal. A few 
applications is 1 " 
that is necessury 
to. cure this dft»-
' ease in its worst 
form. 
Owing to thei 
wonderful anti- «c».rc-t» 
septic qualities, the Eureka Lini-
ment should be used in the treat 
ment of all tumors and sores where 
proud fle!% is present. It is Null 
healing ar'd cleansing, entirely de-
stroying all parasites and putre-
faction. This Liniment acts us a 
counter-irritant and stimulant. 
Price 50c. bottle. Sold by 
\ Johnson &JGuy. 
A Hearty Meal 






cas of theae denominations. Uuring 
the Lentan season society seeks the 
Cloister of abstinanco and these de-
nominations, constituting so large 
an element of society, the result is 
that tha observance is quite general. 
The Lenten season ends on 
Apr l 3rd this year, that being Eis-
ter day, and contains forty daya ex-
clusive of Sundays. The season is 
commemorative of ihe forty days 
which Christ lasied in the wilder-
r.ess. The observance of Lent has 
grown more general year by ydar, 
, until today the season is t w o gen-
erally observed than ever before. 
(i[ I The custom ol abstinence which is 
nr I prescribed by the Catholic church 
IK* and observed by the other denomi-
nations has also grown more gener-
I al. In the Episcopal church, while 
1 of abstinence are prescnb 
the idea ol the chu 
ibers 10 select a certi 
Items from Qulakns. 
QUINLENS, Feb- 17 —We have 
had some very disagreeable weath-
er lately, which proves the gtound 
hog very sensible. If It came out 
and went back Into its den on 
2nd day of February last, for there 
! will be, perhaps, a good deal nj 
of the same kind of weather yet. 
The health of this section is pret-
ty good now, Cyrus Qjlnlen is 
getting much better of his bad 
Mr. Wm. Boyd is "about well of' 
his carbuncle on the neck. 
Mr. J . B. Curry ia better of his 
mumps. 
Miss Josephine Curry's thumb 
that was operated on is nearly well 
now. It was a bad thumb for 
while sure. 
Mr. John Knox is right poorly 
with bad cold, or grippe, bad appe-
tite etc. 
The people who subscribed to 
the good roads have made splendid 
progress in laying the rock down 
for the crusher. If Ihey could 
have started sooner they would 
have been done now. 
hll A good liniment 
{necessity. Eiliott' 
Liniment, meets every 
'or: of Ihe household and ba 
te -! most satisfactory 
i a household 
Emulsified O; 
quirement 
- - *r 
POOR "MY OLD Men at School. 
grown men going te 
school, it seems that Watauga 
county has the champion in thia 
class. From the Boone Dew Drop 
we learn that. fWr. Ell Garner, 
who is near jo "years old, and 
weighs 300 pounds, attends regular; 
ly" the school at Deetfield. His 
motto Is evidently "Get there, 
Eli." Mr_-Jimra Btown is the 
teacher. Mr. Garner is apparent' 
ly big enough to hoe his own rqw, 
him weiraTBB~5«idies. And at 
the ssme time we feel like wishing 
tha leechet.ufuisual fl;etnjs» of (opt 
in case there sliould tie any ridable 
wilh Mi. . .Garner. — G.astonia 
G?zette. 
Wilful Disregard oi Providcncc. 
People who marry slways hear 
good wishes, congratulations and 
other pleasant remarks, but they 
mi«s much in not hea'ing the re-
pressed sentiments *hich burst 
forth to others. Last week a lady 
who had recefved a »-edding an-
nouncement trom a l'iend. exclaim-
ed in tones of disgu>' "What a 
wilful disregard of tfr manifesta-
tions of Providence when she was 
so plainly intended lor an old maid!" 
Nebraska State Journa'. 
ard 1 
setting sin and abstain from it. 
There being no virtue in abstaining 
from that which ono does not de-
sire, the custom is to forgot soma 
pleasure in which Ihe member in-
dulges during other seasons of the 
year,—Exchange. 
Danger in C o l d W e a t h e r . 
There is danger in cold weather 
because it produces conditions lav 
o-ablo to the development ol those 
eerm diseases known as Lagrippe, 
Pneumonia, Bronchitis, Consump-
tion, etc. These diseases are con-
traded while the mucous membrane 
of the throat and lungs is weakened 
by inflamation resulting from a cold. 
It is dangerous to neglect even a 
slight cold. Help nature to ward 
of! disease by using Hydales El xir 
This modern scientific remedy can 
always be relied on in all d<srased 
conditions of the t hroat and lungs 
. Leitner. t & 
pint bottles 2;ct Hickory and Holly 1 aid on earloada. J»u< 
'Imrleiton, 8 .C. 
JOHNSTON & GUY. 
&YDALES TONIC 
A H*w frdcatlflc »U«*very 
f* r tte 
BLOOD a n d NERVES. 
It parities tho blood by eliminating th 
1 tte matter and other tmpui itinj and 1^; 
ht<£at*the blood? It build* op tin- hit* 
by reconstructing and mulliplyiOK t>" r. 
rorpuacles. making the blood rv-K '•* 
In the Meat Line 
Death of a Mexican War Veteran. 
Mr. S. L. Percival, of the Ogden 
lection of this county, died at his 
home last Saturday, in his 83-d 
'ear. He was the only surviving 
•eteran of Ihe Mexican war living 
n this county and with the excep-
tion of Capt. Thomas, of Landsford, 
Chester county, the only survivor 
of that war in this section. He was 
1 member of the Palmetto regiment 
ind until recent years his tecol-
•ction of that campaign was 
rivid and distinct. He..was a fine 
ild man, honorable and patriotic to 
he last degree. He left several 
ions and daughters. Sunday his 
body was interred in the Belhesda 
cemetery.—Rock Hill Herald. 
Mr. Percival was married to"Mtfs 
sabelle McDonald, of Richburg, i 
8 ; ; . and of this union there ar 
ive living children, as follows: M 
AT. L. Percival, Miss Lilla Perciv; 
ind Mrs. Carrie L. Workman) 1 
Ogden. Mrs. J W. Branch, of 
Watson, and Mr». John G P. 
India Hook. These with then 
mother survive —Ogden Cor. YorJ^ 
ville Erquirer. 
Cnrea Rheumatism and Catarrh 
—Medicine Sent Free. 
Send no money—simply write 
and try Botanic Blood Balm at out 
expense. Botanic Blood Balm (B 
B. B.) kills or destroys the poison 
in the blcod which causes the awful 
aches in back and shoulder blades, 
smiting pains, difficulty in moving 
fingers, toes or legs, bone pains, 
awollen muscles and joints of rheu-
matism, or the foul breath, hawking, 
spitting, droppings in throat, bad 
hearing, specks flying before the 
eyes, alt played out feeling 
catarrh. Botanic Blood Balm has 
cured hundreds of cases of )o 
years standing alter doctors, hot 
springs and patent medicines had 
tailed. Most of these cured patients 
had taken Blood Balm as a 
tort. It -is especially advised for 
chronic, deep-seated cases. 1m-. 
possible for any one to suffer the 
sgopies or symptoms of rheumatism 
or catarrh while or alter takiog 
Blood Balm. It makes the blood 
pure and rich, thereby giving a 
healthy blood supply. Cures are 
permanent and not a patching up. 
Sold at drug stores. % 1 per large 
bottle. Sample of Blood Balm sent 
free and prepaid, also special medi-
cal advice .by describing vour 
trouble and writing Blood BslmCo , 
Atlanta, Ga. A personal trial of 
Blood Balm is better than a thous-
and printed testimonials, so write at 
once. 
All kindi of legal blanks j t Lan-
tern office. 
Beef, Veal, Mutton, 
Lamb, etc.. Is at»iw criticism, 
demands your app.-ubation. And 
our prices are not high. We «ive 
as much as possible tor the money 
instead of as little. 
JOHN T. PEAY 
P H O N E 117. 
Vi.i.iLi 
W A S H I N G T O N D - C . 
Temper*net Law andOrdcr LeJ^ue. 
Tho following has been handed 
us for publication: 
O n Tuesday nignt next Rev. 
Vernon L. 'Auson wi>l present to 
the people of Chester the interests 
of the Tempera, ce Law and Order 
League. It is his purpose to ascer-
tain if a county branch of the league 
can be organized in Chester county. • 
South Carolina in common with | 
the rest of the country has not thej 
sacieJ regaid for law that should , 
characterize a c iv i l i id people and < 
that is the bulwork of a stable and 
beneficient government. Disregard j i a v e a j | js '.v 
of law IS the soul of anarchy. . | s o m e . W e don't J M 
The Law and Order League pro-
poses to try to remedy this deplor-
able condition of affairs in our own 
state and to prevent for tho future 
tM reproach that has come upon us 
because of the numerous and un-
lawful homicides that have occurred 
state. 
t are the purposes as set forth 
by the league itself: 
(1 ) To render all moral en-
uragement and support to Ihe 
constituted authorities in the en-
forcement of existing laws, both 
state end municipal, relative to the 
peace and good order of the commu-
nity. 
(2.) To render such Individual 
rvice as may ba practicable and 
lawful in aecuring and furnishing to 
the proper law officers facts and in-
formation of violations of law to 
nable them to proceed against the 
'iolarors. 
(1 ) By all lawful means to 
hold the sworn offirers of the law 
to the prompt and faithful discharges 
of their official obligations to the 
public and to proceed against them 
for willful neglect or failure on their 
part. 
(4.) E<pecially to secure a 
fuil and aattafactory enforcement of 
the dispensary law, both against 
those engaged in prohibited traffic 
in intoxicants and those who violate 
the provisions of the law white act-
ing as sworn officers of the dispen-
sary. 
(5.) By endeavoring to secure 
such legislation in the future ai 
will ultimately prohibit the traffic in 
intoxicanta for beverage purposes in 
Sduth Carolina. 
Is not every good citizen Inter-
eeted in this movement. 
Cheap Rates to Atlanta. 
Account of Meeting Department of 
Superintendent'1 National Educa-
tional Association. 
Account of the above meeting the 
Seaboard Air Line Railway wil! aejl 
round trip tickets to Atlanta at rate of 
one first claaa fare. plu* $8 qei 
[mum rate 60 clots.) Ticket! 
Feb. 21 and M, lttM, final limit Feb. 
27. However an extension of the final 
limit to March 31r 1001, may be had by peraonally depositing ticket with 
special agent oppoeite Union Station, 
brtween 8 a. m. and fl p. m., Feb. S3 
and 23,1904, and on pay ment of AO cents. 
For all information call on nearest 
Seaboard Air Line afrent, or write 
J. A. VON DOHT/BN, 
Trav. Pass, Art., 
W. E. CHRISTIAN, Atlanta, Ga. 
Aast. Gen. Pass. Agt. 
Dogwood' 
i f . Freight 
i Cnckshott, 
10-20-2m 
Many Chester People Will 
Recognize the Meaning of 
That Phrato. 
"My poor old Back," how famil' 
iar is the sound "ot thti phrase 
which was unconsciously vied in 
the interview here quoted. Any 
kidney or back ache tuffeters will 
understand tl and will at once tane 
steps to seek Ihe relief and cure 
gained by Ihe speaker. 
G. W. Simpson, (aimer and 
matket gardner living near Chester, 
which made me"l«*l as muen better 
did Djan's Kidney Pills. M> 
poor old back haa been vety bad 
for it long ipeMi -and: 1; .»« hatdly 
able to hobble around. I thought T 
"was about done tor. - I - have 
ed pretty hard in my time and 1 
came to the conclusion that 1 
out and would never get any 
better. I saw your advertisement 
and thought I would get a box any-
way. If they did not help me th 
could not make me ar.v worse. s< 
procured a cox at the Pryor-McKee 
Drug" CcA store and used them. 
You can see how much improved I 
im. I cafi stand up as straight 
ever could and mv back has not 
ached at all since I used the pills. 
They certainly did a great deal for 
me and I am willlrg that everybody 
should know of i t ." 
For sale bv all dealers. Price, 
$o cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buf-
falo, N, Y.. sole agents for the U. S. j R e p T e 8 6 n t i n g : 
re and whole 
ii poor meats 
IlfrUKMGJS CHEAP 
ftE RENEWABLE TERM PLUM. 
T h i j plan of insurance, originated and copyrighted by the 
AETNA LIFE, was first introduced in the year 1868. It waa 
adopted for the purpose of aupplying ihe increased demand for in-
surance.at low rates. It affords reliable Insurance at a minimum 
rate; it gives what is equivalent to large dividends in advance— 
what ordinarily requires years to obtain under other plans. It i» 
peculiarly adapted to those who want immediate protection, but are 
Dot ready of able to pay for endowment or other plana more ex-
second, third, and fourth term of ten"; 
for more than 35 ytar3 at the originai^ite, tKus realizing the ex-
peetaliono of a!! interested. No;other.rompaD j 'pan-;»h5)W- *»ch a., 
record. V " . " 
See also the new JO payment Life S .ye»r Dividend Policy o£_ 
T H E AETNA before giving your application for Life Iniufance. 
Most attractive and liberal policies issued on all" other desire* 
able plans. 
C. C. EDWARDS, District Agent 
ve Heen 40 renewed 
R . L A T H A N , 
ffIRE INSURANCE. 
Remember the name—Doan's— 
and take no other. t & f 
Fcr Sale by Pryor-IV" Kie Diug Co 
OSTEOPATHY 
IN C H E S T E R . 
Dr. R. S. Collier, 








In 40 Inch White Lawns, 
Fancy Stripe Piques, 
Fine Qinghams, 
Also a great bargain in 
EMBROIDERY. 
These gooJs are Cheaper titan 
cotton would be at 8c. 
Yours truly, 
E. A. Crawford. 
The Lantern Lights the Way to 
Due West Female Colege. 
Do you know that this colleger with its long and honorable 
record of a useful past still offets the best advantages of thorough 
work, careful personal oversight of the. individual pupil,- correct 
standards of thought and manners, desirable companionships", the 
purest and highest influences in morals and religion^ with the few-
est temptations to vice and extravagance and at the lowest reason-
able cost? A health record seldom equalled: Purew>t6r. Good 
board and homelike surroundings. 
REV. JAMES B0YCE, President, 
DUE WEST, ABBEVILLE <'O. , S . C . . i 
C O T T O N a O I N O T O 
2 5 c per lb.? 
J. R. XLEXANDER 
H E L L S 
PLOW 'BRAND and ETIWAN 
F e r t i l i z e r s . 
S e e H i m . S e e H i m . 
